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Briton BlamesCrisis
On AmericanActions
Europe Faces

Tight Squeeze

In Economy
WASHINGTON, Aug. 7. UP All

evidence.Including Prime Minister
Atlee's report to Commans,
indicates today that western Eur-

ope faces a tight squeeze between
now and the time the Marshall
Plan can become effective.

It is equally evident that no

new American financial aid will

be forthcomings-barrin-g economic

disasterabroad :until Congresscan
passearly next year on the Mar-

shall recovery program.
Atlee's reportyesterdayevident-

ly was well received here because
of the way it emphasizedBritain's
intention to survive the next few

months on ner own dwindling re-

sourceswith a minimum of help
from the United States.

. This was regarded as dovetail-
ing with the Truman administra-tions'-s

promise to Congress that
there will be no further foreign
financing-o- a piece-me-al basisand
that the only workable solution Is
to try to promoteEuropeanrecov-
ery as a whole.

Officials herearesensitiveto the
fact that this country's initial post-
war economic policy for Europe
was basedon abadmiscalculation:
that the multi-billio- n dollar credits
authorizedfor the British, French
and Italians last year would be
sufficient to get all of Europeback
on its feet

Since eventshavenot turned out
that"way the Americangovernment
fcai come forward with the Mar
shall Program of a continentalap-

proach.
Hence once again the govern-

ment is staking its judgment on a
promise to Congress that this time
EuropeTeally will be restoredand
that further American loans for
straight-ou- t recoverypurposeswill
be unnecessary.

Rotary Will

HearDaniel
Price Daniel.Texasattorneygen

eral, Is to addressthe Rotary club
here Tuesday on a visit to Big
Spring.

The attorney general is spend-
ing the day in Big Spring on a

'swing through"West Texasfor sev-

eral engagements.Attorney Dan-

iels is to be in Midland on Wednes-
day, addressinga service club, in
Ttfonahans on Thursday and at
SanAngelo on Friday when he will
be a luncheon speakerat the West
Texas Press association conven-
tion.

It will be the first visit here for
Daniel since he assumedoffice in
January.He had been invited here
for the annual rodeo but was 'un-

able to attend.

More Hot, Dry

Weather Expected
ByTht Associated Press

A continuation of the same-m-ore

hot and dry weather in Tex-

as is expected except maybe a
iew sprinkles in the Panhandleto-

day.
Light showers fell yesterday in

the Panhandle with .07 inches of
xain at Pampaand .03 at Amarillo.
Early today Dalhart was the cool-.e-st

spot in the state with 62 de-

grees.
Elsewhere it was plain hot.

Temperatures in East Texaswere
generally in the 100's, with 104 at

'J.ongview and Paris. Henrietta,
however, near Wichita Falls, was
the hottest spot with 105

The forecastfor tonight and to
morrow over the state was for
partly cloudy skies and hue
changein temperature.

Aggie Board To
Make Appointments

LUFKIN. Aug. 7. JB A new di-

rector of athletics and two new
deans are expected to be named
here tomorrow at a meetingof the
Texas A and M. board of direct-
ors.

Other actionsto come before the
board include various appropria-
tions, proposals for two new ex-

perimental stations, and acquisi-

tion of the Blue BonnetOrdinance
Plant for use of the college.

-
B-2- 9s ReachAlaska

ANCHORAGE, Alaska, Aug. 7.
W Seventeen B-2- 9 Superfortresses
set down on Elmendorff Field yes-.terd-

some 15 hours after taking
off from Fort Worth, on a non-sto-p

flight to Anchorage.
Col. Allen W. Clark, command-

ing officer of the Seventh Bombing
Group, termed the flight a routine
training amission.

iK- -

LONDON, Aug. 7. (AP) A British official blamed ris-

ing American prices and "the rapidly increasing surplus of
U. S. exportsover U. S. imports" today for the sudden wor-
sening of Britain's economiccrisis.

Britain's plight is linked to a "worldwide dollar famine"
causedby America'sselling to foreign countriesmore than

i

SIRS. L S. SCOTT. 55, Texas
ranchwoman, recently soloed
and is a full-fledg- pilot. Doug-

las Crate, Plainview, Texas, in-

structor, said he believed she
mc f)l n1f.ct vrnmt. nllnt In

give the country full
She plans nPl1

ucr Pocwcenme ocou
punchesat Hart, Texas, and Por--
tales, N. M. (AP Photo).

Jews Proclaim

Strike Against

British Action
JERUSALEM, Aug. 7. W-Je-w-ish

leaders decreed complete
three-hou-r work stoppagethis aft-ern-

in protest againstthe intern-
ment by British authoritiesof three
Jewish mayors and some 40 other
Jews for the avowed purpose of
checking terrorism-Violenc-e

continued meanwhile
British authorities announced that

oil tank cars were wrecked by
mine explosion at Ras El Ain,

between Tel Aviv and Haifa. The
blast ripped 300 yeards of rail-
way track, but causedno casual-
ties, the announcementsaid.

An extraordinary meeting of
Vaad Leumi (the Jewish National
Council) and other leadersdecided
upon the work stoppage the
Jewish areas of the Holy Land
They ordered all Jewish traffic
halted and all Jewish shops res-
taurants and places of amuse-
ment closed from p.
p. m.

The leaders at the same time
called for ihe abolition of emergen-
cy regulationsand the

of the supremacy of civil
law throughout Palestine. The
group repeated pledge to fight
Jewish underground terrorist
groups.

AWARDED MEDALS

Robert Ross McKmney, 1307
Settles ave., and Wiilard Hendnck.
404 Aylford street, have been
awardedVictory Medals for having
servedwith the U. Navv dunne
World War II was
indue uy memoers .Maval He--
cruiting team duty here.

twice as mucn as sne ouys,
the Chancellor of the Excheq--
uer, Hugh Dalton, told the
Houseof Commons

Dalton was replying to criticisms
by conservativesand leftwing so-

cialists that the labor govern
ment "squandered" the $3,750,000,- -

without delay toMinister Atlee's new work-mor- e-

less program promised ' donesia to mediate Dutch-to-o

lnttle, too late." conflicts.
The leftvvineers were discontent--, The statement,broadcast the
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ed becausethe announced reduc-
tion in Britain's armed forces un--

dcr the new plan would leave more
than 1,000,000 men under arms by
nct spring far more than the!
reducea numberthey have been
adocatingever since they attack-
ed Foreign Secretary Bevin's for-

eign policy last November.
The conservativeopposition blast-

ed the Attlee program on the
ground that" it was "too little, too
late " They made three specific
points in their criticism

1. They said the governmentwas
dealing with the crisis too hurried-
ly, at too late a time

2 Thej said the plan was not
detailed enough.

3. They said the government had

Several London newspaperspre
dieted the conservatives would
vote against the government to-

night on the adjournment moUon
under which the crisis debatewas
bemg held Such a step would con-

stitute a protest without involving
a vote of censure.

T. R. MORRIS IS

CHECKER CHAMP
Aug. 7. 0PI

T. R. Morris, Big Spring, was
hailed' as the new checkercham-

pion of Texas today when he won

the 37th annual tournamentof the
Texas State Checker Association
which ended here this morning
after three days and two nights
of play.

Plane Plunges

Into Chimney
EVERETT, Mass , Aug 7 W!

Thomas Mandell. 46, an official of
the Carrier-Mande- ll Air Condition-

ing Corporation, plungedto a fiery
death with two daughtersand the
pilot of a charteredplane when it
shot down into a gas-fum- e chim-ne- v

of the Beacon Oil Plant early
toda

Police said the molorv of the
small craft apparently "conked
out" oer the big ent and
'dropped in like a dead pigeon "

Perishingwith Mandell, the son
of George S Marshall former
publisher of the old Boston Trans-sen-pt

were his daughters, Anne,
22. and Harriet, 10, and the pilot
Nelson Pell

The battered bodies were found
in debris at the botom of the
flue None was identified imme-
diately Portions of the craft were
stuck in the 25-fo- high. 10-fo-

wide chimney. The wings were
shearedas the ship hit the vent

Witnesses reportedthat the crash
was followed bj a seriesof blasts
apparently caused by exploding

I gasoline in the plane
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WHEN TRAIN MEETS TRAIN This aerial view shows where a
passencertrain ran through a freight train at a crossing near
LitchfJeld, -- I1L The freight train's locomotive, upper left, went
en and Its tender was derailed. The picture was made bj Lester
Llnck, f the St. Louis (AP Wirephoto) f

JavaAsks

U. S. Aid In

Arbitration
Republic Wants
America To Urge
Joint Mediation

BATAVIA, Java. Aug. 7.

(AP) The Indonesiangov--

Patch?d

Indonesian

wX,.fatprT,nf

BROWNWOOD,

Post-Dispatc-h.

ernment asked the United
United Statestoday to use its
influence with the Nether-
lands andthe United Nations
to have "an international ar- -

fcitration commission dis- -

nameof Republican Premier Amir
Sjarlfoeddin over the Jogjakarta
radio, was in reply to a United
States offer of its "good offices"
in mediating the dispute, in which
an uneasy truce now prevails. The
Dutch previously accepted the
offer.

In effect, the Indonesian state-
ment amounted to rejection of the
United States as the sole arbiter
of the controversy

"The Indonesian government
feels," the statement said, ' that
in view of the fact that two years
of mediation and negotiation hae
failed to halt hostilities. United
Nations arbitration is the only
means to settle the matter "

Sjanfoeddin earlier said he
hoped that such a commission
would be made up of the United
States, Great Britain Australia
India, the Philippines and perhaps
Siam

"The governmentand people of
the Republic of Indonesia are
fully prepared to submit to a de-
cision in which arbitration is

as the primary means
to settle the dispute" the govern-
ment statement said

It requested that an American
governmentrepresentativebe dis-
patched to Jogjakarta by air as
soon as possible in order that the
Indonesians might "more fully
acquaint Ihe United States with
the republican government point
of view."

HCJC Trustees

Study Budget
Trustees for the Howard County

Junior College convene this eve-

ning at the college to study a
proposed budget which will be pre-

sentedat a public hearingon Tues-
day evening

Several pioblems are involved
in the fiscal guide, including a
possible tax rate, feasibility of ad-

ding a trades and industry divi-

sion, and plant development
jSince the college levies on coun-tjuvalue-s,

the matter of a rate is
somewhat uncertain until after the
county board of equalization com-
pletes its hearings this week

Watch Offered To
Champ Of Rodeo

In addition to the folding money
he pockets, the champion

cowboy of the current Big
Spring rodeo will go away with an-
other handsome prize

A el Elgin is being posted
by Nathan'sJewelers accoiding to
Herb Edenbaum, manager, and
will be presentdby Earl or Jack
Sellers Saturday evening to the
cowboy who piles up the most
points in competition during the
four days of the rodeo.

Equipment Ordered
For DiseaseFight

MEXICO CITY. Aug 7 M" Ad
ditional U S equipment has been
ordered bv the joint U S -- Mexican
commission to combat foot and
mouth disease among Mexico's
animals in order to increase
slaufihter of infected and exposed
animals from the ptcsent 32,000
monthly to 176 000

Seven-hundre- d fifty items have
been ordered the "commission
said doubling its stock of mech-
anical equipment Included arc 400
Jeeps, 200 light trucks 200 tank
traileis, 62 sedans, and tractors,
mobile repair shops two tvpe
L C Al landing crafts four cabin
cruisers and eight open boats with
outboard motors

DONATIONS FOR
CRASH VICTIMS

WAXAHACHIE. Ann 7 i0i
"'Several checks from over the

state have been received as do-
nations to the relief fund ror
survivors of the truck collision
that took 19 hves here early
Tuesday morning.

Floyd Casebolt, editor of Ths
Waxahachie Light, said that con-
tributions now total over S300,
and that the fund is jrow.ng
rapidly

An emergency relief station,
operatedby Negro minister, is
aiding in collection and ad.ninis
tration of the funds.

Another collection campaign is
conducted by the local news
paper.
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IIUGHHS SWORN IN Howard Hushes, riuht hand upraised,
Is sworn in as a witness before the Senatewar investigatingsub-
committee in Washington which is inquiring into his government
plane contracts.(AP Wirephoto)

High
Openirs

Marks SetAt
gOfR

First night performers set up marks which will be hard to sur-
pass as some 500 persons looked on at the opening of Big Spring's
14th annual RodeoWednesdav night.

However, other top contestantswill be out to establish better
standards at 8 15 o clock tonight when the first go-rou- will be
concluded.

Wednesdav night's crowd, which was one of the largest ever
assembled for the annual event, was estimatedvariously from 5 000 to
more than G 000 persons, with the--

average centenng around the 5.500

figure
Ray Wharton. Bandera turned

in low time for the night in the
professional calf ropins; event
when he shackled his animal in
14 seconds close secondwas
Earl league. Crane, with 14 G

seconds Others in the ' big foui

were Bill Lowe, Crane, 17 3, and
Toots Mansfield 17 8

Shortv AlcCrorv Arlington
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thicnv his steir in 12 9 second-
for the nieht's best performance m('' PCLts Prices and supplies

in the steer wrestling of major farm and food products
In the bronc riding events W to stack up the next few

N Rice Brooksmith was first in months
bareback ridm-- '. while Bill Weeks Meat anfl i,estock--a seasonal
Giad. N. M topped the night s dcchne eM)ecU.(i in fan but the
entries in saddle bronc r.dmg .amount will be ' onlv moderate-Hom- er

Harts time of 1&9 sec--1 ,f consumer lncmes high
onris was the nights best in the .

RraInthe weather re.
Howard county calf roping and mnm. tant t0 pnce prospects
Don Big took theSpentcr. ipriiig. for cojn an(J o(her feed s

bovs calf oping withjunior af Us favo,able tmo ,, the .
l""e f .mainder of the season.Margaret Ozona

. c iis prob.ibb will dechn" thisruling mokj tinned in
lmiiJ and winter hut may

best performance in the cuting ,,.,..
horse contest

One of the closest time events! Da,1 Produtts-furt-her increas-o-f
es expected duung fall and wint-le- alcloserthe night was the puis'

lace in which .Mrs Russell er
Green San Angelo took first place! Eggs increase
b one tenlh of a second She expected this fall
made the cniise in 22 seconds Wheat -- prospect? for a small
while Kosemaiv Beck of Talp.i corn cr"P a'c tending to strength-wa-s

clocked at 22 1 e" prices despite record wheat
One of the longest paiadcs evei nop

witnessed hue moved thiough the Fats and oils larger production
business distnct two houi- - be fort-- forecast
the ciand cntrv at the lodco,
ground"-- Made up chief lv of hoises
and nders tvith a spi inkling of

Ihp

vehicle the paiade extended lot of murder acainstMiss Annie
a mile and a half lei 42 piactical nurse was on file

R 1. (Pancho Nail parade todav with Justice of the
lector todav cxpiesscd his ap-- Pace Shawn She was charged
pieriation for the coopci .ition ol in the fatal shooting Tuesdav nicht
paitieip.ints Nail said that due of Bud Lamcll f2 of GooseCreek
to oiclc i ly methods followed b in front ol a local hospital
dll entrants the event was con--1

ducted with a minimum of con
fusion scvciai thousand peisonsj
lined downtown stiects to view
the march through the citv.

Scvciai specialty acts drew
wann applause fiom the specta
tois between competitive events at

See RODEO. Pg Cl 1

Equalization Board
Plans Tentatively
To Session

The counlv boaid of cciualuation
was tentativclv scheduled to

in session at the court house
thioufih Saturdav morning at
which tune the last of the piopeitv
owneis who has challenged the
unit on then nicicasc in tax evalu-
ations will be interviewed

A total of .5? pel sons had
appidied befoie the boaid or .ir
rancid foi an audience at noon
tod a'in nnit vuie to paiacli
bef 'he si nip tins ufWiniKii

The hci.nii upcmd Wtdncsdav
mornuig.
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Prices Ot
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WASHINGTON' Here
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MURDER CHARGED
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Affiliation

Colleagues
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event
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ALSTIN Aug 7. HV-F-our

membeis of lcuislature today
joined in statementsdemanding
that stale binatoi Jamesh. Tav-lo- r

of Kerens resmn in view of
his recent acceptanceof a full-tim- e

public ielations ob with
the Texas ManufacturersAssoci-
ation

'Ihev weie Reps George Nokes
of Corsicana Llmer McVej of
league, James C Spencei of

thons, Jerrv T Stockard of
Frost

The House men bers sent the
kutiis a telegram sav-

ing
'If the report is tiue thaOU

GOP Senator

Again Denies

Hughes Charge

Plane Builder
Says Head Of
ProbersLies

WASHINGTON, Aug. 7.
(AP) Howard Hugheshurl-
ed the lie at Senator Owen
Brewstertoday, and in a tur
bulentsessionbefore a Senate
committee got the Maine Sen-

ator to acknowledge visits to
a residence maintained here
by Pan American Airways.

Brewster, on his part, stead--,

fastly maintained that there is aoj
truth m Hughes' charges thati
Brewster once offered a "deal" to

call off the Senate investigaUon of

Hughes' S40.000.000 warplane con-

tracts.
Hughes said Brewster, a Repub-bca-n,

proposed to drop the inquiry
by the Senate war investigating
committee if he (Hughes) would
agree to a merger of his Trans
World Airlines with Pan American

Brewster denied that from the
witness chair yesterday. Today,
Hughes took the same seat and
shouted to the Senators:

"Senator Brewster's testimony
yesterday is a pack of lies and I
can tear it apart if I am allowed
to cross examine him."

Brewster went back to the chair
to answ er a seriesof written ques-
tions Hughes gave to Chairman
Ferguson h) of the Senate

In his replies, Brewster:
1 Acknowledged that he had eat-

en at least "three breakfasts in
the last few months" at a special
residencemaintainedhere by Pan-Americ-

Airwavs as a guest cen-

ter for officials and employees
But the Maine Senator insisted

this could not be termed the "Pan-America- n

Palace" and instead
waved photographs of what Brew
ster called "TW'A's palatial" home
and swimming pool

2 Agreed that Sam Prjor, a vice
president of Pan American and
former Connecticut Republican na-

tional commiteeman, is a close
friend of his

3 Said it was true that he had
spent two Thanksgiving vacations
of about one week each at a home
Prvor has at Hobe Sound. Fla
Brewster said Prvor was not there
and he (Brewster) had purchased
his own food and borne all expense

4 Acknowledged that he once
accepted free transportation in
Pan Amncan's special private
airliner from Washington to Ra-

leigh, N C He said he went to
Raleigh to confer with the late
SenatorEailey (D-N- at Bailey's
request about aviation legislation

Brewster also repeatedlv hit at
Hughes' torj of a ' proposition
for a merger

"The suggestion that I held a

whip over Mr Hughes Is ndicu
lous," he declared

State Lawmakers
From Big Spring
See Rodeo Opening

Both membersof the state legis
lature from Bi? Spring s district
were here Wednesda.v to partici--i
pate in opening dav festivities of
the 14th annual Rodeo

R E iPeppv Blount, Jr , mem-
ber of the house of representatives
and StateSenatorSterling Pamsh
rode at the head of the parade
which marched through the busi-

ness district at 6 p m. and both
were on hand for the mit'al per-

formance at the rodeo grounds
last night

Lobby Lashed

are to be director of public re-

lations of the Texas Manufactur-
er s Association, we as represen-tative-s

of the samepeople whom
vou represent as senator from
the sixth district feel that vou
should resign as senator '

Taylor s acceptanceof the post
as public relations director for
the 1M earlier this week was
accompanied oy a statement
from the senatoi sainghe would
continue in public office

lavloi chairman of the power-
ful Senate finance committee
lepiesents the distnct in which
Gov Bcauford H Jester's home
is located. He was considered

JTv "" M"' " "W" " '- '- - l

STEPS ASIDE Sen. Owen
Brewster (above), chairman of
the Senatecommittee investiga-
ting Howard Hughes wartime
operations, waived rights to
question the plane manufactur-
er and took the stand himself
to deny charges Hughes made
against him. (AP Photo).

U. it Seeking

New AnswersTo

Balkan Problem
LAKE SUCCESS. Aug. 7. IS

Spurred on by Greece's warning
that sfie would be swept Into the
Russian sphere unless the United
Nations acted,security council del--
egates today explored new aven
ues in efforts to reach agreement
on quelling Balkan disorders.

Greek AmbassadorVassili Den-dram- is

said Russia's veto of the
American plan for a watch-do- g

commission in the troubled Bal-

kans clearly indicated Moscow's
aim

"The object is to give the ap-

pearanceof a solution and to lull
the world into a false sense of se-

curity until it is too late until the
newspapershave reportedthat it is
all over and that one more country
has been reduced to vassalage,"
Dendramis told the delegateslast
night in one or the bluntest at-

tacks ever made on Russia In
the council chamber

With an air of pessimism dele-
gates set up a of
seven nations to so over all pro-

posals submitted and trv to find
a common ground The first
meeting was set today, with a
deadline of next Monday for a re-

port.

Griswold Says

Greek Support

By U. S. Is Local

THFS Aug 7 .?! Dwighi
Griswold cha'rman of he Amer-
ican aid m s'on to Greece, said
at a news confeinc" today that
the mi on w is not i ere to sup-

port Gr-e- k f rces lor interna-
tional war' but enh to help in
"anti bandit" enfoi cement

The Gr eK covcrnrrert often
refers to ""ernllas is bandits.")

Griswo'd dt Hired that his pol-

icy had ben outlined by a
cotrrmt'eo vn the course

of debate on Greek aid
Pi ess dispatchessa'd today that

gueinllas had killed 18 women
and children and looted and
burned 23 houe-- vesterday' in
the village of Ptdhmon 20 miles
noith of Salonika to revenge
themselves on leftists who re-

fused to join them

Jester's floor leader in the Sen-
ate

In a lorral stitement issued
simultancoLs'v with release of
copies of the telegram, .Sokes
said

' No man should sit as a
memberot the Texas Senate ind
serve as an executive uf a lobby-
ing oiganuaiion at the same
tune '

.Nokej said he was profound-l- v

shocked at lajlors action,
adiiin- -

' SiHutor Tav'or has been an
able and uiHut i ' al leis' iiur but
he v t U i t (1 l i s, i ,. IN .to-
pic ot Nuv-.n- o com. uut tns
T M A.

Demand Resignation
From State Senate

fv
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200 ExptctcdAt
Banking Meet

HOUSTON, Aug. 7. UB Approxi-m&tely20- 0

delegates--are expected
hereSaturdayto attend the fourth
annual southwestregional confer
ence of the American Institute of
Banking, Frank Y. Ilfrey, general
conference chairman,said

All Popular Brands

BEER
By The Case

Schllfcc
Falstaff
Budweiser
Grand Prize
Pabst
'SouthernSelect
Berghoff
Cream Top
Heinle

With or Without Bottles
OPEN 2 P. M.
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ProjectTo Be NearNew Braunfel-s-

JohnsonSeesTwenty Million

Dollar Dam On Guadalupe
WASHINGTON, Aug. 7. tf-- Rep.

Lyndon B. Johnson (D-Te- x) ex-

pressedconfidence today with

in two years construction of $20,- -

000,000 dam on the Guadalupe riv-

er New Braunfels. be
placedon the priority Dst for flood

control projects.
Completion of the dam be

followed by development of

"little TV in that area of Texas
Johnson predicted.

..? jjjj

Congress aumonzeame
Canyon liam, at

miles upstream from New

LITTLE
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Zale'

$100
Six luitroui dlaaondt
In uniquely fashioned
bridal rinas ol UK
yellow gold.

$247.50
Three diamonds set u,
ach daintily beaded

ring ol gleaming

$50
Elaborately' carved
ring ol 14K yellow
gold. Engagement ring
set with quality

$135
Majettie diamond nott-led--

in cluster a! mal-U- r

diamond, mounting
of UK gold.

$55
Adorable UK gold
wadding ring set with
f I v a iparkllng dia-
monds, surrounded by
beading.

$525
ExquUIta bridal pair of
14K gold, aglow with
ten diamonds in fish-

tail design.

$75
Three gorgeous dia-
monds enhanced by
dainty filigree in 14K
gold dinner ring.

$100
14K gold earrings, each
with brilliant diamond
in tiffany setting

$165
Fot him, dislinguishca
14K yellow gold mount-
ing with large quality
diamond.

4

Braunfels, and Army engineers
have spent$200,000 on surveysand
plans for the project, Johnson said.

He added he was confident after
conCerenceswith engineerofficials
that additional funds to continue
the planning stage will be avail-
able and that funds to complete
this work will be asked of Con-

gress next year.
"I am confident the chief of ar-

my engineerswill recommend to
the budget bureau this fall, when
plans are made for next year's
congressional appropriations, that
5300,000 more be provided to com-

plete the surveys and specifica-
tions for Canyon Dam," said the
congressman.

"Furthermore, it is my under-
standing Uiat allocations will be
made right along by the engineers,
so that there will be no halt in

the work of their men now in the
Guadalupe watershed.
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TEETH
BOSTON, Aug. 7. ufc-Fl- astlc.

false teeth thatwill not tangle.
in tongue twisters and can be.
painted to match any old stains.
ydti want to keep as a disguise,

were reported today to the
American Dental ...

ForgeryChargeAt
Colorado

CITY, Aug. V

Charges of have been filed
against Marshall Ford,
Kent who was arrest by
city police chief Dick Hickman
after Ford to cash a
bogus check ai the City National
Bank here Saturday.

Rice PricesUp
La.. Aug. 7. -P-

rices are to rise as
the 1947 rice harvest gets

in southwest Louisiana.
The highest price to, date this

season is 310.57 per barrel for
1000 barrels of Zenith variety sold
by J. N. Cossen of to the

Rice Mill of Kaplan.

;ciy
There'sno doubt about it, Zale's

savesyou real money on fine dia-

monds, watches and jewelry. Check
our regular day-in-and-day-- low prices,

check our quality, and wide assortments
. you'll find you always do better at

syfaTy i i fr.rS'n ) il3ifiitlisMI

Mir,: jy&$g

casewith
stretch band.

MmEjm"' 16.50
jewel watch
with

filled
case.

case: a watch of
and

case.

$43$
Lady Elgin

10

in
case,

- man's 21--

.'. V, ,.,
'
- g0n''''$ I,weI oi the

AC ff ," "'if Die

''? lashloned
?V '" ' case.

EASY WAYS BUY:
CASH CHARGE LAY-AWA-

UP A YEAR PAY

Prices Include

3rd and Main

forgery

countian

UB

Rayne,
Kaplan

Baylor watch. Jeweled
morement, yellow gold-iUU- d

match-

ing

-- va
Lady's
designed domed
crystal, gold
modem

Man's el Bui-ov- a,

ac-

curacy

0rvA
Aralon watch, mascu-

line styled gold-illle- d

IT 'j&

movement,
blaring diamonds
platinum domed
crystal.

'S&r Handsome
Bulova

group.
.M0Phg Unetlvely

gold-fille-

DIAMOND IMPORTERS

FOOL PROOF
FALSE

association.

City
COLORADO

attempted

CROWLEY.
continuing

under-
way

ffieutWt

$19.75

3375

streamlined

14.95

Magnlilcent

t.fiy
Excellency

$59.50

21ewel Bulova Excel-

lency watch; the smart'
simplicity of gold-fille- d

case is sure to delight
her. -

TexasOld Age Assistance Is

Divided Into Two Programs
AUSTIN, Aug. 7 The stupen-

dous sum which will be spent on
old age assistanceduring this 12th

year of the program in Texas
should underline the sharp distinc-
tion between the two forms of
"social security" for old people.

The first is direct assistance.
That's what is commonly called
old age pensions; the system in-

stalled in July 1D36; to which will
be devoted some S76 millions in
this calendar year.

The second plan, based upon in-

surance principles, contemplates
building up of a trust fund by
employer and employe contribu-
tions which will enable the em-

ploye to retire on a modest but
decent pension.when he exhausts
his wage-earnin- g capacities.

A tabulation of these plans in-

sofar as they touch the gover-
nmentis somewhat surprising be-

causeof its length. In the approxi-
mately chronological order:

1. Civil serviceretirement, which
in Texas includes some 70,000 per-

sons.
2. Railroad workers' retirement,

which is administeredthrough Fed-

eral agencies,-- In the fiscal year
of 1945, this fund paid S4.536.000 to

Texans in "retirement and surviv-

or" benefits, constituting 3.2 per
cent of the entire amount paid
out.

3. Employes of commerceand in-

dustry under the Social
Security laws. It is called "old age

and survivor" insurance:and when
enacted,it was intended ultimately
to replace direct 'assistance. Why

it has, so far. failed to accomplish
this objective or to even approach
It in Texas will be discussed later.

4. Public school teachers and
administrators under the Texas
TeacherRetirementlaw. The "em-

ployer" in this case is the state of

Texas rather than the individual
school districts which employ the
teachers. To date this program.

RequestRenewed For
Border Cattle Fence

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.. Aug.7
S An advisory committe on con
trol of foot and mouth disease
among Mexican livestock has re
newed its request for an interna-
tional boundary fence between the
United States and Mexico to pre-

vent its spread to this country.
ChairmanAlbert K. Mitchell said

today that the commitee's con-

fidential report to Secretary of
Agriculture Clinton P. Anderson
also urged that eradication work
be speeded up to protect livestock
in both countries.

The top as a toy is mentioned
by Aristotle and Homer.
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...For Good

Sire Wash Cloths

Ladles' 8V inch

Plastic Combs

Black and Assorted

Colors

.

.

I

since the 1937-3- 8 fiscal year wnen
it started, has built up a reserve
of S50.000.000in Investments;takes
in 60,000 members.Less than 2,000
have been retired.

5. Firemen. This is the spottiest
system so far set up. It began as
a state authorization for a pension
systemfor firemen in larger cities.
Then the legislature proposed a
statewide system, supported by a
2. per cent gross receipts tax on
certain insurance companies. This
was knocked out, leaving the sys-
tem without support. The next ses-
sion of the Legislature appropri-
ated S2S2.0OO a year, and the 50th
legislature appropriated$308,000 a
year, to help fire departmentsover
Texas establish theirown disabil-
ity and retirement systems.H.'B.
Saterfield. the state commissioner
for the system, says that out of
480 incorporatedmunicipalities el-

igible to participate, only 340 are
embraced.

6. Municipal and county employe
systems. Generally, home rule cit-

ies in Texas 'set up retirement
systms, and for other cities they
are in process. Some counties are
voting on a recent authorization
for county wide systems.

7. State employes. Enabling leg-

islation for a state-emplo- ye match-
ing systemwas set up by the 50th
legislature.
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SPIRITS

MAIN STREET

Ladies' White

RAYON PANTIES

White

All Elastic Waists...
Double Crotch . .

Band Leg

TOWEL ENDS

Special Value

DRESSING COMBS

Dressing

Transparent

Galvanized

GARBAGE CANS

Covers

Gallon.

Gallon.

BMMMssMsmssaBiHansmBSBHSsMnsa

Each

c

Each

Each

Each

Each

We Big Stock Of

ARMY
There are many new items in this stock. New ship-
ments arearriving most every day. Seethesebargains.
You can save money.

ARMY STEEL COTS $ 7.5t
DOUBLE BUNK BEDS $10.00'

PAIR Dozer

MEN'S WORK SOX. 15c $ 1.75
CAMP STOOLS 75c
ARMY COTS $ 3.95
BRAND NEW SURPLUS

FEATHER PILLOWS $ 1.55
ARMY COMFORTS $ 2.50
ARMY BLANKETS $ 3.95
ALAMO BRAND, made by Carl Pool

RED DUCK BRUSH PANTS $

BUY HERE! SAVE MONEY!

EVERYTHING GUARANTEED!

114 Main Telephone 1008

w

Enjoy the whiskey that's

You serve an ace when you keep "on the

SunnyBrook side". Light? Sure!Flavorful? Yes!

Made in the Kentucky tradition at 93 pcoof.

UNNY

cvttr IsOTU

Kentucky Whiskey--A

65X GRAIN NEUTRAL

McCRORY
200

.

29

With

10

5

Pair

c

1.98

2.98

Have A

SURPLUS GOODS

3.65

Army SurplusStore

BROOK
Blend

UKRAf.n WANT ADS GET RESULTS

CAD&

BRAND

A

Good

Patterns
Colors

400

VAV

Ik vw- -
.

Le Sage Co.,

Of

and

m sr- - kiSNiAAtWVv VOk2Sw.

H

"irallHi

Odessa,Tezaa

The Friendly
and10

Ladies'

PERCALE APRONS

Real

Buy

PERCALE PRINTS

Assortment

White

W

3 yds.

fAfij?iu&ywfH

Distributors,

5

Each

Boy's

WASH SUITS

Assorted Colors

Models and Materials
Sizes 3 to 6

J?
"Angel Soft"

CLEANSING TISSUE

Count

391

$100

BLUE STONE ENAMELWARE

LOOK AT THESE VALfES
DOUBLE BOILER, 2 qt 5Dc
WINDSOR POT, with coer, No. 6 49c
WINDSOR POT, with cover, No. 8 59c
W INDSOR SAITE PAN, No. Hlc
SHORT HANDLE DIPPER ljr

1 51
1 ?l

1

1

u

H

H
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ProgressOn Broadway
To Big Bend Highway

LAMESA, Aug. 7.tn County
Judge Kilmer Corbiri, presidentof
tbt Broadway to the Big Bend
Highway Association, said today
thatlie had beennotified that the
.xtxt highway engineerhas been
instructed to make aisurvey of the
route of the proposed road to the
park.

The road would run';fr6m Quanah
to Presidioon the Mexican border.

Husbands!Wives!
WantnewPepandVim?
jOirmBindeof conplf jg wttlc, worn-ou-t,

olely becausebod; laeki iron. For
aamMa,vitality, try Oitro Tonic TebleU.
Caataiainm yon, too,may need forpep: Io
TitaminBi.GetrtfuUr $1.00 lza nowm789c1
lor t tilting Korea eTcrywhcra. ady

LIVESTOGK SALES
Cattle Auction Every Tuesday

BEGINNING MAS 15
Weekb Auctions For

SHEEP
Also Hors zad Horses

WEST TEXAS LIVESTOCK
AUCTION

Owacrs: GranthamBros, and
rJoe Slyer

Bex 908 Phone 1203
Bit Sprint,.Texas

CATTERIES at Johnny Griffin's.
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Public Urged To Continue Flight

Break May Come In Polio

CasesAfter Four Bad Years
WASHINGTON. Aug. 7 MV-Af- tcr

four bad polio years, a break is in
sight for 1947. A U. S. public health
service official reported today..

At that same time, however, he
urged the public to observe the
usual precautionsduring the rest
of the infantile paralysis "season"
which runs from June through
September.

Reporting a total of 1,953 cases
this year up to August 2, compared
with 5,450 for the sameperiod last
year, the official told a reporter:

"It is not really too late for a
sharp rise that is, a fairly lim-

ited explosive oulbreaK In a par-
ticular locality of the country.

"But, from the figures to date
this year, the indication is that the
high incidence of the past four
years for the country as a whole
will be broken."

Full year case totals for those
four years were:

1946, second worst epidemic year
on record 25,247. (In 1916, there
were approximately30,000.)

194513.619 cases.
194419,029.

i

J943 12 449.

In 194G,' the "peak" of the ou-
tbreakthat is, the week with the
highest number of new cases
was reached in mid-Augu-

States which have reported the
largest numberof casesso far this
year, together with comparative

Reporter Mobilizario-n-

Yugoslav Macedonian Republic

In Political Tranquility
BITOLJ, Yugoslavia, Aug. 6.

(Delayed) The Yugoslav
Republic on the fron-

tier of Greece is basking today in
a tranquility and an eco-

nomic boom.
Almost at the foot of the Greek

mountains where civil war has
raged more than a year the Mace-
donians whose "people's repub--

STANDSOUT...

-- k ft4t4dkKj fat giving satisfactionl V ' A HjBflQQflpjP
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political

figures for last year, are:
California, 467 this year, against

411 last year; New York 147
against 223; Texas, 105547; Illin-
ois, 97327; Ohio, 63155; Michi-
gan, 62-9- 3; Pennsylvania. 59-6- 2:

Florida, 55399; Nebraska,53108
and Minnesota. 49623.

SeesNo War

asks

Macedonian

IBBSZ
K"

Spring Jewelers"
Spring

lie" is one of the six making up
Marshal Tito's federal state are
bent on improving country roads,
building new schools and tending
rich green fields of tobacco and
corn.

The only mobilization I could see
here is to better public health and
eradicate illiteracy.

Posters in wayside taverns urge
the peasants to drain malarial
pools and enroll for classes in ABC.

I was told that the Yugoslav-Arm-

maintains scattered border
strength.'Tnere is not the slightest
hint of martial excitement.Jovial
military bands strike up for vil-

lage folk dancesduring the week-
ends.

With AP PhotographerB. I. San-
ders and Walter Welebit, an Ameri-
can Air Corps veteran and Slavic
linguist, I have spent a week in
the southern part of Yugoslav Ma-
cedonia. We motored through ter-
ritory which critics of Yugoslavia
have insinuated was an arsenal
and training camp for forces fight-
ing the Greek Army on the other
side of the border.

What we saw was a panoramaof
peaceful development. Allied mili
tary representatives who visited

likewise Mes most to
finding no evidence that Macedonia
is stirring up fire of revolt in
Greece.

(The Untied Nations Balkan bor-
der commission which visited the
frontier area this spring brought
in a majority report which held
Yugoslavia, Albania and Bulgaria
primarily responsible for Greece's
frontier troubles. Greek
that an international brigade was

stateplaced
it Albanian,

r,

Houston
nf

existence of such a brigade )

Bitolj, 12 miles from Hellenic
soil the "Monastir
Gap" through which the Germans
invadedGreece in 1941. the biggest
topic of local conversatioptoday is
the Macedonian bricklayer, elo
Belovski.

Belovskl is credited by govern-
ment with perfecting a
faster technique by which he

aid of apprentices,
in an hour

than he used to eight
have been

his
Macedonia is rushing to make

up for the centuries when it
was a hillbilly province of the
Ottoman

Aluminum is the most abundant
found the crust.

For Easier Mowing

A Finer Lawn

VVJnlL,l...J1..rjiJLAtfitfS

ire sweeps

urnet Area
BURNET. Aug. 7. WW Ranchers

in this area today began checking
damage resulting from a fire which
swept an area or ranch land six
miles wide and 15 miles long.

First reports were that no cattle
or buildings were lost Fire was
kept away rrom the town of Bur-

net by a brisk wind.
Starting south of the Llano-Burn-

highway, the fire
across the highway once to burn
300 acres of pasture.

For a while yesterday the sun
was blotted out by cinders, ashes
and smoke from the fire. and
special efforts made by fire
fighters to save the several houses
in the burned area.

The blaze started shortly after
noon and was brought under con-

trol about 10 p. m. last night.
Dr. Joe Sheppard, may-

or, said the fire apparentlystarted
from a carelessly iossed cigarette
or match.

teel Exports

Limited Again
WASHINGTON. Aug. 7. LP The

United States will revert October
1 to its strict wartime controls
over steel exports.

These require government ap-

proval of both the country to re-

ceive the metal and the use there
to which it is to be put.

Since shortly after the war Ameri
can exportershave been permitted
to lump their orders and ask per-
mission to ship a specific tonnage.

M. E. Sweeney, chief of the com-

merce department'sexport control
division over generalproducts,told
a reporter today the return to
the wartime allocation method is
necessarybecauseof the large

the Statesis spending
on foreign reconstruction.

First consideration in issuing ex-

port licenses, Sweeney said, will
be' given to requestsfor shipments
aimed at rebuilding basic indus--

this area recently report likely move the pur
chasing back into finan-
cial good health.

Houston-Galvesto- n

SuperhighwayStarted
HOUSTON. Aug. 7. The first

concrete has been poured on the

reports! Houston-Galvesto-n superhighway,
J. C. Dingwall, urban design en--

froming north of the border E'neer with the highway de-- l

on not Yugoslav soil, panmem nus a.inuunui.-u-. ...;
U. N. and other neutral crelc was Poured at Pierce and

investigators have reported thev Crawford streets in where
could find litlP PvirlPnro th'pla Sl.000.000 widening project for

In
and astride

engineers
can.

with the two
lay more bricks half

lay in hours.
Others invited to study

"shock system."

lost

Empire.

metal in earth's

jumped

were

Burnet

sums United

nations

tfl

the highway is underway.
.

One variety of the spider family
are called "crab-spider-s" because
they run sideways.

KEYS made at Johnny Griffin's.

Donald's
Drive-I-n

Specializing In

Mexican Foods
and

Steaks
San Angclo Highway

Easy, self-- locking fingertip

adjustmentof cutting heightand

shear...no tools neededI

Looks better, built better,

CUTS better.

See itl

We Have Just Received

A Large Shipment

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thursday,Aug. 7, 1947 3

Cooling BreezesBreak Up

Year's Worst Midwest Heat
By The Associated Press

Thundershowers and cooling
breezescut further into the Mid-

west's worst heat wave of the year
todfcy after deaths from the four
days of temperatures
had risen to at least 69.

"The heatwave is definitely bro-

ken at Chicago and all points north
and west and is being broken east-
ward," the weather bureau said
after a shower at Chicago early
today tumbled the mercury from
81 to 72 within a few minutes.

Elsewhere, though, the forecast--

Water Shortage
Hits Henderson

HENDERSON, Aug. 7. ( An

unprecendented water shortage
that followed the burning of one of

the pumps at the waterworks has
caused the city council to pass
an emergency ordinance banning
lawn sprinkling and car washing.

The police department was or-

dered to patrol all sections and
file charges against violators.

Mayor L. H. Reed said it would
take at least 48 hours to restore
a reserve water supply, now down
to the lowest point in history.

Harves

&

CHILD'S 3.98 SCUFF

RESISTANT OXFORDS!

WATERFALL

19
Vv I

er said continued high tempera-
tures could be today, par-

ticularly from Southeastern
through Indiana.

across southern Illinois and
throughout the southern plains
states.

At Joliet, 111., about 40 milei
south of Chicago, a brief but heavyi

was accompanied b
strong winds which blew down
many trees and disabledthe city's
power service. Some houses and
automobiles were by the
falling trees.

628

Sale! Band quality brown leather
: ; . treatedtips. Leathersoles. 8H-1-2.

MODERN WALNUT

DESK

expected

southward

downpour

damaged

7 roomy drawers! Hardwood construc-

tion with Walnut finish--

UMatBaMBMBaBtaBMArUiMBMHaBMai

VALUE! 2'x3'
LOOPED RUGS 347
Thick, looped cotton pile! Waxhfast!
Blue, green, vhite.

btyL H

11

Michi-
gan

rftAUt&i.'Peot
WITH

ARROW

LOTION

500 Griffin's.

Come andGet It! SOS-SI-C!

Come the cash! Pay off those scattereddebts;
long overdue doctor bill; for your wife's operation;
auto loans, furniture loans, money to repair your car. How
much do need?$430? As little as$33.04 a month repays
a $430 SouthwesternInvestment Protected Payment loan.
Payments PAID FOR YOU if you're up or injured,
under a doctor'scare. Drive in to , . .

s6UTHWESTERN INVESTMENT COMPANY

E. Third

tyc&tite

219-22- 1 W. 3rd Phone

366
Red

40.88

eneers and

4.69
PILE

rose, gray and

WHISTLING TEAKETTLE!

139 2. lire I

Modern streamlined
design . ; . mirror-finis- h

aluminum! Plastic
s his tie! Hurry to bu)!

DECORATED WASTE BASKET

.38 ' "

W d metal;
lid Rose de-

sign in red andblack.
Graceful shape.

7??ze$y

FOOT

Phone Johnny

and get that
pay

you

laid sick

410

with

oval

CAROL BRENT SLIPON

A TOP QUALITY AT

with any $5 Pure
wool, better 6t, many colors.

SAVE ON REG 1 98

Made to take lot of wear from boj
and girls. Wine, nav, brown. 2-- 6x.

BIKE FENDER FLAPS

lipfl

Phone 2018

Values

fete-v- S

--398
Compare sweater!

CORDUROY OVERALLS I77

CUT-PRICE-D 24c
Black rubber flap vilh Jewel reflector!

JeveleJbike grips reduced . ea. Ie

SALE! WARDS VITALIZED OIL

149
I r,d.h

roi
inelj.

ita'ized rr moves
poer--tralin- j

lengthens cn-g'.i- if

life!

HEAVY SERVICE BATTERY

1 1 QA eicftonje

fil-- ' inter Kins

3D month guarantee!

110 ampere-hou- r eap-aei- t,

jl plates.

P
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4 Big Aug. 7, 1947

By Leatrice Ross
at the 14th annual

Big Spring Cowboy Reunion and
Bodeo picked the to:
capacity andoverflowed onto every
face on the grounds toseeone of
the.fastest and mostvaried shows
here ia a long time.

Such is the opinion too, of RU-

PERT BICKER, who In his 40
yearsia this part of the state, has
se bo crowd so large nor a pa-

radeso long. . . Politics fitted well
iktothe pattern or things in the
paradewhich streamed through
the town about 6 o'clock. Riding
the lead horses were REP. R. E.
"PEPPY" BLOUNT of Dig Spring
and SENATOR TINY PARRISH
of Lubbock.

Saw everything In the parade
from a buckboardpiloted by DON-

ALD WEBB to ,a 1947 Ford con-

vertible with FREE-
MAN at 'the wheel. Passenger
with DONALD was
and with rode SJS
SMITH AND JOYCE CKOFT.
In the MRS. LU-CIE- N

attraoled at-

tention in a smart black and white
riding habit . . MR. AND MRS.
SHIRLEY BOBBINS came aswest
ernersalso... MRS. VANCE LEBl
HunaM was wearing oiue jeans
aadplaid shirt . . . Picking about
the crowd in searchof a seatwere
MR. AND-- MRS. C. Y. CLINK- -
SCALES, ft

Stopped a moment to 'chat with
,MRS. SONNY Whose
husband of coursewas in the rid-
ing events.MRS. two
.children, STORMY AND ..MARY
LANE, seem to be trekking in the
Soof tracks of father. They rode in
the grand entry. . . .Sitting with
MRS. EDWARDS wereMRS. HOW
ARD and son.
&ED, MR. AND- - MRS. TRAVIS
HEED and MRS. E. J. ELY. . . .
.COLLEEN also riding
in the grand entry, was wearing
a very pretty grey gabardine ou-
tfit . . Caught a glimpse of MR.
AND MRS. HAROLD CANNING
and son, TOMMY, undecidedwhich
side of the to search
for a seat

Found MR. AND MRS... OTTO
PETERS.HELEN DULEY andW.
H. WHARTON in the Cosden box.
Guestsof JIMMY GREENE in the
Chamber"of Commerce niche were

KG SPRING
BOND CO.

'(' d
BSafe Made To Fit Any

Size
Oh Yonr Old Blinds

3M N. 181 Fhoae2315

Cectetty yoer kidacyi contain 15

tiSf of tiny tubaor filter which help
te psrify theblood andkeepyou healthy.
What theyBt tiredwwJdon'tworkright
intfeedaytime, tnanypeoplehaveto get
up aicfrta. Frequentor scanty passages

stnd butnrftg aametisiesj
ffcewt there u aojnething wrong with
yearladneyt or bladder. Don't neglect
tfck condition tnd late valuable, restful

of kidney fnnrtirm per--

--4wife3MWBSsr:- cr

Spring (Texas)Herald, Thursday,

FJRST NIGHTERS PACK GRANDSTAND

FORl OPENING RODEO PERFORMANCE

Firstlghters

grandstands

KATHALEEN

HARRYVEEG
'KATHALEEN

grandstands
UNDERWOOD

EDWARDS,

EDWARDS'

SCHWARZENBACH

DAVIDSON,

grandstands

VENETIAN

Hi
If

Windows
Repair

&&.ssrtiag

Wbeaiiisarrifr

Fin 64 x 64 Bleached

Sheeting In Two

Popular Sizes

Shop For These

Friday Morning

81x99
Size

MR. AND MRS. R. E. BLOUNT,
SR MRS. PEPPY BLOUNT and
MRS. TINY PARRISH. , .. .CLAR-

ENCE SCHARBAUER, here for
the show from Midland, was out
renewing acquaintances. . MRS.
EDITH MAE WILLIAMSON, of
Vernon, former resident, was seen
with her daughter. MRS. FRITZ
WEHNER.

Moving northward to seatswere
MR. AND MRS. HUGH COCHRON,
MARTHA HARDIN. MARGARET
SMITH, ELTON TAYLOR. . . Mrs.
SALOME HUGO and son, George,
recently moved here fromAmaril-lo- ,

were delighted at. the show of
so many horses. . . MRS. ANNE
HOUSER and MR. AND MRS. J.
R. FARMER brought a guest,
COTTON MCAFEE of Lubbock.
Trailing the photographer over

fences and around stockpens, we
ran onto reporters from large pap-
ers Including the Fort Worth Star
Telegram and the Oklahoma City
Daily Oklahoman doing the' same
thing. Big Spring'srodeoobviously
is followed with interest by fans
other than those locally. And the
local fans certainly did follow
Wednesday night

Thursday finds Big Spring res-

idents still entertaining out-of- -

town euests and preparing to

leave for summer vacations.
Mrs. E. B. Sullivan, Mrs. C. M.

Wozencraft and Bety Jean Dal-to- n

all of Big Spring, and Mrs.
N. H. McElroy of Clarendon re-

turned Wednesday from a sum
mer vacation in Ruidoso and
Cloudcroft, N. Mex.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Allen have
been visiting in Ark. While there
they visited Allen's mother, Mrs.
W. T. Allen, and Mrs. Allen's, sis
ter. Mrs. Nannie Hancock and
Miss Lillie Lowry.

Mrs. Ben Allen of Ballinger has
been visiting her daughter. Mrs-
Stanley Wheeler, and Mr. Wheel
er.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Adams are
leaving in a-- few days to visit
friends. Mr. and Mrs. N. H. White,
in San Antonio and relatives in
Fredricksburg.

Mrs. Carmel Lee Miller of San
Angelo has been visiting her
grandmother,Mrs. Joe E. Adams.

Mrs. Walter Homaday. who has
been visiting her mother Mrs.
Delia Agnell, during the summer
returned to Washington, D. C. to-

day.
Hubert Smith of Clyde was here

on business Wednesday.
Mrs. R. L. Holley. Sr.. is in

Richmond. Calif., visiting with
her son, J. A. Holley and family.

mitspauanousmatterto remain in yon
blood, it may also causenagging back-
ache,rheumatic pains, leg pains, loss of
pepandenergy,swelling, puronessunder
the eyes,headachesanddirfnm.

Don't wait! Ask your druggist for
Do&n't Pills, a stimulantdiuretic, used
successfullybymillions far over to years.
Doan's give happy relief and will help
the IS miles of kidney tubes flush out
poisonouswaste from your blood. Get
Doaa'sKH.

Just Received A

Fine

Size

115 East Second
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Events

Residents Entertain
Visitors This Week.

Everlasting

Tired Kidneys Often
Bring SleeplessNights

&

OF THE COMING WEEK

Thureday
KODPLE'S DANCE KIAJB meeU at 830

D. m. In the Country Club
IOTTIE MOON YOUNO WOMAN'S AUX-

ILIARY of the First Baptist church
will meet at 6:30 p. m. In the church.

AMERICAN LEGION AUXILIARY will
meet at the Settles hotel at 8 p. m.

COUPLES CLASS of the First Methodist
church are to hare an let cream (up-
per at the church at 7:30 p. m.

Friday
HAPPY-GO-LUCK-Y BEWDfO . CLUB

meets at 3 p. m. la the home or Mii.
A. J. .Allen. 2000 Seurrr street.

WOODMAN CIRCLE wUl meet at 8 p. m.
In the WOW hall.

HOMEMAKER'S CLASS of the First Bap-
tist church will meet at 3 p m. In
the home ol Mrs. M. C. Stultlns.
170 Oreet street

AFTERNOON BRIDGE CLUB meets at
2 p. m. In the home of Mrs. Elvis
McCrary, 1201 Runnels street.-

uirc '-
i--. .,

With Mrs.

The Happy Stitchers sewing club
was entertained in the home of
Mrs. Ben Daughtery Wednesday
afternoon.

Secret pals were revealed and
sewing was entertainment for the
afternoon.

A salad coursewas served, and
those attending,were Mrs. J. W.
Hull. Mrs. Pershing Morton. Mrs.
Buck Tyree and Mrs. Johnny Cox
who will be the next hostess.

Nellie Mariie, Betty 'and Mar-

garet Mueller "and Tony Speir are
visiting here for several days
with the girls' aunt and uncle,
Dr. and Mrs. C. W. Deats.

Guests in the H. V. Crocker
home are a neice and nephew,
Susan and Bill Norman of Hous-
ton, who will spend about two
weeks here.

Mrs. M. D. Stoner and daughter
Michael Ann, of Victoria are
visiting here with Mrs. Stoner's
sister, Mrs. Nina Carter.

Mrs. Logan Baker and son,
Woody, spent Tuesday and
Wednesday visiting with Mrs.
Baker's sister, Mrs. U. H. Mileur
in Sudan.

Mr. and Mrs. R B. Boyce of
Santa Monica, Calif., have been
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Dee
Foster, Jr., and Mr. and Mrs. D.
R. Gartman and have gone to
Bronte to visit with Mr. and Mrs.
Dee Foster, Sr., former Big
Spring residents.

Mrs. Irene O'Brien has had as
guests her nephew J. B. Brazell

--and family of Alabama. After a
visit here they went to Carlsbad
N. M., for a trip through the
caverns.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Bewley are
vacationing in Dallas this week,

Mr, and Mrs. Y. E. Jeffcoat
have had as guests, three of Mrs.
Jeffcoat's uncles and their fam-
ilies. The visitors included Mr.
and Mrs. E. E. Sims, Mr. and
Mrs. G. F. Sims of Commerce
and T. A. Sims and Bertha Mae
of Ackerly.

Mr. and Mrs. vPaul J. Brown,
Mrs. Arch Lewis and daughter,
Mcrritt, all of San Angelo. spent
Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs. W.
J. Garret enroute to Colorado
for a vacation.

Mrs. S M. Barbee and Mrs.
Cora Rudd have as guests their
brother and his wife, Mr. and Mrs.
W. F. Hollensworth of Los An-
geles, Calif. Mr. and Mrs. Hollens-
worth stopped for a visit here re-
turning from Boston, Mass. to
their home.

Shipment Of
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Daughtery

Miss Mimms Weds

Billy R. Avery
In Stanton Vows

STANTON. Aug. 7. (SpD Miss
Lorece Mimms and Billy Ray Av-

ery were married in a quiet single
ring ceremony at 8:30 p. mi Sat-

urday evening in the homeof Rev.
and Mrs. Elmore Johnson. The
bride wore a yellow two-piec- e

suit with white and brown ac-

cessories, and she carried gar-
denias on a white Bible.

Both were 1947 graduates of
Stanton High school. They will
make their home here, where Bil-
ly Ray is employed at the Stanton
Locker Plant.

New caution lights were put up
Monday at the busierintersections
of Stanton.

Frances Rhodes has returned
from Jal N. M. and with her to
visit for a few days is her friend,
Faye Happer.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Hedrick and
children are back from a three
day trip to Rising Star and Brown-woo-d

where they visited his broth-
er. Carl Hednck. '

R. H. Louder attended tractor
school in Dallas last week.

Visiting in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Ohmer Kelly Sunday were
Mrs. Verda Simmons of Cleburne:
Miss Lela Moore of Ft. Worth;
Mrs. W. S- - Miller, Miss Nora Mil-
ler. Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Denton
and Glenda Lee of Big Spring;
Mrs. V. F. Roberts of Coahoma,
and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Turner
and Larry. A watermelon feast
was enjoyed by all m the

xiiss Leslie Jean Tom is visit-
ing relatives at Gorman this week.

Discharged from the Stanton
Memorial Hospital Tuesday were
Mrs. I. A. Smith and Miss Eva
Mace Hernngton.

Mr. Earl Evans, formerly of
Stanton, was seriously injured
Monday night in a car wreck
five miles east of Midland.

Mrs. Hamilton and daughters.
Dorothy and Leila, returned from
Christoval yesterday. Dorothy is
associated with . Klapproth and
Hamilton law firm in Midland.

Mrs. A. L. Leadbeter, home
demonstrationagent for Martin
county, has returned after a
week's vacation In Cisco and
Gatesville.

The Home Demonstration Club
is planning an encampmentat the
Big Spring City Park Aug. 18-1- 9

Plans are now being made to
send three girls and two boys to
nit-- --u rounaup to be held at
A. & M. Colleee ScDt. 3-- 5 Riliip
Joe Angle was named as one of
uie girls. She will enter the state
dress review.

Mrs. A. L Leadbetter went to
Odessa Monday to judge the coun-
ty clothing contest. The winner
will enter her dress in the state
dress review.

Mossis Donelson of Lubbock is
visiting his parents Mr. and Mrs.
R. L. Donelson this week

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Martin of
Hubbard City are here looking
after business this week.

Sheriff and Mrs. Walter Teele
of Garden City were visitors in
the home of Sheriff and Mrs.
Morris Zimmerman Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Neill Jr of
Van Horn are the parents of a
son born August 5 in a Big Spring
Hospital. The baby weighs six
pounds 12 ounces. He has been
named William Larry.

Mildred Right is cmpIo.cd In
the Eat Shop for a few days while
Mrs. Morns is in Big Spring with
her daughter Mrs. Meill

Mr. J L. Hall is in Lubbock
this week on business.

The Lions met Monday night for
a regular luncheon and 22 persons
were present. isitors were
George Blocker of Monument. N.
M , and Mr D D Nile of Odessa.

Ector Thortcn flew to Tulsa over
the weekend to isit his grandson.
John Rodney Thorten

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Martin,
Aneta Shankle and Alta Coggins
Spent the weekend at Abilene at-

tending the Martin reunion. Over
100 personsattended.

Mr and Mrs. B. B Roberts and
family of Cleburn are visiting his
uncle. Mr. and Mrs. E. M Massey
this week

Mr and Mrs Prentis Brislow
and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ricks of
Odessa left Wednesday for Colo-
rado Springs, Colo.

Mr. and Mrs. H C McCoy of
Abernathy are visitois this week
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jim-
my McCoy.

Mr. H. C Hamilton is in the
hospital at Amanllo with undu--,

lant fever. '

The Methodist women mcl Tues
day afternoon at the church
Those present were Mrs. B F
Smith, Mrs. Bob Latimer. Mrs.
JesseBurns, Mrs Roller. Mrs. R
P. Simpson, Mrs. Cahcn Jones.
Mrs. O B. Bryan, Mrs. James
Jones, Mrs E. H. Morrow and
Mrs James Biggs.

Now officers elected are Mrs
Calvin Jones, president, Mrs K
L. Forrest, vice president; Mrs
B. F. Smith. Mrs. I. A. Smith and
Mrs. R. P Simpson, secretaries

PhilatheaClass Has .

Covered Luncheon
Mrs. Paul Darrow, Mrs. James

Johnson and Mrs. Royce Satter-whit-e

were hostessesto the Phila-
thea class of the First Methodist
church at a regular covered dish
luncheon Wednesday.

Mrs. R. B. Reederpresided over
a snort business meeting. She ap
pointed a nominatingcommittee to
select candidates for officers for
the next term. Mrs. Roy Carter,
Mrs. George White and Mrs. Henry
Norris, who were appointed to the
committee will report at the next
monthly meeting.

About fifteen members attended
the meeting.

SunbeamsStudy

Mission Work
"Community Mission Work for

Children" was the theme at the
study hour of Sunbeams who con-

vened at the First Baptist church
Wednesday for a regular weekly
meeting.

The children were divided into
two groups for a quiz on the Sun-

beam Manual. The group wearing
yellow ribbons won the contest.

All Sunbeams were urged to
cut out coloredpictures which they
think are interesting, and bring
them to the next meeting so that
a scrap book, which is to be pre-
sented to a shut-i-n child, can be
completed.

Mrs. Troy Gifford, Mrs. Roy
Green, Mrs. Charles H. Fannin,
and Miss Lela Mae Hobbs assisted
the children with their activities.

Those attendingwere Andra Lee
Fleigh, Nita Jones,Frances Chap-
man, Loveta House, Carol Savage,
man Loyeta House, Carol Savage,
Sharon Creighton, Betty Lee Jones,
Troy Amos Gifford, Jr., William
Paul Fanninand Patricia Fannin,
Coamel Allen, SandraJean Allen
are new members and La Datura
Skiles visited the class.

Mrs. Croan Hosts
Her Sewing Club

Mrs. J. W. Croan was hostess
to the Needle and Thread Club at
a regular meeting Wednesday.

Mrs. Vernon Kyle was presented
with a gift from the club as a
birthday present.

Refreshmentswere served to
Mrs. M. F. Ray, Mrs. Walker Bail-
ey. Mrs. Grady McCrary. Mrs
Marian Beam. Mrs. Clayton Mc-Cart-

Mrs. T. J. Clark and Mrs.
W. N. Norris, Mrs. Clayton McCar-t- y

will be the next hostess.

IntermediatesHold
SessionAt City Park

The Intermediate department of
the First Christian church, now
in a Vacation Bible school, held
a class session in the city park
Wednesday morning.

"How God Works In The
World" was the topic of study.

A picnic lunch was served to
Jo Ann Haley, Justin Holmes
Jimmy WUcox. Ray Dabney
Jackie Marchant and Mrs Cliff
Wiley, superintendentof the de-
partment.

T o o k a h Reinwald returned
Wednesday from a y visit In

Del Rio with her parents, Mr
and Mrs. Ray Ross. The Rosses
are expected this weekend for the
rodeo.

It's simple. It's amazing, how
quickly one may lose pounds of
bulky, unsightly fat right in your
own home. Make this recipe your-
self. It's easy no. trouble at all and
costs little. It contains nothing
harmful. Just go to your druggist
and ask for four ounces of liquid
Barcentrate.Pour this into a pint
bottle and add enough grapefruit
juice to fill bottle. Then take two

twice a day. That's
all there is to it.

With
Why not slim down

your figure without a
lot of fuss and bother?
Try the Barcentrate
way. Wear your stream-
lined frocks and slacks
gracefully. Remember,
if the very first bottle
of Barcentratedoesn't '

f i show you the sensible'

way to lose weight,
your money will be re- -

funded.

Pete Hal

Trips, Visits, Visitors
In Forsan

FORSAN Aug. 6. (SpD A num-

ber of visits and visitors of the
Forsan community were reported
for the last several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Miller and
sons, Tommie and Billie Dan, left
Monday for California where they
will spend their vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Wilson of
Odessawere week-en-d visitors with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. T.
Creelman.

George Green is recuperating
from a

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Ayers and
Douglas and Mrs. H.enry Woodrum
of DeQueen, Ark., visited in Colo-

rado City Friday and Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Holcomb

and Jerry Don spent the week-en-d

with his parents in Stanton.
Mr. and Mrs. Dayton White of

Crane were guests of his parents.
Air. ana Mrs. a. u. wmte, tor a
few days.

Mr. and Mrs Bill Kuenstler, Bil-

lie J. Kuenstler, andLoretta Wi-
lliams of Odessa and Mr. and Mrs.
Bud Kuenstlerof Big Spring visit-
ed friends here Saturday.

Mrs. Virginia Mitchell of East
HSt. Louis, Mo., is a guest in the
home of her brother and wife,
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Chambers.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Chattin went
to San Angelo on business thefirst
of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Wadsworth
returned Monday from a trip to
the Davis Mountains, Fort Worth,
Vernon, and Oklahoma City, Okla.

Kir and Mrs. W. E. Wadsworth
left Tuesday for a .fishing trip at
Buchanan Lakewith their daugh-
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. A.
M Johnson and children of Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. E C. McArthur,
Rowl and Wayne, were guests Sun-

day of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Rust In
Monohans.

Bob Asuuo, Bobby Asbury and
Julian Fisher of Big Spring went
fishing on the Concho near San
Angelo Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Dunn and
Betty Jo Robertson and Elizabeth
Calwell of Austin are vacationing
this week in Ruidoso, N. M.

Luther Moore, H. N. Yeaden and
John Kubeca left Sunday for Ft.
Ord and Santa Monica, Calif, for
a weeks staj.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M- - Falrchild.
Dan and Mary Ann, left Tuesday
for Ruidoso. N M.

J. J. McElreath entered a Big
Spring Hospital Tuesdav

Mr and Mrs. Earl Thompson's
truests over the week-en-d were Mr.
and Mrs. JamesThompson of Lub
bock and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Carl-

son, Ronnie and Judy of Big Spring
Mrs. Villa Peepleshas, returned

to the home of her daughter.Mrs.
C. C. Long after an extendedvisit
in El Paso with Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Flemming and Charles,
Jr. who accompanied her home.

Mrs. Mutt Scudday and Yvete
of Brownfield visited Mrs. Pearl
Scudday and other relatives Mon-

day.
Mrs Idella Alexander has re-

turned from an extended trip to

the northeastern states.
Donna Baker, daughter of Mr

and Mrs. E. N. Baker, is visiting
in the home of her uncle. Mr. and
Mrs. Steve Thompson in Odessa.

Mr nnd Mrs. JaV Melton of

Burket are visiting in the home
of his sister and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Jake Green.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Whiltenburg
wind children have returned home

If the very first bottle doesn't
show you the simple, easy way to
lose bulky fat and help regain
slender,more gracefulcurves; if re-
ducible poundsand inches of excess
fat don't just seemto disappearal-

most like magic from neck, chin,
arms, bust, abdomen, hips, calves
and ankles, just return the empty
bottle fox your money back. Follow
the easyway endorsedby many who
have tiied this plan and help bring-bac-

alluring curves and graceful
slenderness. Note how quickly
bloat disappears how much better
you feel. More alive, youthful ap-
pearing and active.

With Barcentrate
Perhapsyou are overweight due

to oer indulgence in food or the
wrong kind of food. With the Bar- -
centrate home recipe method, you
do not have to starve yourself or
go hungry. Just follow the simple
instructions given on the label and
you should get results
quickly. The ery first pint you
make up should show results.

V

AMAZING
HOME RECIPE
TAKE OFMJGLY
Right in Your Own You Can Lose Pounds

Of Excess Weight Without Starvation
Diet or Strenuous Exercise

tablespoonsful

Barcentrate

wfi

Vacation

Reported Community

TRY THIS
TO

FAT

THREE HOUR SERVICE ON

DIAPERS
WilJ Pick Up Between 2 and 3 P. M. Call Before 2 P. M.

50 Diapers 50c. Any Amount Over That Up To A
Hundred 80c.

Do all your washing the easy way at The Big Spring AutomaticLaundry.
30c a machine all the machines you need. We furnish the soap and
bleach. StarchingUnit for your convenience.

BIG SPRING AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY
PHONE 2318 1403 SCURRY ST.

Howze Battle

tonsillectomy.

Reduce

satisfactory

Home,

from a trip to Carlsbad Caverns,
N. M. and Colorado Springs, Colo.

Mrs. G. D. Kennedy and Gerald
have been in Bronte for a few
days with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. D. H. Palmer, who observed
their 60th wedding anniversaySun-
day. Mr. Kennedy joined the group
Sunday of an estimateof 70 child-
ren, grandchildren, great grand
children and close relatives.

Rev. and Mrs. Berl Clark and
daughters, Lela Mae, Naomi and
Linda Kay. left Sunday for a vaca-
tion in Bay City andCorpus Christi.

R. L. Butler of Kermit visited
friends here the first of the week.

Mrs. Elmer Hamilton and Mr.
D. L. Boyd and children visited
Mrs. Hamilton's relatives in Kil-go- re

recently.
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Barton and

son, David, are at home following
a trip to Minnesota.
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gallon or gallon jug.
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mr. and Mrs. Tom Davlr.,
are spending a vacation &ul-dos- a,

N. M.

MetfcalTestPwd

FEMALi
RAINS

Are you troubled"by
distress of female
functional monthlyABttVHM '
aisturDances? uoesa
this make you suffer'
from pain, feel so ner-ro-uj,

restless,
at such times?
o try Lydla E. Pink-- ,,

sound to relieve suchsvmDtami
in a recentmedical testPixaars

Compound proved remarkablyljul
to women troubledthis way. Itfaat
Doctors can a uterine sedative, lasa grand soothing effect on aof
teamans most important organs

Taken regularly Plnkham's
helps buildup resistance tfcb.

distress. Also a greatstomachic let
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LAWN Of WEEDS

IVY

WeednoMore
AMERICA'S' No. 1 WIID KILUR

KILLS WEEDS! Magic formula kills dandelion.poiwa
ivy, poison oak, plantain, ragweedand other broadleaf weeds!

2 WON'T HARM LAWN GRASS! WeTdJofo'r'e &
use,trucks weeds but won't harm lawn grajj or affect soil!

NO SPRAY lltpinirdigillgTjuu
pour Weed-No-Mor- e in gil or M gal. jug, suck on newJWeed.,
No-Mo- rt sprayerand sprayawayl

4 $1.00 DOES AVERAGE LAWN! Only 8 oi. of Wted-NS-?

More rids average lawn of ugly weeds! ,,,.,

new Weed-- T H ?

SPRAYER:

mmszZZHandy
sproye

screw-to- p

Fun use!

KILLSANDELIONS7
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PINKHAM'S
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59fr
POISON POISON

WORKJUST

OAK, PLANTAIN, OTHER BROADLEAF WEEDS!

I sewANH-SIIPfioorwa-xi TTjI
I Lin-- x bears the seal of the fejH
I Underwriters' Laboraro- - J&aJjSPl dJBFl"Mnes. Inc., as in anti-sli- p afTyjj KBcirBI floor treatment. Justwipe gflf'X. jL iiWmJj
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I). S. Protests

Red Seizure Of

Oil Refinery
VIENNA, Aug. 1. Un-- IA. Gen.

Geoffrey Keyes, American mem-

ber of the four power control com-

mission for Austria, requestedan
explanationtoday for Russian seiz-

ure of the Lobau refinery in Vi-

enna.
U. S. Army headquarters said

Keyes, in a letter to Col. Gen. V.

V. .Kousarov, the Russian mem-

ber of the council, assertedthat if
Soviet military forces had seized
the oil works in the capacity of
trustee pending agreement on a
definition of German assets in
Austria for inclusion in the Austri
an peace treaty then the action
could be "understood."

If that wereso, the U. S. General
said, "I should appreciatea letter
from you" to that effect."

"But," the letter continued, "if
the refinery, has been seized as a
German asset without awaiting
completipn ofdiscus'sions.or reso-
lutions of differenceseither within
the Austrian treaty commission or
the council of foreign ministers,
the action cannotbe understood or
accepted."

Any such unilateral action,
.Keyes said, would be regarded as
unacceptable and "the action is
protestedin the strongestpossible
terms." j

Sir George Rendel, British mem-
ber of the Austriantreaty commis-
sion now sitting here to decide,
among other things, exactly whet
constitutesGermanasJetsfor rep-
arations purposes,protested the
Russianseizure.

Rodeo
(Continued From Put One)

the rodeo grounds. Topping the
list probably was an exhibition
presentedby Tolney Snodgrass of
Mountain Home and his sheep
dog "Pbskey," The dog. working
from "directions issued by Snod-

grass, herded about a dozen head
of sheep about the arena, finally
working them into a small pen
near the center.

Following ire top (oar winner In rich
competitive event it list nlcht't their
Bareback brone rldlnc First. W K Rice.
BrpofcimiUh: eecond. C J. Shellenberier.
Marietta. OHa.; third. Clrde Hebert
Beaumont; fourth. BUI Barton. Abilene

Professional calf roplnr Pint Ray
Wharton, Bandera. If seconds: second
Earl Teacue. Crane. 14.6; third. Bill
Ixiwe. Crane, 17 3; fourth. Toot Mans-
field. 17.8.

Borard County calf roplnr- - Firtt,
Homer Hart. 18.S, second. Glenn Fortnir..
19.5. third. Ralph DarU. 23; fourth.
Junior Han. 25.

Saddle brone rdlnr Tint.-- Bill Week.
Oraciy. H it; second. Joe Bloodrorth,
Colorado Citr third. Buck Barnes. Cole-
man, fourth. ..Kirby Walters. Pampa

Steer wrestllntt: First Shorty McCrory,
ArUnrton. 12.9 second. Buck"
Jones. Wichita Palls, 143: third. Monroe
Tmnllnson 24.1; fourth. Bub Brans. Fort
Dirts. 47.3.

CutUnr horse contest First. Marcaret
Uontromery. Ozona. rldlnc Smoky: sec-

ond. Bob Beal. GaU. Tiding Preacher
third. Billy Borrn. Snyder, tiding Soz
fourth. JessSlaughter. Cisco, rldlnc "Pun-ki- n

Bull rldlnc; Pint. Curley Cameron.
Amarlllo: second. Boot Hawthorn. Lam-xiasa-s:

third. Sam Groves. Ble Eprtnc
lourth, Herbert Frinell. Beaumont

Girls clover leaf race' First Mrs
Russell Green. San Aneelo. 22 seconds
second. Rosemary Beck. Talpa. 22 1
third. Sissy Allen. Coleman. 22 S-- fourth
3cs! Willis. Sail Aneelo. 232.

Junior boys call roping First Don
Spencer, 21 6 seconds second Bobble

-- Cathey, 287 third. Marlon Wllkerson.
Garden City. 29.3, fourth. Jackie Romlne.
37.4.

Junior bull rfdlnp No Judging En-

trants Included Dud Day. Kenneth Wi-
lliams. Delano Knox. Roy Barrisgton
Jack Rice

ThurstonTouring
Consulates

McALLEN, Aug. 7 GB--The Unit-
ed States ambassadorto Mexico,
Walter Thurston, was to arrive at
Tampico T)j air today after leaving
here for Brownsville last night He
Is on a tour of border consulates

SEH5ERLING
TIRES AND TUBES

Vulcanizing Recapping
All Work Guaranteed

Used Tires
Luther Raymer Tire Co.

308 E. 3rd Phone 671
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RACE TRACK STAND COLLAPES An unidentified floman (forecround) lies amid the twisted
timbers of a bleachersection which collapsed at Good Time Park, Goshen, N. Y., durinc running of
the Hambletonian Trotting Stakes. It was reported that 82 persons were injured, two scriouslj, in the
accident (AP Wirephoto).

ODOM OFF ON
WORLD FLIGHT

CHICAGO . Aug. 7. ilham

P. Odom, 27 year old former
British ferry command officer,
took off at 11:53 p. m. CST) to
day in his converted twin-engi-

army homber in an effort to
halve the late Wiley Post's 1933

solo globe circling time record

Markets
LIVESTOCK

PORT WORTH Aug 7 Cittle 2 700
calves 1.700 trade slor coa--s un7enlr
25 to 50 cents lower; steers and yearlings
Teak bulls fully 50 cents or rhore dovrn
for week best heary fat ealres rteady
light and lover grade calves wrrk to
50 cents lower stoefcers about steady
Common to medium slauehlrr steers nrcl
yearlings 13 00 to 20 00 heifers IB 00
down good beef cows 15 "iO to 16 50
common and medium -rs 11. JO to H 00
canners and cutters 8 00 to 1150. bulls
10 00 to 15.50 Good and chnlre heary
calves IS 00 to 21 00 lirh'.wr'Ent. ard
vealers mo"Ur 19 no down medium rrade
slauchter calves 13 00 to 16 SO stocker
calves, yearllncs and steers 15 00 to
21.00 stocker cows 13 00 down

HOGS 450 actlie butchers 25 to 50
cents hlcher, heavier weizhts ud mot
rows stronc. spots higher feeder pics
fuUv steady rood and choice 180 to 170
lb butchers 27.50. the top cood and
choice 150 to 170 lbs 25 75 aood and
choice 280 to 325 lb. 26.50 to 27 25
cood soas 23 00 to 23 50 odd head to
24 00 Food, feeder pics 22 00 to 24 00

SHEEP 5.500. active and strong, med-
ium and cood slauchter sprlnc lambs
19.00 to 22.00 Medium and cood shorn
slauchter yearllncs 16 00 to 17 00 Medium
8 00 to B 00 one load of cood and choice
9.50 medium and cood feeder sprlnc
Iambi 16 00 to 18 00 demand broad
lor leeder yearllncs. some above recent
auotatlons at 16 00.
WALL STREET

NEW YORK. Auc 7 Selected rail

Fines PaiH For
Drunken Driving

entered
charges driving

intoxicated totaling

morning.

penalty amounted ex-

penses, Wortham,

addition

driver's
months.

'Bright

Sfarf with the
3l"RVffroin$

Order Office

wonderiul variety clothing
outfit young scholar from

CoJIejre

Senior.

SearsOrder Oilicc streaimmesyour
shopping
energy money. Come

today!

Phone344-144-5

Navy Recruiters
Fly Lubbock

Williams. and
members US

recruiting temporary
Lubbock Wednes-

day evening meeting
the ReserveOrganired

arrange-
ments
Lubbock, assistant director

Reserve, here.

interviewing applicants for
Reserve

Friday evening.

Shower-Te-a Planned
WednesdayClub

for shower-te-a Friday
evening
Gilhlland discussed
regular meeting Wcdnesdaj
Sewing

Atendmg
BiU Sand-ndge-.

Gilhlland
Stringfellow and

Ton Textbooks
For Rural Schools

ton destined
distribution

manatrd edcr supenntend--
miriri aur-tus- n pnt's nffirp anH was DCingrere hint o'ferinct

HtUf proridrd diop morning
tavorltes did

earnlnca yields The volumes will kept
aiooi storage court house until

duced
economic and political deeiopmeT school opens September The
Doubt the domestic books were sent bv the Dr- -
.piciure. including cxpuji. scitru
cautionary atrttment

Dealings Iron the rvpen-ln- s

cm The tlcxer trciurnt'y ha'ted
lor minute at tira- - Mild
lrrerularity rulel near midday

Bonds were uneien aid cotton lutures
eatT.

Two pleas of
guilty to of while

and paid
S175 and county court thus

They were Cleo whose
to S100 and

and Travis Clark
whose fine was $75 and costs.

In to the fines, each of
the men lost the right to use

for next six

r"

V7 ,..! '.V

C

A of to
the top to

toe to

saves you time and
as as in

Big Spring

To
James B. Yl Da-

vid G. West, Y2, of

Navy teamon
duty here flow to

to attenda of
U. S Naval

Division 7 and to make
for Lt Marvin Hunter of

district
the Naval to visit

Lt. Hunter will arrive in Big
Spring Friday for the purpose of

enlist-- j
ment in the Naval and
will appear on a radio program
over station KBST at 7.30 o'clock

By

Plans a
the home of Mrs A. F.
were at the

of the
club at the home of Airs

Morris Sneed
were Mrs A W Page

Mrs. R T. Lytic. Mrs
Mrs Mrs Ed

Peggy

Of

A of text books, to
the to all rural iid
schools within Howard county, has

nd industrials to io?wrd arrived at the county
m ioaj vock inm
leaders atalled by SOrieU

A hort cpvtrms a out this
for a Investment demand

be inbased ra and
Numerous rustotre--'j held or -- e- at the

commitment, pendinz European
m

retarding business State

ere

a or so a

persons

fines
costs in

Coots,

his
license the

',

rf"f

. . .

. . .

well

,

in

partment of Education in Austin

Picked Up As
AssaultSuspect

W. B. Lollar was picked up b
members of the city police forte
at 3 a. m today on charges of
assault and attempting to rape
an elderly 'woman. He later was
transferred to the county and
lodged in the county jail pending
fixture of bial.

The woman said she was asleep
when Lollar, 29, entered her

WeatherForecast
DepL of Commerce Weather

Buress

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY Partly
cloudy this alternoon tonlcht and Frtda
Not much chance in temperature

Expected hlch today 95 los tonight
68 hlch Friday 95

EAST TEXAS Parllv cloudv this aft-
ernoon tonlcht and Friday Utile temper-
ature rhanee Gentle to moderate tan-abl-e

utnd on the coast
WEST TEXAS Partis cloud this

tonight and Friday Little temper-
ature chance

TEMPERATURES
City Max Mm

Abilene If, 72
Amanllo 98 fit
BIG SPRING 94 67
Chlcaito 101 72
Denier 91 63
El Paio T) 76
Fort Worth 96 Rl
Cahe.ton 96 77
New York . Rl 6R
St Lou! 104 76
Loral sunset today 7 30 p m sunmr

Frida 6 06 a m

Public Records
PUBLIC RECORDS
In 70th Dutnct Court

Florence Daylong ts Johnnie DalonK
suit far dnorce

Lorene French M Martin H French
sun lor dnor.ee

Salvaging More
Wood Products

LONCVIEW. Wash. (UP)
The Weyerhaeuser Timber Co.
branch here has developed a
process of utilizing the bark of
saw lofts, thus turning a 12 per
cent waste into cash

The bark is turned into five
produ'jis with many usesi in in-

dustrial fields
The organization produces fne

main components, all useful in
plywood pluc. plastics, insecti-
cides an-- 1 soil conditioning

The pioducts include cork-lik- e

flakes, short fibeis tissue pow-

der and cork-fib- er combination
Officials said approximately

75.000 pounds a da. aie now be-

ing processed At present only
the thick bark of the Douglas fir
is being used although barks
from all Pacific Coast coiufeis
are usable. . i

EARTHQUAKES RECORDED

NEW YORK. Aug 7. V-- To

"fairly severe" earthquakeswere

Cuba Fordham Universit

flft

104-20- 6 Scurry

Two More U. S. Army
Men Are Slain
In Philippines

MANILA, Aug. 7. tfV-T- he slay-

ing of two more men of the U. S.

Army by unknown assailants was

announced today by the
command.

The announcementsaid two Phil-

ippine scouts of the Army's 45th

infantry regiment were shot and

killed in a daylight attack Wednes-

day while on guard duly at ord-

nance ceneral supply depot at
Camp Batangas, 60 miles south--1

east of Manila.
Attacks on U. S. Army personnel

since June 28 have resulted in a

dozen casualties.The Philippine
military command and the U. S.
criminal investigation division are
investigating.

AsphaltArrives
For Paving Project

Last shipmentof rock asphaltfor
the West 17th street paving proi-e- ct

has arrived and the material
is being moved to the site, city
officials announced this morning.

The paving work was delayed for
several days while the final ship-

ment was en route here. Half of
the tooping material arrived sev--

eral days ago. and with the new j

shipment on hand the street
hopes to complete the

West 17th work either today or
Friday.

Plans VacationTrip
F W Bettle plans to leave to-

night for a two-wee- vacation trip
that will take him to severalstates.

recorded about 1,300 miles south' He will visit relatives in Dallas
of New York in the icmify of ana arsnan before continuing to

by the St. Louis, Louisville. Npw Rich-
mond. O . Columbus Pinrlnnnli.

buisniuKidpii ium mum at mi i- - ' Amora, Ind., Batesville, Ind. and
p. m. (CST) and 6 48 47 p. m Lawrenceburg,Ind.

soldiers accused
two

the
the

in But

at See brand of

pure all sizes and Be a wise

winter now!

toBit!
50c depositwill hold your blanket until

October 1. Pay the balance when you caD

for it then, use our easy term.

sensible way to be sure of getting the
blanket jou want. Payments any
budget.

Pay now if you At White'slow prices,
it's easyand to selectyoursnow.

i m

Big

Accused
Of Drowning Chinese

NANKING. Aug. 7. Wi Two
American of
drowning Chinese while cele-

brating engagementof of
Americans will be tried on

charges of murder, Col. Wallace

IP

...

A

or

A

A
-

Big 7, 17 5

The press will be permitted to

The both vet
are JosephCervonne,

(333 E. 148th St.) the Bronx, New
York, and Cpl. Frank Aldnch of

PARIS. Aug 7. WJ World
of the Revisionist

today
Whiting. Ind. whose en-- recent arrests of Revisionist
gagement was being celebrated ers in constituted "an act
when the two Chinpsp ivorp flirnT, nt r,m,rnno,nr. ;. ..-- . ..- -U,of,.. !,! r .,. r .u- - .. . . . . "" "' I""""-"""- " i '"Pen io me,T' : " a or-ds- a WAC United Nations "

United States advisory group, an-- geant soon after his arrest. The a prepared state-nounc- edtoday wac. whose was ment issued by the headquartersHastings said the general court-- by Military authorities. was added, "furnish anotherproof thatprobably would start Aug.
'
scheduled to return to the United Palestine is a typical pouce state15, with Chinese observerspresent. states. I supportedby bayonets."

Attend Big 14th Annual

WsV

Adults $1.50

WHITE'

it's August! And it's hot! Your children are running

play suits . . . begging to go to the pool. soon it'll be winter.

for it now . . . while you can take advantageof winter blanket- -

summer-reduce-d prices. White's new selection genuine

Pearce wool, blankets colors.

shopper and make your blanket purchases

LAY-AWA- Y

EASY TERMS
easily fit

CASH
prefer.

economical

BjLfli "gj
Texas

Americans

one

erans,

ill

Pearce's "Queen Anne," as loel) as

name implies, l.

lparl- -

name

doir of Rose, W

Spring Herald, Thursday,Aug.

accused, combat

Spring's

World Championship

7 - 8 -

around

Spring,

$9.95

(TexasA

i i

Blue Green.

OUR

head-
quarters Zionist
movement declared that

Aldrich.
Palestine

married
The1 arrests,

withheld

martial

colors

3 MORE NIGHTS

--ADMISSION-

Grand Stand 50c

Sul CbimiaL

(Blanfat fajwtl
Sure

Prepare

sJaB0

LAY-AWA- Y

$12.95

Zionists Protest
Palestine Arrests

August

The luxurious Pearce"Pride," 100 wool, the
choicest of America's finest by America's old-

est mill. 72" x 90" in Duty Rose,Cedar,
Blue, Green and

OUR

i2" x 90" in bou- - ?W MtM mmWJ-J-

Dust) Cedar,
and

USE

blanket
Peach,

USE

$8.95

Children 60c

WfBz

Wineberry.

LAY-AWA- Y

The "Queen Anne" in the 72" x 84" size,
a blanket, as soft u
dreams, in all the wanted colors.

USE OUR LAY-AWA- Y

t jri at

l s
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BreweresHeavy

Meet Favorites
DENVER, Aug. 7. UPV-- With a

21--4 victory over the highly-regarde-d

Cincinnati Crescents,the unde-

feated Golden, Colo., Brewerswere

a solid favorite today to win the

Denver Post Semi-Pr- o baseball,

tournament.
The only other unbeatenteams,

DenverRogersandLouisville, Colo,

meet tonight Golden has repeat-
edly beaten them throughout the
seasonin local play and captured
the Colorado semi-far-o champion-
ships by defeating Louisville, two
games out of three.

Games this afternoon pit Enid,
Okla., against Edgewater, Colo.,
and Colorado Springs againstDen-

ver Alperts. They are eliminatloni
affairs.

DelayedOn
Adding Mechanics

At HCJC
Matter of adding mechanical

coursesto the Howard County may
not be decided until September,it
was indicated Thursday.

Atendanceat a projected organ
izational meeting Tuesdayevening
wassmall, but leadson prospective
studentswere unearthed.Inquiries
Indicateda coursein auto mechan-
ics was most likely. Other fields
under immediateconsideration are
airplane mechanicsand electrical
work.

KEYS nudi at Johnny Griff- -1

Ba4ios and Record Players

Sporting Goods

Softball Equipment

Sheet Music
New Spinet Pianos

ANDERSON MUSIC CO
US Main Phone 856

faOiSSSB9le9BMH
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the results you
expertJfromyoUrJaking.

milled from
heart of the

under
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6 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thursday,Aug. 7, 1947
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LikeableSummerSalad
To PepUp Daily Menus

Pickles On A Picnic
By CHARLOTTE ADAMS
ASSOCIATED PRESS FOOD ED.

Almost everybody likes salad In

the summer. It's light, cooling in

appearanceand effect, and ap-

pears well at almost any point in

the meal.
Californians serve it first.

Through the rest of the country
it's served along with the main
course. In elegant houses where
dinner runs to five courses (there
aren't many any more) salad
comes fey Itself between the main
course and dessert.Salad, at least
occasionally, makes an excellent
substitutefor dessert.See whether
these recipes won't convince you.
Fruit Dessert Salad ..

2 cups flour
cup grated sharp cheese

2-- 3 cup butter or viatmlnlzed
margarine

teaspoon salt
tablespoons

Assorted fruits in season
6 mint
Sift, measureflour, stir in cheese

and salt and cut In butter or mar-

garine .until coarse crumbs are
formed. Add water and stir .with
fork only until are
moistened. Turn out onto floured
cloth, press into mound with hand,
roll out with floured rolling pin
to Mr inch thick. Cut into squares
as big as your individual pie plates
are across bottom from rim to

rim. Pinch little pleat in middle
of each side so crust will fit pan.
Bake in very hot oven (450 de-

grees)5 minutes. Press crust back
to pan or prick tops of any bubbles
that form. Continue baking for 10

minutes. Cool. Fill with assorted
fruits, such as grapefruit, pine-

apple chunks, peachhalves,straw--

I TAKES THE "FIGHT" OUT OF HARD WATER!
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Gold 'Chain

otherifIoiu

water

ingredients

BY

Jt & RSC.

berries. Garnish with mint sprigs.
Serve with dessert mayonnaise.
Dessert Mayonnaise

Vz cup real mayonnaise
cup whipping cream

y cup crushed strawberries or
raspberries

y cup sugar or
To mayonnaise,add cream chil-

led and whipped stiff. Fold in
berries, mixed with sugar. This
makes a cup and a half.

Here's a wonderful dressing to
serve with a. regulation fruit
salad that is to say; mixed fruits
of the season, Fcrvcd on a bed of
crisp letuce or other greens.
Avocado Fruit Dressing

Vi cup sieved avocado
cup pineapple juice

3 tablespoons lemon juice
Vi teaspoon salt
Few drops Tabasco sauce
Cut avocado In halves and re-

move the seed and skin. Force
fruit through a sieve. Blend this
sieved avocado withother ingredi-
ents. Makes about cup pf dres-
sing.

A of mixed greens make
a perfect ending for a meal. Vary
the greens. Include occasional't
things like dandelion, nasturtium
leaves and such and fresh herbs
X you can possibly find them.

Hard-coo- k egg. sliced or sieved,
is nice to add to such a salad and
so are a few filets of anchovy,
cut up. A good cheese dressing"
adds just the right touch. If you
can't find, or afford, real French
roquefort, our own Wisconsin blue
does nicely.
Roquefort Cheese Dressing ... .'

6 tablespoons olive oil
2 tablespoons vinegar
V pound Roquefort cheese
Salt to taste
Freshly ground black pepper
Beat the oil into the vinegar,

pouring gradually, and add sea-

sonings. Crumble the cheese and
stir it In. Beat well just before
pouring over salad, and toss the
salad gently but thoroughly after
the dressing is added.

Dr. R. E. Henderson
Named To Aggie Post

COLLEGE STATION. Aug. 7. W
Dr. R. E. Patterson, research

husbandman,has been ap-

pointed assistant director of the
Texas A. & M. agricultural ex-

periment station effective Sept. 1.

director R. D. Lewis announced
Wednesday.

TB Sanitarium To
Open In South Texas

MISSION', Aug. 7. Ml Operation
of South Texas' first state tubercu-
losis santorium probably will start
by the end of the year. Although
only 250 patients will be admited
at the start plans are for it to
ultimately serve 2.000 patients.

DUDLEY SIGNS
DETROIT. Aug. 7. ewest

addition ot the Detroit Lions' fold
is Bullet Bill Dudley, twice the
National Football League'sleadinc
ground gainer as a memberof the
Pitsourgh Steelers, who was lured
out of proposed retirement as a

to sign a 1U47 Detroit con-
tract believed to be worth 525,000
to --"him.
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SCHOLARSHIP Patsy Stan-fiel- d,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
A. V. Stanfield, motor route B,.
Lamesa. has been awarded the
Fannie Breedlove Davis scholar-
ship from district No. 8 of the
Texas Baptist Woman's Mission-
ary Union for the 1947-4- 8 school
year at Mary Hardin-Baylo- r col-- ,
lege at Belton. An honor gradu-
ate of Lamesa high school and
secretary of the First Baptist
church there. Miss Stanfield was
chosen from applicants from a

area.

.
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City-Scho- ol

Undecided

M

andvegetables by thepoundfor full

lianassSr!t!t u. 11
FreshLimes!
Peaches!
Tomatoes:
I ja'fr'S' Iceberg
fi (5,15.85: Crisp

RedPotatoes
Helpful ideas for

busy canning days
by Carol Drake

jam, prcscrvo, con-

serve that accounts
the spicy fragrances wafting from

windows.Thesetips canning
with little to-d- o are the busy home-mak-er

with much to do.
...SAVE TIME: MAKE CHILI
SAUCE AND TOMATO JUICE AT
THE SAME TIME. Wash and quar-
ter about 10 pounds tomatoes. Simmer
until soft, about 30 minutes, with
chopped celery, onion, green pepper,
carrots and whole spices. (Tie spices
loosely in cheeseclothbag, easy to

Drain juice and fill hot jars.
Processin boiling water bath 35 min-

utes. Put tomatoes, celery, onion, green
pepper and carrotsthrough colander or
food mill; add Cook until pulp
is thick to round up on spoon.
Fill hot jars; processin boiling water
bath 1 hour.

...KEEP CRYSTALS OUT OF
GRAPEJELLY. Prepare juice and let
stand overnight in refrigerator. Crys-
tals form and settle to the bottom. Dip
off juice, proceedwith jelly making.

...BE PARTICULAR IF YOU
WANT PRAISEWORTHY PICK-
LES! Use fresh spices 1 ounce whole
mixed spices is enough for 4 gallons of
pickles; soft water (soften hard water
by boiling, letting stand 24 hours to
settlo), and good Write to Carol
Drake for "PRIZE RECI-
PES." Box 2110. Dept. PR, San Fran-
cisco 26, Calif

CostxJl Qro
The Homcmakers' Bureau

An Extra Satwij 5rv$C4

P.S. SHORTEN CHRISTMAS
SHOPPING LISTS. NOW BY PRE-
SERVING EXTRA SUMMER
TREASURES FOR GIFTS. Empty
cheesespread glassesmake fine jelly
containers nestleseveral different fla-

vors in a box. When it's time to wrap,
make plain jars Mexican style: Dip
cord in melted candle endsor
to make raffia. Wind around the jar;
securewith candleor naraffin drippings.

Board
Meet Date

No dateswill be set for the joint
city-scho- ol board of equalization
meet pending an examination of

the tdK rolls of-th- e two agencies
by the board.

Prospectsare for an early meet
ing of the board, consisting of Tom
Rosson, A. P. Clayton and Jack
Roden, to review rendtion chang-

es. When the board is sufficiently

far along on this work, the date of

hearings for individual taxpayers
likely will be set.

BRANCATO TO CATS
FORT WORTH, Aug. 7. W-Al- -bert

Brancato, 26, third baseman
frorrt St. Paul, joined the Fort
Worth Texas league baseball club
hqre Thursday. He played in both
the American Association and the
International League in 1946. . .

I
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GROCERS

V 4 1j

Large,Juicy

California
Lb.

1 California

MULS FOKT TEXAS

AT

Texas
Triumphs

OCotlfo

are
can

of

B.nr ur,.. &,
c?!,T10

5aojc&u. UalusiA.

SpreadLunch Boi

Full O'Gold
UlCe Juic

Tomatoes

Sweet Potatoesu,.
D',ch Vi.Lb.

Butter L"$2-S?r.-r-
nr

Extra

Crackers

R Gold
Kitchen-Teste- d

Medal

Shredded

Blend

Chewing

Tobacco

I Cigarettes iv

Homm...

Calumet

JarS

Palmolive

SOAP
2 Size

LETTUCE, ..
BELL PEPPER,lb 18c
TOMATOES No. 15c
BLACKEYE lb
NEW POTATOES, lb

CORN, ear
a

1 B hh s SB I fZjJHfijH Hjj fl I 1 98 H eV hv KH M !

b7T m

lb

lb

lb

lb

lb

at every item is priced low every
day. On each you add to Right down the
on each shelf and in every section the store-- you'll quality foods
priced to save you money. prices. You'll discover dollar
buys more at

Fruits priced value.

vinegar.

PICKLE

paraffin

Slicerj

Dl Collfornio
llUmS Prefideat

P..Wond.reppers

Fresh Beets

J Orang.

your

your

Sandwich

Standard

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

2
-

cVv'

aeeSeAmerican ,.

reafl T.ncUr . . .. .. Loaf

Ritz Nobi.co pi1,1!"

OUT .

Corn &?'

Meaownor

Ctt
Gum SSI. ill
EL"."

Sod

'.SS,

Cln

U.

Lb.

Iu.

t--

Can

Ma.
Can

M1"

10-- Lb.
Bag

i.

9.

p- -t

pi,"

Nob Hill i.ii,Lory ng.'

Bc

Arm
and 31-Lb-

.

Fruit JarsR.guior ,V.

Fruit Boll
Regular

Jar CapS Regular

Jar Lids Re.ia.

ibrite a.

Bath

Doi.

.... Dot

lb.

IJb
8c
6c
4c

wf Bl flfli

Lb.

Pkoi.

cdr

&L 14

j?i Cut

'sjji' 'gLy P gr aaaai(7

.'

s

Every cut and is tender and

Gov't Graded

Lunci
Luncl

aAqcd

3

Pure Pork
ausasen suit

' " IUS

(Skinless

Lb.

Lb.

T

FRYERS, 68c
PORK, 39c
SAUSAGE, 48c

LONGIIORN

CHEESE,

GROUND VEAL, lb. . . ,35c
BEEF ROAST, 43c

IlIPhbI

savings easy because
trip savings. line

Compare food
Safeway.

Quality

flHpM

find

trndrnm

Toasties

Coffee

12V2c

PEAS,

FRESH

Worthwhfle
shopping

Ralston

,Oi

PorkS

rt

Sweetheart.

SALT

SACK

'.48c

Safeway,

rma&Rk Fine
Dalewood

Quality

r?7s7-- m

Beef

!lB Beverly

i&3b,l Chunk

Highway

k. Standard.,
J Rosedale

Royal Satin
Top Quality

Loaves

Sliced

Duchess

,5piced

Pkg--

Dry Salt

Dry Salt

Jar

No. 2
Can

No. 2

Canterbwry

TEA BAGS
8

Lifebuoy Health

SOAP
Reg.
Bars

flpy

kind guaranteed delicious.

(Assorted

American

16-O- z.

Cans

Pig. 9

Bags Pkg.

Freshly
GROUND BEEF

Bacon

Jowls

Lb.

Lb.

$mmm

Us.

Lb.

Lb.

&: ..H f SKrfvtidSiS:K4' JT-.Z-
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SLIDES FOR LIVING
COLUMBUS, O. (U.P.)-Cur- t-Is

Stephenshas an unusual job in
the Morehouse-Marten-s department
store. It is to keep the package
chute-whi-

ch extendsfrom the top
stories of the building to the base-
ment, free of package jams.He
does if by sliding down the chute
himself.

The female cod fish lays two
million eggs a year.

flH:l vc- - 111B&B: "At ft ?m

L

HOME CANNING'S
ScST metal lid

U thh ntwetl devtfopment in
ptect mttal lids! Thcrt't no doubtof
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A Good Meal For

A Warm Evening

Jellied Consomme
Asparagus Rolls with Cheese

Sauce
Com on the Cob j.
Buttered Spinach
Sliced Tomato Salad '
French Dressing
Strawberry Shortcake
(Recipes Serve Four)

AsparagusRolls with CheeseSauce
1 cup sifted flour
Vi teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon baking-powde- r

1 egg, beaten
2 tablespoons melted buter or

margarine
cup milk

1 tablespoon prepared mustard
1 can asparagus tips
1 hard-cooke- d egg, sliced
Pimiento
Sift together with flour, baking

powder and salt Combine egg,
melted butter or margarine, milk
and mustard. Add to flour mix-
ture, stirring until flour Is moist-
ened. Make pancakeson a greased
skillet by allowing one half cup
of batter for each pancake.When
done, arrange three or four aspar-
agus tips across center of each
pancake and roll pancake around
asparagus.Allow two rolls for each
serving. Pour cheese sauce over
rolls. Garnish with sliced hard-cooke- d

egg and pimiento strips.
Cheese Sauce

2 tablespoons butter or marga
rine

2 tablespoons flour
1 cup milk

teaspoon salt
cup grated cheese

Combine butter or margarine
and flour In top of double boiler.
Mix well. Gradually add milk,
stirring constantlyuntil thickened.
Add salt and-- grated cheese, stir-
ring until cheeseis melted.

u&i Vt0fajfe UffietAUw

WHITE SWAN
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Mellow Refreshment

for thoseof
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GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
ro etn't fool "elAert." TVty Icaow wnrt'l joodl

Tfcey lite Texin bcustc h'l

lultcrtcL Terom ii "top." lot Naturally
tweeter Flrrorl

NO SUGAR ADDED... NO SUGAR NEEDED
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By CHARLOTTE ADAMS

Attociattd Preit Food Editor

It has been my greatprivilege in recentmonths to be-

comegood friendswith Adelaide Van Wey, the American con-
tralto whose specialtyis the folk song forms of our country.
Shealso loves food andis a magnificentcook. To a cook like
me that's ample reasonfor friendship, especially when her
culinary specialty us ureoie cook-in- g,

which I learned to love in
New Orleans. Here are some of
the recipesshe has given me.
PINEAPPLE CONE

1 fresh pineapple
Vt pound peanut brittle
1 botUe ginger ale
Cut the pineapple in half, leav-

ing the plumes on. Score the
edible part and leave it as it is.
Pound the peanut brittle in a tea
cloth until it is pulverized. Stuff
the cracks in the pineapple with
this. Put into the refrigerator for
at least one hour (longer is bet-
ter). When ready to serve, cut
into quarters and pour ginger ale
or other carbonated beverages
over all.
OYSTER LOAF

1 loaf French bread
Garlic
Butter
2 dozen oysters
Split bread lengthwise, leaving

a hinge, and take out the soft
Rub inside of loaf with cut

clove of garlic, "then buiter it.
Saute oysters in more butter un-

til they curl. Mix them with some
of the soft bread removed from
the loaf and ;tuff the mixture into
the loaf tight j . Close the loaf.
Wrap it in a cheesecloth which
has been dipped in mills Tighten
the cheeseclolb by twisting the
ends. Bake in 325-35- 0 degreeoven
for 30 to 40 minutes or until pip-

ing hot. To serve slice through

More

Here Are Tips Them

Peachesare moving in Produc-

tion and Administra-

tion's southwest area. They are
coming In from Texas and Ar-

kansas, also other early produc-
ing states which include Georgia,
North and South Carolina, Ala-

bama and California.
So far, thesestateshave shipped

10,013 cars, and peak movement is
yet to be reached.

While homeniakers can help
move these peachesnow by serv
ing them to their families often
snd in a variety of ways, here
are some of the ways they can be
"put up" successfully for ise in
later months. They" are recom-
mended by specialists from the
Bureau" of Human Nutrition and
Home Economics of the U. S. De-

partment of Agriculture.
For home and community' can

ning, freezing, drying or preserv-
ing, peachesshould be table-rip- e,

firm and perfect. The pink blush
on many varieties doesn't tell
much about quality. Background
color shows ripeness. When pro-

cesses call for table-rip-e fruit,
choose thosewith yellow or yellow-whit-e

ground, not green, and put
them up at once.

Use softer fruits for peachbutter
or Japi and the slightly underripe
for pickles.

Peachesare easy to can and
may be safely canned in a boiling
water bath canner.Steampressure
is not necessary. Count on from
18 to 24 quarts per bushel.

Peachesmay be packed either
hot or cold before processing. Each
method has its own advantage
Hot packedpeachessavejar space
and about one serving more can
be put into a quart jar than when
packed raw. Raw-packe- d peaches
hold their shape better and look
prettier in the jar and on the table.

The following directions should
be used from start to finish, re--

whata
n HEINZ BEANS

KX

WWJm

MAN-o- h

mellow, mealy, lip-Smack- in'

goodf

Singer's Hobby Creole Recipes

from top to bottom about two-inc-h

slices.
SHRIMP CREOLE

2 cups cooked, cleaned shrimp
1 cup cooked rice

1- -2 can tomatoes
Yi cup chopped, stuffed olives
1 small onidn, chopped
1 small green pepper, chopped

and sauted
6 dashesof tobasco
1 tablespoon horseradish
1 tablespoonchili power

Vi teaspoon freshly ground pep-

per
Combine all ingredients and

blend well. Place in an ovenproof
casserole.Top with grated sharp
cheese. Bake1 until piping hot and
cheese is melted.
SPECIAL HAM

Ham slices
Bahamian mustard
1 cups unsweetened pineapple

juice
2-- 5 sticks of cinnamon
5--6 cloves
Tiny onion, sliced thin
Have ham slices cut Y

inch thick Massage each
with Bahamian mustard

to M

slice
then

with brown" sugar, until that is
absorbed.Place in an iron skillet
without fat. Brown on both sides.
Pour in pineapple juice Add cin-
namon sticks, cloves and onion.
Cover tightly and cook over a
low flame for 30 minutes.

PeachesGetting Plentiful;

On Canning

Marketing

man, sauce

jjowas
lAqyre oven-bake-d vw &toG&$

KINDS -- with andwithoutpork

gardless of the way peachesare
canned.

First, the peaches should be
washed, dipped in boiling water,
then quickly in cold to loosen the
skins. Remove skins Halve and
pit. Slice, If desired. To prevent
darkening during preparation
drop peaches into water contain-
ing 2 tablespoons each of salt and
vinegar per gallon. Drain just be-

fore heating or packing cold.
HOT PACK: Heat p e a c h e s

through in hot sirup made by boil-

ing sugar and water or peach
juice together 5 minutes fA thin
sirup contains 1 cup sugar to 2
cups liquid. A medium sirup con-

tains 1 cup sugar to 2 cups liquid )

If peaches are very juicy, they
may be heated instead with dry
sugar about 2 cup to a quart of
raw fruit letting the fruit come to
a boil over low heat.

Pack hot fruit in hot glass jars
to 2 inch of top Cover with boil-

ing liquid, leaving 2 inch space
at top of jar. Adjust jar lids Pro-
cess in boiling water bath, either
pint or quart jars for 20 minutes.
As soon as jars are removed from
canner. complete seals if they're
not self-sealin-g type.

COLD PACK: Prepare peaches
as already directed Pack raw
fruit to 2 inch of jar top. Cover
with boiling sirup, leaving 1--2 Inch
space at top of Jar. Adjust jar
lids. Processin boiling water bath

pint jars for 25 minutes: quart
jars for 35 minutes. As soon as
jars are removed from canner,
complete seals if they're not self-seali-

type.
Several jars of peachescanned

and placed on the pantry shelf
this summer will come in mightq
handy next fall and winter when
fresh supplies aren't available.

SuggestionsFor

Backyard Barbecue
Savory Hors d'Oeuvres
Barbecued Spareribs
Broiled Tomatoes
Carrot and Celery Sticks
Fresh Blueberry Cobbler
(Recipes Serve Four)

Barbecued Spareribs
3 pounds spareribs

3 cup water
4 cup vinegar
3 cup butter or margarine
3 cup chili sauce

3 tablespoons horseradish
3 tablespoons Worcestershire
Yi teaspoon salt
Dash of cayenne
Wipe spareribsand cut into serv-

ing pieces Cook in a skillet over
hot coals, turning often and basting
made by heating together the re-
maining ingredients. Use sauce
left from basting for gravy and
serve separately.
Broiled Tomatoes

4 medium-size- d tomatoes, cut in
halves crosswise

2 tablespoons melted butter or
margarine

Salt
Freshlv ground pepper

3 cup fine bread crumbs
Grated Cheese (optional)
Wash tomatoes and brush sur-

faces with butter or margarine
Sprinkle with salt and pepperand
breadcrumbs. (Gratedcheese may
be added if desired ) Broil --under
moderateheat for two minutes or
until lightly browned.

TICK DUSTIN
PULLMAN, Wash. (U P Light

dusting with DDT offers effective,
low-co- st protection against-- the
wood tick, earner of the deadly
Rocky Mountain spotted feer,
Washington State College entomol-
ogists report. They recommend
dusting with 10 per cent DDT pow-
der over grass, weeds and shrubs
at the rate of two to four pounds
an acre For small areas such as
backyardsand children's play-
grounds, they advised one ounce
per 1,000 square feet.
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WES-TE- X MAPLE FLAVORED 22 ounce jar

29c
WES-TE- X MAPLE FLAVORED Gallon

RED r 14 Gallon

53c
CUT RITE 125 Feet

19c
FOREST PARK Roll

13c
DUSTEX 125 Foot Roll

CRUSTENE 3 Pound Carton

SHORTENING 89c
MAZOLA PURE Quart Can

VEGETABLE 87c
SWIFT'S 4 Pound Carton

99c
C&H PFRE CANE 1 Pound Box

POWDERED lie

LADY BETTY 1 Pound Jar

Blue Plate Green Beans and No. 2 Can

BOUNTY No. 2 Can

. .

Size 3 No. 2 Can

DEER No. 2 Can

....
RIO STAR No. 2 Can

No. 2 Can

BAG 1 Pound

..

Pound

I

Pound

4rI:r'-f- e

se.--2r

d
te KOm mw

Real Thrill Attend Spring's 14th Annual Rodeo,

August Real Values Shop Piggly Wiggly

CRISCO 3 1 $1.03
SYRUP

SYRUP 1.05

KARO

PAPER

KITCHEN TOWELS

DUSTING TISSUE 45c

OIL

PURE LARD

SUGAR

C&H pound Box

PoundSack

PoundSack

ARM AND Pound Box

9c
GIRL Pound Can

MRS. LYND'S Box

AUNT JEMIMA Pound Box

LIBBY'S ALL GREEN No. Can

LIBBY'S HONE STYLE ounce Can

GOOD TASTE CREAM No. Can

Ten- B - Low -
POTATO SALAD 22c

WHITE POTATOES 15c
BRAND

Whole GreenBeans 19c
Mapleuood Wisconsin

PEAS 12c
BRAND

GREEN BEANS 14c

BLACKEYE PEAS.. 17c
MARSHALL

HOMINY 10c
CELLO

BLACKEYE PEAS 23c

KARO

SUNKIST

LEMONS. 12k
WHITE

ONIONS bit

Each 5c

PORK

ROAST

Lb. 55c

gfm&r

vi"- -

LONGHORN

jto, yuMtOFct xi;j
;XW ;.f

Big

-9. Food

BROWN SUGAR lie
EVERLITE

FLOUR 93c
EVERLITE

FLOUR
HAMMER

SODA
CLABBER

BAKING POWDER 25c

ROLLS 25c

WHITE CORN MEAL 17c

..31c
CORN 19c

WHITE CORN 17c

You'il Enjoy Shopping

In The

Air Conditioned

niggly Wiggly Store

'It's Always Cool'

Crystal White

Gal. Can

CALIFORNIA Pound

15c
GREEN Pound

CELERY 15c
SNOWWHITE Pound

CAULIFLOWER 17c

POTATOESLNbew

California

ORANGES

HOT

tiUAMTv

1.83

CALIFORNIA

ASPARAGUS

TOMATOES

Lb.

V
1

-r---- 5 I-- 'i J x.
..

a

i

10

25

1

2

, . .
'1

, 1

12

2

2

"

i

SALT BACON

Lb 35c

BARBECUE....65c

CHEESE... 49c

29
CELLO BAG 1 Pound

PINTO BEANS.... 29c
Franco American Can

SPAGHETTI 15c
CARNATION 2 Large Cans

MILK 25c
PET 2 Larxe Cans

MILK 25c
DIAMOND 6 Large Boxes

MATCHES 34c
Kelloegr's Corn Soya Box

SHREDS..., 14c
KelIo??'s Box

ALL BRAN... 15c
Kellogg-'- Box

ShreddedWHEAT . . 15c

Lb.

Lb.

CARROTS

55c

2 Bunches....15c

CALIFORNIA

5c
Pound

PEACHES 16c
WHITE Pound

GRAPES 16c

MARKET SLICED

BACON

Lb. 69c

SLICED

BOLOGNA

Lb. 35c

fk
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CORN Tl C

2 V

Aywor? Cream' Utility
Style,No. 2 can Roll . . M

l
I.I. IK..H1 lHUlllU.l...1...-.li- i n

APRICOTS
Rose-Da-le

No. 2 Can.. . ..

Tm-.f-j L.ILibby's a
i --J

1 UgflQiU ?UlLgyj0i 2 can

RULrAw Pr No. 303

ssuxcjc i caaCan,2for.

SauerkrautSsCan2for
M D New Patatoes:

V3FfcIl UUdllbKio. 2can 3

almon7hrk
1

3

It. H rl
i

S

i y 1

fLA Sun Pack Dark"wainc No. 2 can.ca,.d:m,.chbJWCCl riCKIC5i2 oz. Jar

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
TEXAS ' 15c46 oz. can

I,

'rmnrwnn

Coco Malt can 25c Apricot Nectar

can

Ta Maxwell House
1 Sa-jLb.Pk-

g

Ie,! Assorted
Flavors,pkg. JVSS

Spina HARTEX

No. 2

PALMOLIVE PALMOLIVE

SOAP BATH SIZE SOAP
Reg. Bar 9c Bar .... 14c Bar .

mm ft W
k V

Colifornia
Sunkist,Lb.

RAD
5e Iw ts. 5Z

P1 ' is

UCM

NICE and TENDER
Pound

Lettuce
California California
Ice Berg, Lb.. .. Hale, Lb. .

33

m

lMMW5Kan 1 "1T
zmmm

- r.t?)iS):?X S. & nj59,52ro08VV3w'ri3 . . " -- SKSS liVi W
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can

or

12 oz. can .

ASf"l- -

2 for

Jar..

FOR

SOAP
Bar

J 'OJl."1

CRISP
Each

PINKS

TVagili1HmIl?1

u &m&

&I.EE

Pound

jS

w? v . - i

Libby's In Heavy

Syrup, No. 2 can. . .

blackberriesN0alc2 19c

our Dill Pickles'jar025c

WHITSON'S

No.
can2 for

No. 2 can

Libby's No. 8

Stuffed, No. 5 Jar31c

3

2

CASHMF.RE BOUQUET

FRESH, TENDER and

,C SWEET, Ear

FRESH,
BUNCHES,
FANCY

Longhorn
Full Cream,Lb.

JH jjdKEffigi jgPffiMl

fjiramrf-t- '.

U&UUBb!

13c

Large
Pkg...

SfiXXEESv

c

LIX OK LIFEBUOY

Bar 9c

BLU WHITE FLAKES

Regular q g
Package I UC

Pound

Assorted
Pound . .

ARCHER HOISE

ienn.
hetti

Quart
Bffftle

dllSdOOoooo.
Franco Americn

cans for

IdgU&Green, No. 2 can
Flam Beau Early June
No. 2 can, 2 for

i63T fane

2fJL Crystal Pure Fruit '

sLIS5 oz jar

ricoteKaljaprure Fruit

ickberrySfjar...
Bountiful

,erryi6oz.iar...
Pineapple?Hf&...:

E?jf-f- U
Dandruff Remover

3 1 Shampoo, 75c Size

HINDS LOTION
IIOXKY and AL3I0ND

$1 Value 79c

JERGENS
4 PURPOSE CREAM

50c Size 39c

LISTERINE
ANTISEPTIC

75c Size 59c

o

J

CUDAHY'S

Wicklow, Lb.. . .

amui- -. lurtiMJ

ffiffigg.yg

2

JELir

quick
ref.ef
quick healing

--.f Tooth Powder
ST640C Size ....

Beef Chuck

Pound

I

r-- r

Half

Whole,

pa.

for

u."tot3s" .

or

Lb.

aselin
PETROLEUM

Pure Pork
Pound
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A "sponge" is the cleaned skel-
eton of ar creature which lives at
the bottom of the sea.
t : : i

TIRES at Johnny Griffin

TOP PRICES

PAID FOR HOGS
Every Friday and

Saturday

Cost by Saturday Noea

JUm Billingsley
Phase2S8 Lamcsa, Texts

PLAIN OR. IODIZED

CRUSHED

PINEAPPLE . . 29c

TOMATO

CATSUP .... 15c

SLICED Found

49c

TIENNA 4 ounces

... 14c

ROAST BEEF Found

.... 33c

BONELESS

BAR-B--Q . .

Cattle Reported Killed

Out In Three States
MEXICO CITY, Aug. 7. V-- The

joint U. S.--Mexican commission to

I combat foot and mouth disease

f

among Mexico's cattle reported
that infection has been stamped
out In three o the sixteen states
on the quarantine list.

The statesof Aguascalientes,San
Luis Potosl, and Chiapas havebeen
freed of the diseaseby slaughter-in-s

and buying all infected or
exposed animals. Federal troops
enforcing quarantine zones in
those states will be moved to
guard other infected areas.

In Heavy Syrup No. 7.Vz Can

MIXED FRUIT29c

... 13c

OXYDOL 31c

BACON

SAUSAGE

BRISKET

Disease

Mexican

NAPKINS

SALT

PORK

POTTED Vi ounces

MEAT 6c

CENTER CUTS Found

Chuck Steak.45c

LUNCH MEAT ..Lb. 3'8c

MRS. TUCKERS

SHORTENING .... 3 Lb. Carton95c

.59c
WE SELL THE BIG SPRING HERALD

Stofc By and Pick Up Your Paper

"BOCK BOTTOM PRICES'

VAUGHN'S GROC. & MKT.

1204 W. 3rd

IF YOU HAVE a checking account m a bank, tfe
have a suggestion.

Get .out your bank book tonight. Run your
eye over the depositsyou've made in the last year
or two.

Very likely you'll be surprised at the total of
those deposits... surprisedat bow much you've
put in, yet how little you've cavedout of it

Perhaps, too, youll realize bow much' you
need a plan for systematic saving out of your
income regular and automatic saving, swath
after month after month. -- r

There are two such plans available to yout

Found

35c

Posnd

Indemnities based on the local
market price for beef are being
paid for slaughteredanimals. Pay-

ments have averaged 238 pesos
($48) per animal.

Indemnitiesmay be paid in cash
or in credit toward new animalsor
modem agricultural machinery.

Both the U. S. and Mexican gov-

ernments are contributing funds
for indemnity payments, U. S.
funds going to pay for cattle
slaughtered,and Mexican funds for
sheep, swine and goats.

The U. S. appropriated $10,500,-00- 0

to initiate the campaign and
prevent spread of the disease to
the U. S.

Mexico has appropriated more
than $9,000,000 and contributedser-
vices of federal troops. Commission
officials have estimated it will
cost at least $23,500,000 in indem-
nities alone to stamp out the

Building Bought

For Labor Center
COLORADO CITY. Aug.

of a surplus "walk-way-"

building from Camp Barkeley for
moving and rebuilding into a mi
gratory labor center for Colorado
City has been announced by L. A.
Chapman, manager of the cham-
ber ' of commerce. The chamber
here staged a drive for funds,, re-
cently, for the erection of a camp
to house Latin-Americ- cotton
harvestworkers, andbankeda tot-

al of $4,100 for the project
"Work on the moving and the

erection of a series of 50 foot
buildings will begin immediately,"
Champman said. The Farm Labor
committee,organizedin June, vot-

ed to erect the camp near the
Mexican residentialsection in West
Colorado. The problemof sufficient
water, the chambermanagerstat-
ed today, may necessitatechoice
going to get that camp built and
built fast," he concluded.

Former Resident Of
Colorado City Dies

COLORADO CITY, Aug. 7. The
Colorado City friends were In-

formed this week of the death in
Long Beach, California of Tom
Hughes, Sr., a native of Colorado
City who for many years was In
the tailoring business here. Mr.
Hughes, about 55, died after an
illness of two years, late Sunday.
Funeral and burial were in Long
Beach.

He is survived by his wife, the
former Mattie Shuford, daughter
of an early-da- y Methodist minister
here; a son. CaptainTom Hughes.
Jr., US Navy; two daughters,
Mary and Sadie Hughes of Long-beac-h;

and one sister, Mrs. D. N.
Arnett, Jr., of Kansas City, Mo

In area, Colombia is the fourth
largest country of South America.

A Book you oughtto study--
TONIGHT !

today . . . one if you're on a payroll, another if
you're not

The first is the Payroll Savings Plan for buy-

ing U. S. Savings Bonds through automatic
deductions from wagesor salary.

The second is the Bond-a-Mon-
th Plan for

buying these Bonds through automatic deduc-
tions from your checkingaccount in the bank.

"Whichever plan you adopt, you'll find it the
simplest easiestway to save money for future
wants and needs. The Bonds are one of the
safest investmentsin the world . . . and they pay
back, at maturity, $4 for every $3 you put in
them today.

Sm the easy,automatavywrfft U.S. Smnqs Bonds

THE DAILY HERALD
?h!i is in eScitl D. S. Trtisozj tdrtrtiumeat prtpired unitr sotpictt el Titisuzj Diptrtatot scd Adrtniang Council.

Enroll In

Play School
COLORADO CITY, Aug 7 En-

rollment of 40 women at the
Mitchell County recreation school,
being held this week with Jane
Farwell of New. York City as di-

rector, was reported by Mrs.
Mary R. Drummond, home dem-
onstration agent here. H D. Clubs
assistedby the American Legion,
the Chamber of Commerce the
Jaycees, the Lions club, and the
Kiwanis club sponsor the school.
General play night attracted 60
Colorado Citians the first evening.

On the calendar for the week
are games to be played in small
space; action songs; school
games; square dancing; song
leadership; folk dancing; play
party games; money - raising
ideas; mixers; stunts: and picnic
entertainment. Miss Farwell, of
the National Recreation Council,
addressedthe Kiwanis club at its
weekly luncheon hour Tuesday.

A similar recreation school is
planned by 'Loraine citizens
Aug. 18.

!'R!!xed Pairs Top

Livestock Bids

Mixed cows and calves topped a
common run of Herefords Tuesday
at the West Texas Livestock sale
and hogs topped the Fort Worth
market for the day.

Alvm Walker. Big Spring 'sold a
mixed pair for S161, barely ahead
of Carl D. Glaze, Stanton, with
S160 in spreads ranging upwards
from S110. Hereford cows and
calves went from S135 to 5152 per
pair.

Ross Hill, Big Spring, hit the
bull top with 16.50 for a 1,585--
pound animal that grossed S261.53.
Fat cows varied from 13
Hence Barrow, Midland, getting
the top. Jack Saunders, Stanton,
was high on fat calves at 22.20 in
bidding fluctuating from 19 00 Ro-de- n

Ranch, Westbrook, sold a load
of stocker calves at 20 60, top in
bidding from 19 00. Stocker cows
brought 11.00-1-3 50; canners and
cutters from 8 00-1- 2 75

Thirty head of hogs hit a top of
26 80, or 20 cents above the Fort
Worth market for the day. There
were little less than 600 cattle
through the ring.

RecipesAsked
For Legion Cookbook

Mrs Ncel Barnab, chairman of
the American Legion Auxiliary
committee for compiling a cook-

book, asks all persons having fav-

orite recipes to submit them be-
fore or at the Auxiliary meeting
Thursday at 8 p. m. in the'Settles
hotel. ,

The cookbook contains recipes,
gatnerea trora local nousewiyes
It Mill consist of about 150 pages
and will be ready for publication
in some three weeks. I i

Colombia faces upon both the
Pacific ocean and CaribbeanSea.

CREAMY--
SMOOTH

jjbP

EASILY

Savemoneyall along your food order - from start to finish - by
doing all your food buying here whereevery price is a low price
everyday. No needto wait for weekendsor "sales". No "hot
shot leaders"to mislead you. Every item you select from our
vast variety of top-qualit- y, top-flav- or foods is priced down-rig-ht

low everyday of every week. our system for helping you
beat thehigh costof living - and it works wondersfor your budge-

t-pays you well in the money you put back into your pocket-boo-k.

GLADIOLA

FLOUR gLb $1.89
ADAMS

OrangeJuice c6an0Z: 27c
MRS. TUCKER'S

SHORTENI NGL1 98c
PET OR CARNATION

CANNED "MILKS!!, 2 for 23c
SUMMER KING, Whole

APRICOTS iJ0H2TcaSnyrup 18c

Johnson's
ELECTRIC FLOOR

POLISHER
FOR RENT

7 STEAKS, Grade AA Lb.

CHUCK ROAST, Grade AA Lb.

SWDJT'S

0RE0LE BACON, Sliced : Lb. 69c

SALT PORK, Nice, Lean Lb. 39c

VELVEETA CHEESE 2 Lb. Box 89c

CREAM COTTAGE CHEESE Lb. 25c

FRESH CATFISH, PERCH, SALMON

?

MIXES

That's

49c

39c NICE
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ROSE

THE CXLCiUU

in 3 p?undJ r'
broccoli.

(Mgg)
THE PHOSPHORUS

in 2 pounds of

fehols fish.

am
THE RIBOFLAVIN

(Vitimm B J
in ZV pounds of

round Jttalc.

THE ENERGY VALUE

of 10 slices of brud.

j
THE

'
in 2 certchops.

THE THIAMINE

(Vitamin Bi)
In 4 ourtcu of Ifvtr.

Penny for penny, your best food buy Is milkl

ASK FOR

PROTEIN

TSorderis
mqiAT.n WANT ADS GET RESULTS

iii55B!rafrBgS8ril3S3

KMBELL'S FRESH SHELLED

BLACKEYE PEAS Tall Can15c
. 'VAN CAMP'S -

HOMINY, No. 2 Cans.. 2 for 25c
CRAWFORDS

SAUERKRAUT, No. 21 Can 7c
DEL MONTE

CATSUP Bottle 23c
KARO

WHITE SYRUP, 5 Lb. Can 53c
MAXWELL HOUSE

COFFEE, Prip or Regular 45c
ARMOUR'S

DASH DOG FOOD. Can 13c
BEE BRAND with DDT

INSECT SPRAY 50c Size 39c
KREMEL

SHAMPOO 60c Size 49c
HUNT'S CALD70RNIA

SPINACH, No. 2i Can 23c

FANCY

HEAD LETTUCE Pound 10c

EXTRA FANCY FRESH

BLACKEYE or CR0WDER PEAS Lb. 8c

PASCAL CELERY, Fancy, Crisp Lb. 15c
CALD70RNIA WHITE

POTATOES, No. 1 Quality Lb. 4c

PLUMS, APRICOTS, GRAPES Lb. 15c
EXTRA FANCY

CARROTS Bunch 7c
CALD70RNIA

ORANGES Lb. lie
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Contribution
It is difficult and perhapshazardous

to single out abit of work in an institution
such as the school system, but the resig-

nation of JoeHaddon asband director, we
feel, merits a word.

Thebanddirectorperhapswould be the
last to claim that his hasbeen
anymoreimportantthanthatof any teach-

er or administrateswho has found better
'But becausethe band is a

sort of show piece for the schools, just as
arethe athletic and literary teams,we feel
that the work is important Moreover, it
is one avenue for drawingstudentsinto a
field of creative where our sys-

tem needs
Only during the past year has it been

possible for the board to give proper con-

sideration to the orderly of
this program. brought the

Relief From
A magazine (Collier's) has come out

with a welcomepiece,putting a damperon
the craze.

Not that pychiatry is not an important
field in treating humanailments and diffi-
culties, but the American passion for ex-

tremes has made the public overly con-

scious of the unconscious.
For instance, there have been some

andhelpful articleson psychia-
try and Thesewere receiv-
ed with proper and some of
the trivia which followedwasnotworth the
paperandink requiredfor its
Then the movies (somedaywe want to do a
pieceon themovies) got hold ofthesubject.
The result: A 'passel'of dramatic confus-
ion ala SalvadoreDali, amassof dream se-

quenceswhich bewilderedaudiences,bored

TexasToday Jack Rutledge

Flying's Not
To the Ladies:
Mrs. W. C. Grady of Lockes-bur- g,

Ark., visited Shamrock.
Tex., and decided to fly back

home. Mrs. Grady is 70. and the
plane trip was her first. But she
wasn't frightened.

"Ill just be that much nearer
to heaven,up there," she said.

Her nephew, George Vaughan.
flew the plane, and on arrival
at the Arkansashome he buzzed
the town four times, causingthe
mayor to dash out of his office
and wrathfully say "that flyer
ought to be arrested."

He changedhis mind when he
found the pilot was his nephew,
the passengerhis wife.

Mrs. L S. Scott, 55. recently
soloed and becamea
pilot Her instructor, Douglas

Affairs Of The World DeWirt

British Foreign Secretary Er-
nest Bevin Isn't one to compro-
mise with convicUons, as witness
his reiteration of the socialist
government'spolicy of national-
izing the factories and mines
of Germany'sgreat Ruhr a pol-
icy which the U.S.A. strongly
opposes on the grounds that this
Is a matter for the Germanpeo-
ple themselves to decide.

However, if even "heaven tem-
pers thewind to the shorn lamb,"
surely John Bull might refrain
from blowing the hot breath of
socialistic nationalization down
the 'neck of capitalistic Uncle
Sam.

To get down to cases,there is
a good deal of quiet uneasiness
in the United States over the
economic aspectsof British sori-ialis-

as they relate to inter

In Bob Thomas

HOLLYWOOD. WWThe trenti
of stars' making their own pic-

tures continues. Brian Donlevy
Is the latest la join the list of
actor-producer- s, his lawyers are
now setting up a deal for one
film a year under his own ban-

ner.
Donlevy joins Dana Andrews,

Douglas and others who have
set up their own companies in
recent months. Actors agree
that is the bestset-u- p for them,
since it provides an income
over a period of years. A
straight salary is too soon
swallowed by taxes, they think.
With no tax relief in sight this
year, more actors will be pop-

ping up as producers.
t k S

"If Winter Comes" will be
whipped into final shape on the
high seas. Director Victor Sa-vil- le

sails on the Queen Mary
Aug. 8 and will finish cutting
the film aboard ship Hefoert
Stothart will accompany him
and compose the score en route.
Hope it's not a rough crossing.
They'll sneak preview the pic-

ture in England, which is some-
thing new. . .

Larry Parks' suit against Co-

lumbia is being watched care-
fully by other employes. Evelyn
Keyes also signed a new con-

tract before she got the "Jolson
Story" role. And when Glenn
Ford returned from the marines,
he signed a new pact before he
could play with Bette Davis in
"A Stolen Life." The studio
wanted seven years, but Glenn
would give five.

Toward A"

contribution

opportunities.

expression
strengthening.

development
Circumstances

psychiatric

psycho-analysi-s.

enthusiasm,

production.

MacKenzie

Hollywood

Program
director into thp system at the time when
his particular talents were needed.

To say that'in the space of one year
Haddon had developed a top-flig- ht band
would be to grossly misrepresentfacts
Bands aren't built that 'way it takes
years..The soundnessof his part, however,
lies in the formulationof a long-rang- e pro-

gram in meticulous detail; in rehabilitating
instrumentsand uniforms and setting up
complete inventory, in putting the band
library in good condition, and in stimulat-
ing .interestamong studentsin instrumen-
tal music. An evidenceof this is voluntary
attendanceat .the summer band school of
115 students.And thesethings have been
done in harmonywith the administration
and an appreciation for the perspective of
a school programand the band'srelation
to it.

Mental Extreme Fad
critics and confused almost everyone.

Fromthis we deludedourselvesinto be-

lieving that if we beatour wives and didn't
getaway with it, we were subjectsfor sym-

pathy. Perhapsour parentsdid something
to us when we were sucking the bottle
andthat sub-conscio-us fixation plagued us
unknowingly. We were a victim of psycho-

pathic circumstances.
Doubtless there is a greatfield for psy-

chiatry in gettingat the root of somebasic
disturbances,in correcting the cause of
some ills, and in overcoming some painful
and troublesomephobias.But this business
of thinking we are slipping a cog whenwe
feel depressedor worry a bit is sheernon-

sense.It's time psychiatry was left to the
psychiatrists and thus end a fad of e
tremesand a host of lousy pictures.

A Man's Game Now

British Socialism Worries U. S.

Craig, said he believes she is
one of the oldest women pilots
in the southwest

Mrs. Scott plans to use her
new skill in flying between
ranches at Hart, Texas, near
Plainview, and Portales, N. M.,
which she and her husbandown.

A solomon-so-rt of problem
faced federal Judge Wilson of
Fort Worth. He had to determine
if Coy G. Moore, recenUy back
from .the Army, had bought a
car for business or pleasure.

t Young Moore said he bought
the car to court a Cleburne
girl, and not for use in connec-
tion with his father's Venetian
blind shop.

J. Elwood Winters, defense at-

torney, charged Moort had
bought the car for business pur

national affairs. The situation
worries the practical business
man, who recognizes that it is
the exerciseof private inltiaUve .
which has made his country the
richest and most powerful of all
time. He believes righUy or
wrongly, that complete national-
ization of a country meanstotali-
tarianism and the death of Pri-
vate initiative.

We got an indication of this
feeling when Congress was de-
bating the British loan a year
ago. Some congressmenwanted
to know why U. S. dollars should
be appropriated to save British
socialism.

Well, the matter of helping
finance the Marshall program
for Europeaneconomic rehabili-
tation presumably Hill come up
in Congress in due course. And

Jerome CourUand is recover-
ing from a grave Ulness. It was
a tropical diseasehe picked up

in the Pacific. His first date
since his recovery will be with
Peggy .Ann Garner. . .

Susan Peters is doing a fine
job in "The Sign Of The Ram"
and already there is talk of
academy awards. This annoys
Susan who says realistically,
"The shooting schedule isn't
long enough for an academy
award,performance." But it's a
good longsbot in the academy
future book. . .

Robert Cummings hies to Vic-

toria, Canada, for a visit with
friends' after he finishes "Sleep
My Love " When he returns he'll
start his first production on his
own. It's a thriller called "The
Glass Heart" and he hopes e

Agnes Moorehead for it . .
Vincent Price has bought a

screen treatment of Ibsen's
"The Wild Duck," and he wants
to sell it to Columbia or U-- I.

It has a starring role for him,
natch. . .Abigail (Tommye) Ad-

ams is getting the starlet build-
up at Columbia. Her marriage
to George Jessel awaits clear-
ing up of legal matters involv-
ing his ex-wi- fe and daughter. . .
The bill for "Arch of Triumph"
has passed the five million
mark. That's a lot of calvados.

Frank Sinatra bought a two-engin-ed

plane and will fly his
family around the West for a
vacation between "The Kissing
Bandit" and "Miracle Of The
Bells". . . .Happy listening:
"Cumana" by Freddy Martin

poses, and added that "I don't
khow but that even cpurtship is
a business itself."

The judge said that a boy

straight out of the Army and with

money in his pocket wasn't think-
ing of business,ruled that court-
ship was a pleasure.

The co-e- at North Texas
State College. Denton, are lower-
ing their skirts unwillingly. New
fashions decree longers skirts,
and the girls are complying, but
one of them suggestedthat Hat-ti- e

Carnegie and Adrian "fold
up their drapes and silently slip
back to Paris "

The boys don't like it, either.
"Long skirts cover up an ex-

tremely pretty part of a woman's
anatomy," one said.

the signs are that the legislature
will be even more searching in
its inquiry than ever before.

England knows all this and
for that reasonone would think
she would go slow on demanding
nationalizationin a foreign coun-
try like Germany Such insistence
on spreading Britain's politico-econom-ic

program abroad is un-

happily suggestive of an inter-
national crusade.It isn't particu-
larly good promotion for aid
from America.

It is the economic aspect of
socialism, rather than the strict-
ly poliUcal. which is worrying
American big business. The Unit-
ed Stateshas made itquite clear
that she wants to be helpful to
her good ally in this crisis, but
wants to do so without cutting
her own throat.

. . .Eddy Howard is at the Co-

conut Grove and Duke Elling-
ton at Ciro's with very listen-abl-e

music. But not danceable.
. . .Robert Young wants to
play Ben in "Look Homeward.
Angel." It's the favorite book of
many Hollywood people . ..Torn
D'Andrea nixes the idea he
would play Eddie Cantor at
Warners, as reported. "I'd rath-
er make it to the top on my
own." says he.

WORD-A-DA- Y
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Donlevy Joins Actor-Produce- rs
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"LET'S BUY A CHEAP CAR AND
TOUR THE

Hal Boyle's Notebook

No Dream
NEW YORK IP There is no

shortage of dream worlds in
America.

Back down the road awavs I

wrote a piece about the private
dream world 1 live in when I

am being bored by people or
ought to be at my work

Well, judging from the mail
I have been getting, there must
be more dream worlds in tlys
country than there is bubble
gum. For all our efficiency and
hustle-bustl- e, we Americans still
delight in shedding the shackles
of our routine to romp and gather
wool in mental pastures where
the moon flowers never die.

The tense man of unresting
action clutters his office walls
with slogans like "Think1" and
"Do It Now!" But when he goes
to bed he is likely to ride eff on
a wild nightmare who has the bit
in her teeth and gallops him
down perilous lanes of fear and
torment. The day dreamer, on
the other hand, has placatedhis
subconscious mind by twi.pht
and lies down to a restful un-

broken sleep.
A young married woman from

Texas wrote she had crea'ed a

dream world of her own, center-
ing about music, before she
started to school.

"I neverhad a chance to studr
It," she said, "and just continued
on dreaming band music and
beautiful waltzes. It's gone on
so long that I have decided to
start studying music "

This lady said that after ten
years of marriage her husband
couldn't understand her day-

dreaming because he dreanifd
only at night. He sounds to me
like a direct-actionis- t.

I am somewhat suspicious of
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Shortage
a major in California ah, there's
a place to dream who wrote in

to tell me how to accomplish
one of my favorite dream world
projects to rob the Bank of
England.

"(It One hour before the bank
opens." he said, "bust the

system.
"(2) Drop poison gas pellets

into the bank.
"'131 Enter with a gas mask

and shooteverjone with a pistol
that has a silencer on it.

"(4) Take and put all money
you can into briefcasesand leave
immediately.

"5 Stay in hiding for thirteen
years then start spending the
money.

"161 Have a good time "
The major added in a post-

script that "I have thought about
the samething sometimes " I am
not so sure that 1 want to team
up with him in my dream world.

He sounds too much like a
direct-actionis- t, too

Protruding Feet
Save His Life

OLYMPIA. Wash IUP R. H.

Hansen'sfeet saved his life.
Hansen was inspecting a water

lirfe at the hottom of a ditch.
The iides collapsed and buried
all of him except his feet.

He cupped his hands and arms
under his feet as he fell provid-in- a

a small quantlt of air He
lay buried alive, lightly breath-
ing his small ogen supply

A few minutes later the brake-ma-n

on a passing engine saw
Hansen s feet protruding. The
brakemancalled help andTHan-se- n

was due out. He suffered a

sprained back.
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Washington Merry-Go-Rou- nd Drew Pearson

TaxpayerSupports Pan
' WASHINGTON. Sen. Brew-

ster's war investigating commit-
tee has performeda healthy ser-
vice in showing how Howard
Hughes' aide spent $5,083 enter-
taining Elliott Roosevelt. This is
something the public is entitled
to know about.

However, the public is also
entitled to know about all the
lavish entertainment poured out
by other big airplane companies

when that entertainment was
deducted from the taxpayers'
money. And if you take the
$5,083 spent on Elliot Roosevelt
and stack it alongside what the
taxpayer shelled out for "enter-
tainment" by Pan American Air-
ways, it makes Elliott's enter-

tainment look like chicken-fee-d.

For instance, here is the ex-

pense account of PanAmerican's
senior vice-preside- Robert G.
Thach. as noted in an official
report of the Civil Aeronautics
Board: "Meals for himself and
others, $10,208.30 in 1938."

Ten thousanddollars is a lot
to spend for meals alone in one
year. And Mr. Thach had other
expenses that year which to-

talled $49,928.24. These he listed
as "laundry, sightseeing, deck
chairs, club dues, doctors, nurs-
es," and various other things.
His bill for long-distan- tele-
phoning alone in 1938 was $10,-334.2-5.

However, the year 1938 was
not out of line with other, years
for Mr. Thach. The Civil Aero-
nautics Board, examining the ac-
counts of Pan American Air-
ways, made this official and
critical comment:

"When during a per-
iod, expense vouchers totalling
$100,000 exclusive of salary, are
approved for one officer (Thach)
without investigation or inquiry
by the company'schief account-
ing office then such items would
not be considered by the CAB
in determining the 'need' of the
carrier."

PUBLIC PAYS
"Need," in this case, refers

to Pan Am's need of air-ma- il

subsidies. And the reason the
CAB was examiningPan Ameri-
can's accounts was that the
amount of its mail subsidy is
determined in part by its ex-

penses of operation. And what
the American taxpayer doesn't
generally realize is that thecost
of the expensive lobby conducted
by Pan American to influence
Congress is largely paid' for by
the taxpayer himself through the
air-ma- il subsidy. This is also
true of other aviation companies,
except that Pan American has
received far more in air-ma- il

subsidies than any other com-
pany, and also conducts one of

The Nation Today James

John Bull
WASHINGTON, tfV- -It is pret-

ty well recognized here among
Souornmont financial experts
that "something may have to
be done for Britain" if it takes
too long to figure out details of
the Marshall Plan.

Britain, as well as aN big
chunk of westernEurope,stands
to get some kind of help un-

der the Marshall plan after the
countries decide, first what they
can do to help themselvesand.
second, exactly what they need
from us.

But in the meantime it looks
as though Britain may reach the
bottom of the barrel by next
March or April.

The Marshal Plan must be
Ironed out by Congress, and
Congress is not due back un-

til January. There is little hope
it will make up its mind before
March.

If there is any further delay,
financial experts are guessing
that the lawmakers will be
asked to lay aside thf Marshall
Plan long enough to give quick
and urgent attention to a sep-

arate loan for Britain.
A nation which begins to live

off its nest-eg-g is in exactly the
sameposition as a family which
does it. It is headed for bank-
rupts.

Government financial experts
would, like to think that any U.
S governmentmoney poured in-

to Europe is a good financial
risk. But the United States may
be asked to disregard tradition-
al investment policy and simply
put money into Europe to stem
communism.

Communism lies around any
corner where people are eating
loo little and where factones
might close for lack of raw
materials.

For U. S plans of a normal
trading world. Britain is the

It Happened

Back In
FIVE YEARS AGO

Small fire in barracks at
' AAFBS: Anna Smith named

principal at Moore school; Hel-
en McGee, with the office of
war information in Washington.
D. C, leaves after visit here
with her mother Mrs. Thelma
McGee.

TEN YEARS AGO
Mrs. J. L. Stewart killed in

auto mishap; Mary Ruth Diltx
opens school of dancing here,
Swingettes, all-gi- rl orchestra,
making nightly appearancesin
Big Spring, starts radio pro-
gram

FIFTEEN YEARS AGO
'

Delia K. AgneU visits son in
Waco, West Texas Chiroprac-
tors vote to convene in Big
Spring Frank Buck's picture. ;
"Bring 'Em Back Alive." filmed
in India, shows at Hitz.

the most far-flun- g and expensive
lobbies in the history of gov-

ernment.
For instance, Pan American

maintains three different offices
in Washington, thoughit has no
airline entering Washington. In
addition, it has two secret hide-
away spots in the capital all
connected with lobbying.

. One of these is a m suite
at 1815 15th Street, which has a
private telephone line direct to
Pan Am headquarters in New
York. Then there is a confiden-
tial office at 1319 F Street op-

erated by Bill "McAvoy, Pan
Am's suave publicity man and
full-tim- e lobbyist Very few
people know this office exists.
Also, there is the official office
at 1109 Connecticut Avenue. In
addition, three rooms are al-

ways
(

kept at-th- e Mayflower Ho-

tel, Rooms 605, 621 and 743

available to Pan Am officials m
caseof sudden trips to Washing-
ton. Much of the time, however,
they are vacant, thus adding to
the crowded condition in Wash-
ington hotels.

Much of this eventually is paid
out ofthe taxpayer's pocket.

Finally, there is Pan Am's
colonial mansion at 2017 F Street
where Pan Am President Juan
Trippe entertains congressmen
and otherbig shots. Here a but-

ler and maid are on constant
duty, and when Trippe puts on
an especially big party, extra
servants are brought in, some-
times from the White House
staff. Rent for this colonial man-
sion is reported to be $800 a
month.

PAN AM'S JUNKETS
Then there are the special Pan

American facilitiesat the nation-
al airport where two private
planes are kept, the NC4000 and
the 400 W. It is these planes
which have flown Sen. Brew-
ster on various trips up to his
home in Maine, and once to
Hobe Sound, Florida, whereSam
Pryor. vice president of

t
Pan

American, maintains his winter
home. Mr. Pryor, former Re-

publican national commiteeman
from 'Connecticut, is one oi the
ablest lobbyists in the capital

- andhandlesPanAm's most dif-

ficult jobs.
It is Senator Brewster who

has been charged by Howard
Hughes with investigating him
becausehe refusedto take Brew-
ster's suggestion that Hughes'
Trans World Airline amalgamate
with Pan American.

It was Senator Brewster who
flew to Raleigh. N. C, last year
to visit ailing Senator Bailey of
North Carolina, then chairman
of the Senate interstate com-

merce committee, to urge his

Marlow

May Need
king-pi- n becauseit is the great
world trader. Its 47,000,000 peo-

ple can't raise their food and
don't produce much of the raw
material for their factones.
Hence they buy much abroad,
and hencethey keep world trade
moving at a good pace when
they're buying.

Part of their current trouble
is a financial cage which the
United States helped to build.
It is a provision in the S3.750.- -
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-Am Lobby
support of the "one company"
idea for American airlines over-
seas. The "one company" plan
is urged by Pan American to
fly all foreign routes, as
against the American--systemof
free competition, favored by
other companies.

Incidentally, when Brewster
flew to seei Sen. Bailey in Ral-
eigh, Jack Frye, president
of Trans World Airline, learned
of the flight; and, getting Ex-Se- n.

Bennett Clark out of bed
in Kansas City, persuadediilm
to phone Senator Bailey lonj
distancenot to side with Brew-
ster in favor of the "one com-
pany" bill.

Brewster's plane was delayed
about fifteen minutes reach-
ing Raleigh, which permitted
Clark's phone call to come

" through and persuadeBailey not
to go along with Brewster.
This was probably the chief rea-w-hy

the "one company" bill
never passed the 79th Con-
gress.

It was also one of Pan Am's
special planes which carried A.

Whitney of the railroad train-
men and Alvanley Johnston of
the locomotive engineers on a
trip from Cleveland last year
at the time the two brotherhood
leaders came out for the "one
company" bill.

' ,
PAN AM SUBSIDY

The reason these special
flights and extra expensesare
important is that they help to
determine the amount of air-
mail subsidy paid by the gov-

ernment to Pan American Air-

ways. It is estimated that Pan
American has received a total
subsidy from the governmentof

than S150,000v600. This does
not- - include the $100,000,000 paid
Pan Am in connection with-buildin- g

special airports in Latin
America during the war.

The $150,000,000 figure com-
pareswith the $40,000,000paid by
the government to Howard
Hughes. And just as the money
spent by Hughes to entertain
Elliot Roosevelt is reported to
have come out of government
funds, so also the cost of ornate

' lobbying offices, the $10,0W for
meals for Pan Am vice-preside-nt,

and the feesto high
priced lobbying attorneys all go
into expenses when itl comes to
figuring Pan Am's air-ma- ll sub-

sidy.
RegardingPan Am's waste o

money on lobbying, the Civil
Aeronautics Board has some

"caustic things to say. And it
would be a simple "matter for
SenatorBrewster's commitee to
subpoena the CAB reports U
he wants the full truth.
(Copyright. 187. Bell SmdlciUJ

Special Ai(J
000,000 "British loan which says
that beginning last month Brit
am must off in either
pounds sterling or Americandol
lars to any nation from which
it buys.

The Rritish are rlnino it. Hiit
at the same time their dollars
are disappearing at a greatly
increased rate becausemosfo!
the countries want dollars so
they in turn can buy from
America.
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Parlier Gets--.
5th Victory

- SWEETWATER, Aug. 7. Big' Springteam matesof Charley Par-J-r
Her gave the righthander all the

2 mnce support he needd tq chalk
j up his fifth victory of the year
h hereWednesday night, the Broncs
ff. clubbing the offerings of three
5 Sweetwaterhurlers for 15 hits and

a 17--9 victory.
; Theln was the second in a row

lor the Hosses over the Sports,
V. their fifth consecutive triumph and
e enabled them to increase their

ft Longhorn leaguelead to three full
,

" gamesover second-plac-e Midland,
c which lost to Ballinger.
i A ten-ru- n outburst in the second
r round paved the way for Parller's

u. win. Pepper Martin and Orlando
- Moreno hit round trippers In that

round as 15 men paraded to the
T -- dish. Every man in the Steed line-,- j.

up with the exception ot Norman
r St, George hit safely at least once.

Lcaraon Bostick, who bowed out
for a pinch biter in the seventh

UiCm&'

ATHENS, University Georgia things
for this fellow. He's junior, Georgia

can replace Trippi
the backfield. weights pounds completed
87 spelllnr Charley last year. from Yea-do- n,

Pennsylvania,the his America
predecessor.

r and GasnarDel Toro eachblasted!With TOMMY HART

-...

. out three safeties.One of Bostick'si Perhans thaoeace-tim-e conversion in the major base--1
blows or three bases while ball leaguesis nearing completion. True, many of the play--1 &Xi'
T4M hart run rtnlihlflx. ' - ?irn Anrtf1nt 4Vo rJllTMnrr tVa Vl 'v a ra

i ... j .. ...! .- -. . uo wiiv rrviu iisuiui juuo uuuut nv noi jvaio "'v B

mns while Jjpd ,on league.rosters but the majority of 5. ..::::::.:::::::: 5

Toro for nave arilteabaclc to minors. o. c 3 0

"'three. Take a rundown the playing roster the New York 3II 1
Parlier struck out ten and Yankees. four boyswho were with the club as re--, b- - 0- -3

ftnh OiVVKtir Stt'eetwatcr'sAonflti n. 1 0A1 on fSlt T3r.nnir DmKni-- o T?m,A Via. '

"I ierrlllc slugger, without a hit venSf Frank Crosetti, JohnnyLindell and GeorgeStirnweiss.
& . Bronc Briefs: Only 11 men made joe McCarthy'spitching staff year was composed

'the Sweetwater trip with the, txrnit tv.k.'aI ai.. r-- iil d:ii 7.,u- - uni. dk.... t;.
V Broncs. . . -- Armando TraSpesto.!r M . - . Rnnham' Th. rAtchin'

. '.. j.' i..: ii. r iholricr Anna Mllfo fJarVioT-- Pill StolnopUo Allnlr 1T!ttpnumc ou -- "v. "- - " -- " .v...i.. -- -" -- w.14, ,Jose-v-maa- were given o "tj.r"""
tf "the rodeo. . - -- ine rariier otuiiweisa, Aime xojioseviun uou octvage inauu up lug
j v:uiiul.;u uuv ., o-- -' uiAitiv auu lob v.iijrt xull iifciiciijf aiiu iiti.ii.i nxm win

( his the season. ... J the OUtf
Lcamoft Bostick, who left the gamel pBlll tt;.... ,. Voino- - atn-lPr-l on trip rnstpr a

..

St.
A,

I

.

41.A ntn(h a vnrintv b "
ai.vuui, .. . - . i. .I, rf rii-- - v 1 -

ailments. . .. His bashed finger wmie my oiumuaKR
is acting up again his feet ; got mto ghare of games.

" leave Wm in pain when runs. . . ..tM:.
Pat Stnsey collected only on uin.. 0 m

hit but ran ms siring games
in which be bas connected solely,

'28 including the all star game.
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Today Dubiel is laboring in

the Coast league under Jim
Turner, the Portlandskipper.

a; Donald is on an inactive stat--
n us. juceriswiui joostons aox.
SjBorowy, .Oueen and Bonham
J areall in the National league.
2! Garbark is at Chattanooga.

Steinecke in Class A. ball. Etten
44 1? is 11 jt discovered he couldn't hit

R HO natlrm'Al tlltrhlno anrl wan

10

1J
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3 recently sent to the Coast league.
inc ie uuie American loop in
RBi's in '45.) iMiloscvich was

nink-slinti- recently AA

dub. is enjoying luck ;

minors. la an
oj nary njfnor league

aiainoucjt ana flictucny are in
.the Southern Association. Wancr
In Florida International
league, Derry A classification
ball.

Detroit, the oUter hand,,
is struggling along with prac-
tically the' same lineup It

MS. with the exception of
Hank Greenberg.and Is a lag-
ging third . the. American
league, more than 13 gamds oft

the pace. The Tigers have sine!
parted with Paul ..Richards..
Rudy York and a pitcher ..or.
two but neednew blood ".

Detroit, Chicago Cubs &;rroX"'
champions their

league they. ..too . have
failed on their

up much. a result, they are
hopelessly the National'
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Standings

Among players ........'.'.'.'.'
.'.'.'.'....'.'.'.'.'.

Salveson. Johnny)nnc?nnati '.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.
Jony Cuccinello. ".'.'.".".'.'.".'.'.'.'

Bride, Johnny Dickshot, ffiffiwi.
Estalella, Meyer,

CurtwrightJ "OtTies 'oday
Finney, Selberl. 'Vernon od"

Borom, Buzas, Bob Garbark,
Hoover, Mike

Powell, Chuck Hosteller. Charley
owe

nausman,
senthal, Charley ,tirn",n"?,auR5r.,
Hoag. Harland Clift, Cast

Cince Castino, Wilson.
Chet Laabs Carnett,

American league.
following National

league standouts: Goody
Bergamo, Luis Olmo, Jlm--

Hausmann,

Dahlgren. Major Leaders
Tom

A those have sklddfed
back to D
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professional and

something 7.000 professional,
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I new state Junior golf

THE NUT
GREGG

BANANA SPLITS

They Delicious
Owned And By
Mr. and Mrs. John Nutt

ynSfigafiW. X?fcttf3?$ki -

.crgIW9"gj

Results

MIidi.naPRING

.1

LcaPUe

Junior Show

was assured today after Chester'
Hauser, Kerrvllle, defeated Gofic
Towry of Dallas, the defending!

j

titllst, 2 and 1, in yesterday's
quarter-final- s of 21st annual
meet.

Bengals

In 6th Round

To 3--2

FORSAN, Aug. 7. Elias Gam-boa- 'i

long triple scored Gus Fierro
with the run that enabled theBig
Spring'baseballTigers to nose out
the Forsan Oilers, 3-- 2, here
Wednesday afternoon.

Fierro had gained a on a
mlsplay.

The Oilers were limited to three
hits by Isa Mendosa, classy Tiger
tosser, while Windmill Brown of
the Refiners gave up but five.

Tony Arista, only player to col
lect more thanone scored could not be until the sev--
the first Big Spring run in the
initial run while Tom Fierro spiked
the platter in the second.

Lewis Heuvel eliminated the pos-

sibility of a shutout in the fourth
with a tally and Brown added the
only Forsan counter on Burl Grif-
fith's blow in the sixth.

The Bengals play Colts
in a return go atleer park start-
ing at 4 p. m. Sunday.
BIO SPRINO
Arista, cf
O. Fltrro. si
Mtrtlnrz. lb
ambo. 3b
Chlv. 2b
Rodrlaurz. If

rf
T Fierro. c
Mendcxt, p

Totals
FORBAN
Monroney.
Dolan. cf

3b

...i
droVhomeTne remain major

Del accounted another the oniftih.

Only the sprint
clnnnfirf

r
operative.

improve

Kreevich,

P.ARAFAITS

Operated

Yasferday's

1.

WEST

Towry Sidelined

Score

Win,

2b

uffsr Felines

Upset Victims,

Dallas Loses
ToxnV standings beating Oilers place

something daylight game

poured outburst The Pittsburgh
rally

pounding defeated Clows. 17-1- Leon sixth more
baseman, ninth defeat

downing Beaumont. OKlh
homa City Fort Worth

league Houston Huffs
apart before onslaught

fourth place Shreveport
racking second

third innings. Brtiz Hamner
helped
collectihg three singles.

biggest outburst came
with Tulsa picking

base hits. broke seven-gam- e

losing streak Oilers
home park.

third inning. which
crossed pinto, wrote

finish. Just good measure
Oilers came with other

wild frames, scoring four times
sixth seventh.

s"' Rosen's home
5's; season, eight walks

Oklahoma victory
three games with

Fort Worth. John--
third pitching

season third straight de-- "'

Cats" Pod-5o- o

blelnn.
started early

against Beaumont, making

innings including Jack Louman's

f' homer
standingsremained

JIJ after night's play,
tightened considerably.Just per-jg- j'

centagepoints parate third place
'Dallas from place Tulsa.
while Fort Worth trails Houston

games.

Jewelers Take

Drill Friday
Nathan's Jewelers, who scored

victory
Knott Independents Knott

Invade Koscoe week-
end Sunday afternoon
gamewith city's Strong

club.
previous collision here,

Jewelerssucceeded
nine. 20-1-

Freddy Acton, skipper
called long

batting drill Friday afternoon
Dlngcs, Kr'ame" Viof Bombardier school.

Antonelli.
Walker,

Pllthlht-fT- en

Midland's

Sunday,

PASO. W-- Two play
considered definitely

naei.inn.bnuauun proodmy Duron that probably

telL

Odrssa

flatuna

mean limited service
Star teams weht through final
pracllee sessions toda before
annual football games

Coaching srhool expected
draw 10.000 fans Kitld Field
Texas College Mines tomorrow
night.

Ninth squad, made
players from upper districts

Texas Interschoiasticleague!
hardest with

They TTTatzig Sunset
'Dallas Stanley Clayton

It.
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The up of

of the
was hit two men on
thp slinlf

are Bob of
i of

half anH onrl ro., . .. , , , .,, - - "imager s in inoay s du-- 1 spccllvelv Each has a leg hurt
hole semi-final- s is red-haire- d BUI that nuts him nn iho vrv rimiht.
Maxwell of Abilene. Semi-finalis- ful list.

the lower bracket are Joe "Red" sun' another North plaver, Don
of San Antonio and Palmer Cunningham. Mack from Graham.

Lee Lawrence of Arlington. The as nursing a thaiicy horse but
Conrad-Lawrenc-e will be should be able to some,
re-pla-y of a match last Repass of Lamar 'Houston',
year that went 37 holes before renter of the South squad,

won. ' fertd torn ligaments but was ex

IN TAAF TOURNEY

"Spartans E
JayCees,4-- 1

MIDLAND, Aug. 7. Big Spring
Hardware advancedinto sec-

ond round of play in the district
TAAF softball tournamentby

over Midland JayCees,4--1,

here Wednesday evening.
The Spartans counted all their

runs in the initial round while L.

D. Cunningham, BigSpring
safety, touched

semi-pr- o

enth frame.
Charley Teague fire-

works for the Spartanswith a first
inning walk. Ted Gross was safe
at first on misplay. JohnnyDay-

long singled and Jack Griffin
tripled to drive in three runs. Skee
Davidson then singled to drive Grif-

fin home.
1

Cunningham struck 15 men
and scatteredfour hits.

The Spartans next play Sand
Hills Gulf at 8:15 o'clock Friday
night.

The tournamentwill end Sunday.
Big 400 000 04 3

Midland 000 000 1- -1

By The Atsociated Prci
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La mesa was in third place
in the
league,

mesansup
Lubbock, 5-- 3

EL
line

the
the

J'.

the
the

the

foot-- i

and

the

win

The
the

the
an

the
tho ''"ViijCr-

of
the

lead

flin

made two
of three

vHa

Giants
over

the the

game
the

has get--

West Texas-Ne- w Mexico oeitea times in
to" 5--3

Chicago in starts
it scored Lubbock last night., M Boston, roared

scattered seven ba six straight victories in- -

Lubbock in his 12th j
eluding last night's 6-- 3 over

game of the season, though two to trail five
were homers Jackie Sullivan' With Larry Jansen. Pacific

Bill Serena. It was Serena's Coast league rookie righthander
41st home run this season. .continuing his excellent

dropped in the the New York Giants knock--
The teams 'he the the Philadelphia

had common runs the last Phillies 2

today decisive lickings. 0f the
practically runs Borger's snapped

night, 10 run uprising the seventh with a throe-ru- n

Houston. and added
loping Dallas. San Dorger nle to the Cubs in

defeating

the Sports

win game

Dallas,
a

the Dal-Ias- 7

runs
las'

two

and

helped
City

Woody
son's

' and
Clarence

Antonio

runs

second.

last

outslugging
Roscoe

Gem-Setter- s, has a

Vance George L

Johnnv

Cincinnati

EL Aug.

itiiiia'iiiiFinnniia'nninrifrii,nt--inttii- "unni
Huxnin.Mon.

champion Ihe

and
Shermnn lincl-- ...... . -opponent

In

Conrad

match a play
semi-fin- Bill

the

the

Hurler,

started the

a

out

Spring

back

victory
the Kedbirds

the

three home runs. Chicago
Bob Crues' 38th homer of the Bob Newsom. the much traveled

year the ninth inning gave veteran righthander, suiiered his
Amarillo an 8--7 decision Al- - first as a member of the
buqucrquc. It snapped the Ncu,. York Yankees when the Ath
winning streak at eight games. ,, t,cs nippod he Bombers

--' 5--3 in Philadelphia.

McColIum Slated

To Assume

As Grid Prexy
PASO, Aug 7 W-G- cno .Mr- -

Col)um of Neches was in
today for elevation to the presi--'
dency or the Texas High School

Coaches association as the innual
coaching school sponsored by the
association neared its close.

in their annual business
session, coaches were due to
follow precedent and make
vice-preside- 'McCollum presi-
dent for

Four iipw directors were elected
yes'eriay at regional
They were: K. Shotwcll

Maco Stewart. Longview.
c,,"ida'-- L."mhprt. Austin, and Jot
Coleman. Odessa.

Interpretation of the amateur
rule of the Texas Interscholastic
League, major topic of dis-

cussion amohg coaches for the
'week; eight-semest- rule Ihat
returns to league records next
vear; and abolition of spring

training, voted to begin in
1P47. were cxnected to be gien
an airing with Roy Bedichek. di-- !

rector of the Interschoiastic
I League, on the for an
explanation of the meaning ex-

tent of all these rules.
r The amateur rule which prohi-
bits a high boy from accept-
ing anything of value in an ath-

letic contest Will be discussed at
length by head Coach-
es also are seeking an opinion re-

garding the extent of the recent
rule voted into the league that

j prohibits a school giving the
coach part of the gate receipts
This is being construed as also
banning bonuses to coaches.

A cubic inch of a u m I n u in
weighs about a tenth of a pound

KEYS made at Johnny Griffin's.

Five 3AA Plavers In Horf

Lineup For All-St- ar Game
pected to be ready for consider-
able service tomoirow night

The South continued to rule
favorite to the game because
of its apparentbackfield supormr-il-.

.North was conceded to
have line but not to he
up to the South in bnl
liance and speed.

Probable starting line ups aro
South Payne. Thomas Jefferson

(San Antonio) Wright, "1ilbv
i Houston), ends: Vkuk.il. (Inosi-Cieek- .

and Wcs Marshall, lac kit's
Spencer. Pasadena,and K.i.mas
Waco, guards: Cochrane.

center. White. Breilcenriricr'
Lulkm. Tavlor. Hondo, and

Rote. Thomas Jelferion. backs
North Dupriest. Croier Tech

'Dallas', and Moorman. Odessa,
ends: Doudrn, Odessa, Lowe
Wichita Falls, tackle. Beal. Pas-
chal i Fort Worth' and Foster
Odessa, guards: Lincoln. Sweet-
water, cei.ter: Fr. Odesa. Mr
Pheson. Amon Carter Riverside
'Fort Worth i, Shiver. Ysleta.
Barton, Fort Stockton, backs.

rook Folds Up

gain As Cards

Humble Cincy
The frantic Brooklyn citizenry

was wondering today whether
coroner would supply affidavit
to effect that

r.nrrQnr"'
Dodger "Corpus
Delicti," which
has propped five

its last six
games, is
same very much
alive body which
boasted a

only a

week ago.
T.nst niolit- - hB

Boston Braves
it out

with a

SSststists

jli
5

Ik '"& MW

tarry Jansen

7-- 3 victory
Brooks, very same bunch

who entered St. Louis last week
with a seven lead and wal-

loped runner-u-p Cards three
straight times to apparently sew
up the National League flag.

While Brooklyn been
.U"S tnree straight

thanks a and twice three
over

Stan Grzywacz w'th
hits winning win

Cinciinnati. games,
hy

land
mound

Abilene Pampa work,
three by last

league 8-- scoring
sixth. at Polo Grounds.

Another Pirates
with ShrevupOrt in

14-- 3: TuUa
Antoalo Mitchell.

leading

by

baseball

aro"

injuries

bowl-

ing

by

in
over SPthnck

Dukes

Brons

Port

Meeting

meetings
Abi-

lene;

ball

program

school

league

better

and

(lahet.-ton- .

Moot.

and

and

The Detroit Tigers 'moved into
second place 13 gamesbehind the
American league-leadin- Yankees
by taking both ends Of a double
header from the Cleveland Ind-
ians 13-- 6 and

' The Boiton R'-- Sox dropped into
j third ploce one Pame behind the
Tigers when Washington heat them
for the second straight nipht 0

The Chicago White Sox h'inched
fhe of their 10 hits in the second
inning to score five runs ftnd de-

feat the Browns in a night game
m St. Ijmis

TOP KICK TOPS
SA ANTONIO Aug. 7 I.H A

three-undrr-pa- r 69 wa posted hy
1st S?t Koy Schneider of Fort
Sam Houston esterday for a five-strok- c

lead over the P2 member
field in the Fouith Armv Area
Armed Services go'f tournament
The meet end Fnda.

K00LM0T0R j
I Motor Oil I
1 IS a highly refined oil Plunjlj--

added features that makcg
Koolmotor oil the brst ofl1

I premiiini motnr nils. ii
I DKIM IN IOR A 1
B CIIAVGK 1

I Your Local Koolmotor
J Dealer
1 406 San Jacinto St.!

Wh$&?igr khiv$.mferlmz-- ' pf'v &m$i
j .
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trtJK

ts&ma& &!
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STRAN-STEE- L

All-tce- l construction cav to
creel. cjn to mamlHin. aur.icme
in jppcurancr. l!ed itteh on
farms, in bu'ines1 unci indtinry
for main pnrpoe. I'irc-s.if- c Bnd

dnrjUe, sill not sai. m jrp or
rot. I inv-cu- t permanent con

strutUun. Call for information.

ASK AROIT INSTALLMENT
PLAN

A nibble Vow!
Phur.e or Write

Suggs
Construction Co.

300-1- 0 Pet. Bid,
'hone 1003 - u4D
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sisiiae ffii rectory
9 Cleaning& Blocking

r
Exclusive Dependable

Hatters
Factory Methods

LAWSON HAT WORKS

803 Runnels

Furniture

J. R. CREATH

Furniture & Mattresses
New and Used Furniture

ServinE you for the past 30
years. We renovate anq mate
new mattresses.

Furniture Renalr
Rear of 710 E. 3rd

Phone 602

O Garages

0liO
Soecial For AH

Servlc Cars

Starter - LicnUne
Ignition Battery

Brake Service

Motor Tune Up Carburetor
General Repairing
Willard Batteries

Autioriied United Motor
Service

McCrary Garage
8P5 W 3rd Phone 67

GENERAL AUTO
REPAIR

Soeclalize In motor tune up

and brake renair.
Corner N Avlford & Lamesa

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE

' Phone 1678

LaundrySerrie

UAT-TA- O lATJlTOB.
Best way to wash 1

Coolest Laundry In town. boUto son
.water Conrteoa service cood iaa--

M? Ilta
"

Phona MM

WHJTEWAY
Washdteria

506 JohnsonSt. Phone 680
2iext to Morris Sjstem

Grurcrv
(100 Per Cent Soft Water)

Air Condtioned
MAYTAG MACHINES

Wet Wash Dry Wash
Delivery Service--

D. C. GRESSETT

Machine Shop

Henley Machine
Co.

General Machine Work
Portable Weldinc '
Gears,and Splines

Manufactured
Pipe Thre&dmR

1811 Scuitt
Day Phone9516 NUiht 1319

Mattresses

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS FACTORY
Have your mattressconverted
into an innersprine mattrest
New itfattresses made to or-

der
811 W 3rd Phont 1764

Western Mattress
Co.

Have your old beds madolnto
a new lnnerspring Alio, old
furniture like new

Write Box 1130
San Angelo. Texas

and one of our courteous
salesmen will call at your
door.

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
Of Unsklnned

DEAD ANIMALS

BIG SPRING RENDERING
& CO.

1283 or 153 Collect
Home Owned and Operated
bv Marvin Sewell and Jim
Kinsev.
Ph 1037 or 1519 Nights
Sunday.

For Free Removal of

DEAD ANIMALS

(unskirmed)

CALL 1556, COLLECT
BlE Spring Animal Rendering

Works

8 fermita Extermination

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.

ree Inspection
Phone 22

Trailer!

SAVAGE' S
trailers: cattle trailers;

. i

.its line polei: & Willis,
kat Teeter Totters.
"Vaiters For Rent

. ., --,?3 609--M

SAVAGE MFG. CO.
U6-80- S E. 15th

Herald,Thursday,Aug. 7, 1947

VACUUM CLEANERS

NEW VACUUM

CLEANERS

A- -
i, ,. 7it

Small Shipment of Eurekasl
with floor polisher and G.E.S
Premier in Uprights and
Tanks

BIG TRADE INS
Service all makes of cleaners
for patrons of Texas Electric
Service Co in 10 towns.

Why not yours?

G. BLAIN LUSE

1501 Lancaster Phont 16

Electrolux
Cleaners

Immediate Delivery
Complete with all attach-
ments

$69.75

TERMS
FREE DEMONSTRATION

Parts and Supplies
J R. FOSTER and

J H RII.EY ..
105 lltb Place Phone 1272--J

Welainx

NEWBURN- -
& SON

WELDING SHOP
204 Brown St

We do portable welding, i

blacksmithinc.acetyleneweld-
inc and small lathe work.
Trailers and farm equipment
our specialty

Phone 1474 Day or Night

AUTOMOTIVE

Used CarsFor Salo

LEWIS SHEEN
USED CARS
600 West 3rd St

1941 Ford Club Coupe, extras
1937 Chevrolet tudor

'
1936 Ford tudor
1946 Ford four door

ROLLINS &. BASSHAM

1946 Chevrolet pickup
1946 Ford tudor
1946 Plymouth coupe
1946 Four door Hudson
1942 Plymouth four door
1940 Chevrolet club coupe
1940 K3 International pickup
1937 Chevrolet pickup

We want to Duy good used
cars

3rd. and Goliad SU.

STEWARD'S
UsedCars

501 W. 3rd Phone 1257 j

1947 Chevrolet tudor, lots of
extras

1947 Plymouth sedan, new
1941 Plymouth sedan. Eastern

car.
1941 Ford DeLuxe, new motor
1938 Buick sedan, nice car

Cars Bought And Sold,

. Terms made

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Wants Clean, Used
Cars

206 Johnson Phone2174

1938 Hudson. Tudor ieden rood
motor and tires. (275 Gee at Grldr.rr
Electric Co 1207 E Jrd a!t.T 1 p m

H. V. Hancock
New and Used Cars

Bought and Sold

1947 Chevrolet Four Door
Sedan

1946 Plymouth Four Door
Sedan, like new

1936 PontiacFour Door Sedan

3rd and Austin at Gulf Station
Phone 484

a&HOLDI OARAGE

101 N IV In

1939 Chevrolet, tudor. $650
1939 Ford coupe pickup. $550
1936 Ford Tudor. S350.

1S0 Chevrolet 1- ton pickup for
safe: 2109 Main, or 108 V 23rd Bt
1642 Willis Amtnctn ith new en
Cine Sec ssc Urns, garage. S07
W 3rd
1838 Plymouth Udor new Urcs. 194S
motor would trdc for cltan. late
tnodtl car aud nay cash lilferencc
L E Vtorthaa 1603 State
1928 OldmnoDUe coupe good condi-
tion Sec &t recr of 1106 Johruon
al tcr b p m Phone 769-- J.

4 Trucki
1J.41 Chevrolet pickup for sale.
motor in A- condlUon L. R. Terry
!03 E. '5th St
1S39 Chevrolet Truck, lone "hecl
Dsc. with Army trollcr. dec-
tr--c brakes f 1 630 Call 8 a m to!
h p m. 2E1. Alter 6 P. m. call

--ty yptZJQtrisz7nanmM iih

AUTOMOTIVE
5 Trailers,Trailer Houses
ALMOST ncv! two wheel lugxage
trailer for sale three tire, iriew
spare and tube, tarp , $85. 404 a

Ate
1046 M System house trailer Jo-- sale
25 It 3 rooms beds for lour people
Electric rrfrlserator Miller Trailer
Courts. 807 W 3rd

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost and Found
LOST CJreen snikeiktn bap. con-
tained billfold. driver's license
Please return to BOO Main. Reward

TKT
incline instrument box in 2400 block
Scurry or . Runnels, name ai
Morgan invlde top.

Call 1786-- J W T Boadle

LOST Cellie pup white and brovrn-Ish-yel- lo

lour month o'd should
answrr to Laddie". Please call
Janice Nalley 97--J.

H Personals
CONSULT Estella. the ResJtx

HoteL 30S Orect. Room J

DINE and dance, choice stea
Fried chicaen and drinks Cowboy
Cale 1111 West 3rd

RAY LANORA
Character Reader and

Business Advisor

Before undertaking anj thing
of any importanceconsult one
who can properly advise you.
Good advice in time often
saves much anxiety and trou- -'

ble. Consult her today, tomor-- 1

row ma be too late. Hours
10 a. m to 7 p. m Cottage
No. 1, Burch Courts Read
ings daily and Sunday.

13PublicNotices
USED CARS

To my friends and customers. I
hitr i up a used car lot on
Lanrsa Histusay at McCracken Auto
Service Will trade, ouy or scu
Johnnie Meraorth

14 Lodces

CALLED ?4eet!nc Bit'
44 Spring Chapter 17E

Frldaj. Act 8 at 7 00
p m

BERT SHIVE H P
W. O LOW. Sec

MULLEN Loese372 IOOF
meets etery stdnday mchl
basement Zale s Jewelry at
I e dock.

STAKED PLAINS Lode
No 59b A F and A M

rver second and fourth
Thursday nlthls at 8 00
p m

E. R Groik W M
W O Lo. Sec

16 Business Service

COLE'S

NEW JOY DAY LAUNDRY

1205 Donley St Phone 2259
Wash and play the automatic
way

Economical and Sanitary

Once tried, always satisfied

100 per cent Soft Water
Your business appreciated

CALL

Mason Garage

Welding Shop
For your auto and tractor re-

pairs Also portable welding
We go anywhere, any time

Givt us a chance to serve
ou

207 W 4th St Phone 2127

E W BtTRLESON
1102 W 3rd

Openlnr Weldinc and Repair Shop
25 yeers in Blc Sprint
Old Customers Welcome

O. R. Smith

Used Furniture

See us when ou want to buy,
sell or trade We want to buy
good used furniture

218 W 2nd St
Phone 8650

and finishing

All Work Guaranteed
If See

Vernon Baird
Phone-2192-- J 1211 Runnels

RADIO REPAIRIHfJ Lara, "stock"of
tub's and parts, tennis rackets

with sUk. tut or nrlon.
Uusl Ca-- Phoa. 56. 115

Mala.

For Better Business Assurance

C. SMITH

SIGNS
201 North Austin Street

For Auto Parts
For Any Make Auto

See or Call

Derrington Auto
Parts

We have it or can get it We
show only Standard Brand
Pan and reliable tiatteries
302 NE. 2nd Phone 1153

Carl and Wayne

Service Station
1001 West Third Street

Wash and Grease

Magnolia Gas and Oils

Mobile Tires and Batteries

Tour Business Appreciated

TRUCK 3TOP

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 Business Service

HATS
Cleaned & Blocked

Frank Rutherford
now in charge nf

HAT DEPARTMENT
New. modern equipment, ex-

perienced workmen,

CORNELISON
CLEANERS

911 Johnson Phone 122

BIG SPRING UPHOLSTERY

SHOP

Complete Upholstery Service
on furniture-- and automobiles
Tailor made slip covers good
selection of material to
choose from We rebuild fur-
niture No job too large or too
small
718 W 3rd Phone 661

UPHOLSTERING

Old furniture mafe like new
Tailor made slip coiers

Hundreds of new materials u
choose from

C. H POOL
UPHOLSTERING SHOP

Phone 260 607 E 2nd Bt

CARPENTER and repair work on
houses C A Gor at Tail? Elactrlc
1J0 W 3rd Bt

UNITED MOTORS

Authorized

Service Station

Deleo Remy Starting Llgbt-- 1

ing and Ignition.
Inlite brake lining
Deico hsdraulic brakes
A.C Fuel Pumps

Womack

Automotive

Service
815 E. 3rd St

Air Conditioning

Units
UNIVERSAL AND ESSEX

CONDITIONERS
For The Home

$49 95 up
SEE AT

Big Spring

Hardware Co.

117 it 119 Mils St

Pr piano twolBO.

J E Lewrance Ptano m&a

Win dot m repIi oi Pianos
12M W lrd Psoce 1580

McKEE & BOMAR
Gulf Service

24 Hour Service

We speciahre m
9 Washing
S Greasing

Vacuum cleaning
Road Service

3rd and Austin Streets

Eason Bros. Garage
Por automotive or truck repair

Let Eason Bros Oaraga
serve you

PHILLIPS 66 GAS AND OIL
S07 W 3rd St Day Pfcont 2302

Night 1309--

Tour business appreciated

DJSURED MOVINQ

In Or Out Of Town

Phone 10C M

PICKLE & CRENSHAW
NEW AND DBKD TCRNITlRJ

iurn!tur Repairing
Sewlrg Msch s

Machine Parts and Sr-rl-

We pick up and deliver
607 S 2nd Phone 261

CHEVROLET

SPECIALISTS

Complete Tuneup
Front End Alignment

Brake Rchninc
Grinding VaKes

Carburetor Experts

Lone Star Chevrolet
214 E. 3rd Phone 69"

C. C. Reece
IS BACK WITH

Auto Wrecking Co.

811 W 3rd St.

We are equipped to give our
customers iirsi tl.iss bodv and
fender repair touch up and
complete pjint jobs Also gen-

eral auto repair.

New and used pjrts We bu
used car:, and wrcckb
Your Business Appiccialed
24 hour wieekei service,

Phone UGU5

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 BusinessService

HOUSE MOVING
I will moe our hourse anj-wlie- re

careful handling. See

T. A. Welch
Ellis Homes, Bids 24 Apt. 1

Phone 9G61

Robertson Laundry
508 E 2nd St. Phone 9593

Pickup and Delivery
Wet wash and rouh dry, our

specialty
Quilts, Blankets and Spreads,

25 c'nts each
Next 15 das Onh

Sneedand Rowland

Body Works

O Bring us your wrecks

O Minor or major wrecks our
specialty

9 Tailor made seat covers

9 Complete upholstery serv-
ice

9 All work guaranteed
Your Business Appreciated

2409 Smith Gregg St
PHONE 232

SALES - SERVICE

Turbine and Jet water pumps
Windmills and Installation

Water Well Drilling
Complete Water Well Service

Fi ee Estimates

BIG SPRING
Tractor Company

Ph 958 Lamesa Hwj

FLFCTIO PLATIN'G CO at 000 W
2nd SI Noa ope-- i lo- - huv.nfss Neu
rUUllJKIM I iitl 1 la ill .' I n.nn-- '
ab.e oil work poMlnrl cuarant'"'0
We eliCt.oplBtr copper n crel
rhrorre and silrr No 'ob too la-- i e

or too small Your busines apprec-
iated
Uectro Plat.n. Co 900 W 2nd St

17 Woman's Column

NICE sewtnt of all ki.ids slip coi-en-

and work done al
1002 W 6th 6t

fumes Weds Robertson Greil I

Phone 6J5 or 34- -

ALTERATIONS done expertir Tears
ol experience Mrs J U Haines
601 kU.n Phone 1820--J

UEAUTt Counselor Medically ap
proied Cosmetics as well as com
aifVf bany line For s complimentary
(aria! or appointment, "all Uri Rose
Hardy Pnone "16--

una Tiopie so7 wthdo".r.u'

Hinds of tcwia. and alterations Ph
2136 W

CHILD eare nursery ear for child
ren all hours weekly rates Urs A
C Hale 306 12lh

AUGUST SPfCTAL
nFALT"l COL.E10K Comttir.
extra spf. lai o "er n- - rfinmidrr
of th v month nil. fve' to be of-
feree, a fair a - c lo t.ccs

$" .tl rl Ca-e- , f J7 0
5H 5) Trrl Kit. 1 j0

S10 ( Clam K I 7 'SO

S 5 91 Cl igr Olrl 4 50
Other sc'ial lor 11 montn cal"
Cal1 71b-- 'cr deli "y or f - 'n
olfice at 103 S?nS St Room 5

REID'S

UPHOLSTERY SHOP

Furniture
O New F?bncs

READ HOTEL BLDG
213 E 2nd. Phone 2142 i

CU711aTKS nne cosmetics and pe
fnmts Beatrice Vleregge Pbone 3135

P.PLTS Covered bueklfs and but
tons ryelru buttonhole Mrs R V

Crocker 170" Phohe 653-- J

WILL terp children ln my home
by hour er da Ban 'torn OH'
rron'h to one year preferred fill
W 8th

Das an I Vs.'' Nnrverv
lre Iorrvt, at ''04 Vn'nn S ee

kcp' hlldrrn ail 1 oi.rs rhone
J010--

When eontemplatlni

getting a permanent,

visit a Beauty Snop

with 30 yeara of ex

perience

Goed work guaran s
teed

A Bummer Special On Our

Machine Permanent

NABORS BEAUTY

SHOP
PHONE 12S2

COLOXIAL BEAUTY

SHOP

Takes pleasuie in
.iniio'.iiici.ig Ui.it

MARY ULDMA.Y ll.iu Stylist
and

MRS GI.OHCiL fuiiiuTly ol
Ci aw find Bt.iut Sliop

are now aocidtud wi'h oui
Salon appoiiitniciits begin-nin-g

at 8 a in tluough 5 GU

p m

Open Satuiday

Afternoons
Phone 340 1211 Scuni

EMPLOYMENT
21- - -- Mdle or Female
UANTLD Coup. o no i "fro
rarrh txo'I vomun to fo '.ii.c
vol. Mr DlcK )ol.. trt. 1H.01

Ttias. 900CFJ

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted Male

V, A .li.n j

PACTORTf REPRE&jSN 1 AT1VE8
For a line ol Texa- - mani'acM-.-- d

Water Softener ana one' 01.' h
eauiprent Etc Unit oppor S.

tunny to build a uus.re or rojr -

oun on an exclusive territorial na
sis Requirement Sell ng cxper rnre
and Integrity Frte scfooinz Write
elving ace experience and
nent details interiew 1U

be arranced Write B01 U C t o
Hera'd 4

SHOE Salesman wanted by moment
and chjldrens new h x A
elusive 4oe store VcNptlU Shaes
422 N Grant Odesii Texas

SALESMAN WANTED '

The worlds laigest manulac-tuie-r

ol Painti and Insecti-- ,
cides has a permanent at-

tractive sales position for an
experiencedsalesman between
the ages of 25 and 35 Tlie
position will paj a good sal-
ary, traveling expenses, and
liberal bonus with opportuni-
ties for sstcmatic advance-
ment applicant must have
satislactory icfeienccs. Con-

fidential

The
Shenvin-Wilham- s Co.

See Mr H C BROWN. Mgr

2$iie,lp Wanted Female
EXPEr.IENCED ttaitres.5 ftnnied at'ICupic lrn Cafe 304 E Jrd
25 --Emp'm'l Wanted female
WIDOW .ant:. 11
pie or fld-rl- 1bU !03 Sentnn firs
Lula OuRioi

FINANCIAL
30 Business Opportunities
FOR Sale Plitfires and possesion 14
cabin court and r!''nc station
EastHishway Phone 9661

31 Money To Loan

LOANS
$5.00 to $1000.00

PERSONAL LOANS - To
steadily employed up to ,

$50 00 No red tapt no eo-- j

sicner reauirea.
AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Dr,ve ln bv side of tft for
aoDraisal

lJUICK SERVICE compare
our rates monthly payments.

Security Finance I

Co.
J B Collins Met

J. E. DUGGAN
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security

TNANCE SERVICE CO

105 Main Phot. 1591

1

LOANS

G.I. and F.H.A.

Loans

TATB & BR I STOW
Ground Floor PetroleumHId

Phone 12j0

PERSONAL
LOANS

iF lcdlca It nard to get at this month?

f m are. inrtitlsiu tur plaa '

i.

J , endorsers Ma taeurlty
Aa in need Is your tlgraturt

In, ftiay Ni red lapsr far yoorstU. aol oiilr eonfldantlal
but

llfery effort posalbla at taade togive

QUICK COCRTSOOS-SEKVICa

PeoplesFinance &

GuarantyCo.
C SMITH Mgr

0 Pefoleum B dg Telepl-on- e 72)

Cor W 2nd 6i Scurry Btrtets
Big Sprint. Texas

FOR SALE

40 Household Goodi

FOR 8AIE Baby bd i rllo eourh
double hed h'eat'ait teble. good
condition 1303 Rnnela St

W H VM PRY
NEW A.ND t !F '1 ""NITCRE

1220 W lrd

WE have plonl of 2 and 3

bui'ner nil Moc Uo pnmc'
aboe the aicsso putts ioi
Rood furnituie j

P. Y. Tate Furniture '

1000 West 3rd Phone 1201--

"50 'b v b (or ile soo ton- -

dhion 2210 .oUn S

L.RlE ire ho i'r 0 'b
c.lnn on ra h Pirn e -- ."ifi

115 t -- n,
be oln fr' s nu
"In, a i t jk i, ,

able g,r G iri ' (

Srf at 11 ,n r'i M i

wruinn m i 1

ialr .ii v. ' . i' ii i i ! ti
ru-h-l . Phone Jl'l -' '
TAHIF-tn- p r . ii 0. ,

but matitf u ii w e ' '

in '.lilt.' r C i " '.I II. (

d't ul! "07 Mail S

UL 111 hid ' .j x a
tlr v nca w . j ( o:

'Ut Ru n Pi o -

4ii Musical Instrumeiita

PIANOS
Baldwin Spinets

'Choose our pi uio a the
u'U--- do biii a

BALD W 1 N

Lsxd Pianos SlJ.i up
Ml knuis r.tvv ami UM.'tl band
lnsUuimiKs

'lei ins or C.isli
1 J Idih, rijiiu i unwi

Adair Music Store
1708 Ciegg bt. Phone 2U7

FOR SALE

45 Pets
TWO resistcrcd Cocke-- Spaniel pup--
P1C a' if reasonable prict S15
caih Co a r Female one. year old
rc'-ae-e- lo- - $25 Cood bus 709',

.rr one
40, Building Materials
SECOND hand lumber for sale. J B
Slonn Warehouse

49A Miscellaneous
FOR "SALE 1J (t cai top Boat and

2 champion motor Bomht or
to monthn aso cost S357 Will
sacrifice for S24S Contact James

Prlct Empire Southern Gas Co

SEE s for motorcycles. 01- -

cvcles. and Whizzer motors
for bicvcles Parts and Serv-
ice Also sharpen and repair
anv make 'awn mower i

Thixton's Cycle
Shop

Air Conditioners
1 '25 HP Motot
14" Fan
90 Aluminum
Rust Prool

Approximately 14 lbs total
weiahL Can be installed In

window In 10 minutei.
See at

McDonald
Motor Co.

206 Johnson Phona 2174

The What Not Shop

will be closed through month

of August

LIN A FLEWELLEN
Phone 433 210 E. Park

HAVE one umi as new Wisconsin
make S-- to h p engine one air

-- - - iu t.w trtr A..iffir ..f. I

400 r 3rd
-

ONE 1940 Dodue four door and
one t938 Dodne two boys bicycles.
sizes 26 sod 24. for sale CaU at
701 E 16th Bt.

NOTICE

Tomatoes

5 lbs. 50c

iTgU Watermelons
3c lb.

We have canning tomatoes.
S2 50 bushel Ever thing for
eannini?-l-n season Give us a
ring, we may have it.

Birdwell Fruit &

Vegetable
206 N W 4th St Phone 507

JUST T'rri rd mall hlpmcnt of
ntni.1; deirei corslstlnp of 3 way
"wi hei p ill ca n cillnp rec'P-tarl-e

duplex out'ets stvitcn botes
ind Lt- - hard to ret items Hl'- -
burn i Appliance, Phone 448. 304
Cffke
TR M fTR vr 'h s'deboards. 1 bate
rapac.' 100
C.ii.r-et- e ! tf tO

m.x" ah j H P motor
":

(m -- anvr -- 5
10S W ?n-- x

FARMERS TRUCKERS Buy
at greatly redueed prices

8urplui Store 114 Uain St
PO.H SALK Good new and used

E

U

nae e het
m

Hon Li "

St completely

iicti wuiiris uuj ai u su ou
Want to feel prppy years younger?

in e
Iron a!o m

I
pep or money miles

farm
Drug Store '.rr fair

eia;c mchivesRepair ant Darts. .Ictrilying .i

g cabinet" for a mikes
b raset 'so expert c ssors

sha-pe- n nc c$ 1624
I

Vine ripened tomatoes, 20 lbs
00

Nice tinp ripened cantaloupes
10c each

cold melons, red and w

moated

Pete's Fruit
and Vegetables

801 W. 3rd St.

BEER
BY THE CASE

Our Prices Are Right

RANCH INN

PackageStore
West on Highwaj 80

'FTY of 'ubes all sizes
nv urifiii Serue Store -

I !K.lar - j ' ed pea'.ul row e
11 H g Sp . 550 1' ei haid
u )of) lou w i, al 10 n'-- It H

l . e b I ai b e
L oah.p 140- - Astin Paur.C

liUUl) 18 Sp- - a' o s'r am
II own "it .'. "Ll!- $t5 401 .l- -

adio ano
baD) btU

WANTED TO BUY

50 llousehold
rLUNITURP We ned men

g Ye us a eharce Defire
yoi. Git o ,r onees oefc t you

L SJc.ollur 1001 W th
Pbon U91

."2 Pets

vsi io m mm nok ro.p.i I'14
i

54 Miscellaneous
V. VTrn Clem cotton raes Shroyei

Co .Pnone 37
i

FOR RENT i

rnn rstit i

Park rour irs .'r a; Hill s ?antiij
reurti Clsn batr

3 50 30" W 4th

Rest Home
Elderlv People

Room, board, laundry

and care
,tii v Scurr Phone

r r nr 1. iw r'h e

iad ?nd '"nc r'o'is
ty rl K " n BlI Sprme Co
Pi.one 94b. Box

FOR RENT
S0 Apartments

TW-
O-

ROOM FURNISHED" t
APARTMENT FOR RENT

FRIGIDAIRE. BILLS PAID
DIXIE COURTS

5
1422

.

Two room apartments;
air conditioned I

electric refrigerator

Motor Inn Courts

Phone 1369

TWO room apartment In duo'eT for
rent, prltate bath for cojple will
tase oaay 2ID jjj Uregi
NICELY furnished apartment- - frtn-datr- e '

bills paid, air condttlori--
Ranch inn Courts. West ILxhway
80

I

63 Bedrooms i

EAST bedroom for rent. 424 Dallas
Bt

TEX HOTKL. close . In. fr
mt ilr conditioned, weekly rates
Phone Ml S01 2 3rd St
HEFFERNAN Hotel, weekly ratc i

close In free parlclne. Phone 056'
305 Ofezc St
BEDROOM for rent. 305 2nd St
S5 weelc. CaU at 110 Nolan
FRONT bedroom, adjoining bath
South cApwsmc iouj nuiinci. i
block from bus line rnonejioi-- j

64 Room and Board
ROOM AND BOARD

For worklnic people J15 week
311 N Scurry Phone 9663

I

-- Houses i

TWO room furnished house in
Wrliht s Airport addlUon for rent
Phooe1867--

FOUR room furnished house at 307
Crelehton for rent. Apply next door
SifALL three room house and bathJ

an n atn ot i

WANTED TO RENT
72 Houses
WANT to rent 4 or
fumlihed house or emDlonee
of Sinclair P.eflnlne Co permanent
renters, references furnished $13
reward Information lead n to
rfrJul place. Phone 5167--

REAL ESTATE

80 HousesFor
THREE ROOM HOUSE. 50x107 ft
lot. 12 000 cash o' 111 ell furnish-
ed for $2 600. PhtM33--J

NEARLY new O I house,
eood location-- possession. S6.100

300 down payment balance S39
month. J B Pickle. Phone 1217

NEW three room house and bath
24 acres land net wire fence tood
VAWJAfeft ktpAM 4 AAWV tlltfW AlfK

! side clt7 Usnlt CaU SB6J " "'
WEIjL built (our rooms and bath
near school 4 years old corner lot
rockwool Insulated. fenced yard
washhouse Located at 406 East 22nd
St Will take late model car as down
payment Bargain. Phone 1E41-1- I
Street
FOR SALE Duplex, close ln three
large rooms and bath each tide
QttvbTT rlt-- t TaTTiTt. hnlnncs !ti
monthly InstaUments. sirs Hubbell. .

710 Nolan St
OTY v y4l(nAV MSarvA aA r mr '

all on same lot. best r.art cl town I

2 apartments 'unisn d. all goei
S6 50O modern p'n. Phone

1BD-- 503 Main St C E Read
THREE room house and sleepire
porch sale modern 'ent to
family Tith steady employment 701
San Jacinto

REAL ESTATE bTrCAIVS
BeM little druir sto-- e. best location
best business ln Big Spring Shown

appointment only
Tojrlst 24 cabins Grocery
store and fixtures and toci AprT-me-

v.:th furn'tuie Th prope-'- y

5 lots on Highway 80 250 ft
setup clearms

Part Is,"""1

rad'ators for popular Hae aoartmnt h"
trurk and Dicsuos Satn'ne cation Bib Sprlrg. and tre o- - ce

art-e- d PEl'RIPOT RADIA
TOR SERVICE. 901 East 3rd Haie c1 olex

paying S80 per raontb toaerhr with

Ostrfx Tonic Tablets pp up bodie Loan amount of S1S00 oust)
larking contain vitamin ' jj5 pPr month possession right
Bl caemm d'ligh'ed irith newaav price S6 0QD

bact a'! drutcl.ti GOOD section 10 f'n- -i B'z
in 3. r Sonit. at Collins Bros Spring half ln on paed roii

Tell, improements pr'ced

Mam Phone

SI

Ice

PI ucd
ooiu

V..1

on.

S.- -i

lo

Goods
wanted

furniture
sell

buy

Motor

T'sler
p.r weel

lor

5t 0662
a'?

9e

661.

Phone

on

lor rent

duolex.

for
of

Sale

for

for

by
Court

reaso.iaole

A:

3n

in rotes and mlsbt take 'onr 'rade
Man must lea he-- e becajse of
health
1307 Gregg St.. 75 ft. lot by 140 ft.

house, cood business loca-
tion
See us for choice lots for building

Irs

.three lots Price S7 000 n"t far'

GOOD home on Etst 14th G I '

to s'll
Martin k 'El'-o-

First National Bank Old! '
Phone 64J

vnn bv owner fou ren
'mme house new floors gov" eor- -

di"on 2 lots 205 V 8f"
FOt'R com boue and rath " ' 1"

!eeo.n porch S3S30 Mil. ," ''a part payment See 06 E 14'

FOR SALE

5 room house and bath 10x20
... ,t. -- iiearage; luxiu worn-sno- an

stucco, this is a nice place
plenty of shade trees; good
law n.

A real bargain at S3 7?0

Phone 2037--J or call at 2000

Johnson.

FIVE room frame housa on South
Jonnson
SeTen room house Tlth 2 mth. tsr
De t.scd as a duplex f 5 2o0

Mt un't apartment hoj e tw to
Veterans Hospital Oxner leav r.J

town
THREE Room Hoe comp.e'e nat- -

la'ge clothes closet, to be rr.oi.ed of
In. ?1 bOO

DLPLFX good location cose t"
crools and bus line priced rlgvt

160 acres good xp'O
ri'mation J0 'if in Joo1 pu
tare 1" atrd Northeast Can -a

good Ion now en this p.ae Pes

vion Jan 1

APfiF houe and On n

Southeastpart of ton on 2 2 .c J

WORTH PEELER

FIRE INSURANCE .ND

REL ESTATE

Riti Theatre B.ag
Phone 2103 N 1". 326

f

EXTRA SPECIAL

NICE mndrrn J-- oom BOulf 1." US'

rea' Ht" Scroo! Run i S'ret
r,lHi "ri'ist spil al ore
Me are lutins sorre res fa.u

'ancr.es. fn. and -- in rorr.es
ineai D'operi'
I r- -j mode n nntie sts
oca' in I'.'nt ncton P"arr
' Sice 6 room Iciw lo H jblanr

Pi-- s if! rea.orabe
3 err o'e'.tr 4 tnon snd oa'n r'i. '
un .a i-- e apa Tc Voi r mi
thu piace itb small doa p.
rLLi t
4 t?e3 nullt nomt on S"-- . "1 S

oath Ver? reaorjrt t
J E.ra r.i e b" cs hc-r- 6 roorr
ard 2 batr.5 Choice local. on .

B Kxt-- a sood Buy A eal life 5
mn-- n hn-l- e On eOCTer ioi If'' Ti.
eri tn a n.ce small grocer' 5.O. '
rn ar of lot A wonderful djt
" Ocoa S roorr nouss on Jonnsar
St f- - rea.onan.e
R S r and oath fin eo'

it Ioi w.th estra lot. load .ocatior
ou citt lr..n
0 Ltfa sood farm 960 aerr aoo ii
3i0 ac'n in cultivation Balance eooc

ell Improved
lo Cnoire section stocc ? nea
Rie Sar.nc well 'Tproved rr
fftcnarjp wltn .mal don

m ca! aoout this p ace
1 rae .ots of 1 not mrtr- -
ed In th s ad tVid oe elad to ne
too in burinj or tallmz

W M JONE3 Real Estatt
PConi 1822 501 C lata St

KEAL ESTATE

80 Houses F i r 310

Serer -- t , I r "es
land outsi-- is er . u
nd a--

floo-- s 0 11 ht eat ao
Johru-- S l S ZJ

Three CO TU. I aat
on Sca-T-y spod loci oo au
to sell
8 naderrt some Jof In.
with d3iil sij- - 1 room - -I

ment. 'ot "it '40 el

7 N't p 'c i ul f -- T
ot Bt.. t ii , a- -. 1 U7Ci j.
hH and bat v-- y modern

id

AtOlshet' J2 3' r
9- - El. 'r r on G:tiZ 5
will sl) or any part n"
pn-e-ri !
iq Vr j - s .jo axles -

close a

Huhway 30 'nur roon art. 4

ters wtin oath corner .ot. 40
It
12 P.e riom rod '.ome y - id,
em m n, ! m
rear Cose in i.d i p vf.n,;
1" T- -. j exi , aod a. x. oo
Washtnutoo P..d nd Lticola t.i
pr red re y .i o"o.e
14 Ca'e m i of brst loca' mt,
dom 8o.jc iui is. wilt " ' or
trad" 'o- - 'rue 'r. So.itb Oi"t of
'own
15 Three s cornar ets Irrtot
adjotim: Hi i i. on G e 3t
17 PlTe ro r ro hoi-- e ' l a--

rase on r - ct nod"n
loca on ii I i i St
18 8 rco io ex. Vr room', all
and nstfa on rj de c 11
throuKoul snd in rtrt c.a

5 al
? mt Hm.f.i. east

frnil r. nivari .rr. one ids
completely priced to ell
13 Etr e P H A. thome in W : dmi .n T'scr: n- -
wool !"nla or s.
2 floor fc-ra- .1'e cabinet.
lot rery irodern
20 GrocT ito-- e P' 'm st iro

living Quarters vit "t t115x110 on r.uw&y j ojt. (p
limits a romp ere oer pjs a
olace priced to U ouIcjC tha o.aei
Is making mor.f;
21 EStra olc nome ood--
ern In every reipect wlta a-- 'e;
store build.tu 18x40 ft ait Zai
front corner ot one of Best loca--
lions prtced ery reasonaole
22 Bi rai airs ia tnt- - ot
near Hich wool with llv-n- s cart-
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PRINTING
X. B. JORDAN & CO.

- JUST PHOVK 4R6

Complete Service

Electric Motors
Coils Repairing

Rewinding

TAYLOR ELECTRIC
CO.

Phone408 & 1015
212 East 3rd

lis

Driver Ins. Agcy.
Fire Casualty Bonds

Real EstateLoans
First National Bank Bide

Phone 759

CUEM
SAN ANGELO, TEXAb
For Appointment Call

I HILL & SON FURNITURE CO
Phone 2122

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday
T&P Stockyard

AUCTION COMPANY
A. L. COOPER and JOHN POE

Owners
On Air 1:15 to 1:30 P. M.

Each Wednesday
Sale Begins 12 Noon

WE USE

Phone

CLANCY CATCHES

BIG SPRING
STEAM LAUNDRY
Good Service

Dependable Work
121 W First 17

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16-- 17

PHOVE 501

BEST SHINES
IN TOWN

NEWSTAND
Drug Sundries & Notions

' COURTNEY'S
SHINE & NEWSTAND

403 W. 3rd

POLIO

INSURANCE

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY

Blttest Office
In Bie Sprint

407 Runnels St Phone 185

GENUINE

WHEN

PARTS

SERVICING YOUR FORD

The nearestthing to a new Ford Is your present Ford put In
first-cla-ss condition with Genuine Ford Parts replacements.
Genuine Ford Partsare exact duplicates,in precision and qual-
ity, of the parts built into your Ford originally. They're made
right, fit right and last longer. Don't take chances on the life
of your Ford by having replacementsmade with parts that
only LOOK like Genuine Ford on Big Spring
Motor" to keep jour Ford always a Ford by Genuine Ford

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

636

ON

Phone

"The Little

Parts. "Bank
using

Parts!
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rhe revofufon, fhor's miner

WASHHINGTON, Aug 7 W The

Assets Administration an-

nounced Wednesday sale iron
j mine and ore reduction plant near
j Scotia. Pa , Peter M. Chamber

lain, Jacksonville, lex., onu,-00-

The property, which was person-
ally developed 1883 by Andrew
Carnegie, was operatedduring the
war for a brief period under lease

a private company.
The property representsa total

reportedcost the governmentof
$753,229.

Carnegie discontinued develop-
ment of the tract 1900
proved be an unprofitable op-

eration. was acquired by the
government in 1942 meet war--
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iron and steel demand.
The new owner, war assetssaid

expected employ new and ex-

perimental operation methods
successful, the agency this
will make renewed operation

Rural Schools
Receive Payments

Rural aid schools Howard
county have receded the final
two transportation-ai-d pajment
for the 1946-4- 7 term Count Supt
Walker Bailey announced this
morning

The return amounted $6,15"
bringing $10,723 the sum paid

transportation mone countv
schools.

Nine districts will share the
payments. Knott, which operates
four busses, will receive the big-
gest percentage the check.

BY KOLAND JAMBS
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VM M It L Tj Thurs. - Fri. - SatW "

SH.VER VOICE of the GOLDEN WEST!

Also "Jungle Girl No. 7" and "Hobo Bobo'

THUKS.-FR- L

feira
dmWm

5 vwteirBH2ificvJ'V

Plus "In
iii

At-z-
u.

Satf

ggioJLigjJgj

biMUMMl

mam

(fafytCty

'.diiyjffrKHP
Boom 303"

We

H

Whenhotsunanddry windsparch
lips, leavethemcrackedandsmart-
ing so it evenhurts to smile
quick! call for

and
minty MenthoL Ihese famous

gently

nF7&3 sspJH

SPENCER TRACY.
M Datryl f. Zsiracti Tnicl i

KJIHCY KEUY

Plus On Costa
Kica" and

Fever"

Friday

E22T r- - m ui.f Lfirinisrvi. nii;
RAY MIllAND

I 'zW TKfSA WRIGHT

BHAN D0Nlm

TOOVAUt
AWOMEN

HIT AND RUN CASE
C L. Marsh, charged in a hit

and run caseby the county, has
been releasedon S500 bond. Marsh
allegedly struck a vehicle driven
by Henry Robbins of Muncie, Ind ,

here last weekend.

PRYCRACKED UPS? ajob
forZemy'andMfytiie MENTHOLATUM

w WM"'3 l
w soothe Mimm Yousm,e

g --p3t7... JtjfyWlk '

' J !

MEHTHOIATUM

Mentholatum,con-

taining Camphor

lenfiiolatum

?edenaltci

RICHARD SREENE

"Calling
"Bowling

Starts

'f

TWINS

Cv3&

ygyx 3PV'

comforting

ingredients

help to soothe tender lip skin,
quickly revive dried-ou- t "thirsty"
skin cells, help them retain need-

ed moisture. Soon smartingpain
leaves,yourDps feelsofter, smooth-er...vo- u

smile again. Get soothing,
cooling Mentholatumtoday.
ALSO BELIEVES SUMMER COLD MISERY,

STUFFY NOSTRILS. SUHBURH

Lions Hear

Report Of

World Meet
Reports of the inspiration from

ceremoniesat the Lion1? Inter
national convention m San Fran--1

cisco, Calif were related to the
Big Spring club today by two of

its delegates--Willard Sullivan and
Bill Dawes

Dawes, president, detailed the
highlights of several convention
speakers and of the sectional
meetings on activities, together
with color from the narade an--

other standoutson the convention
program, including Texas Day.

Sullivan's report concerned itself
prncipally with hc variety of

scenic attraoicns enroute hy Salt
Lake ahd rtiirn by Grand Canyon

jard at Saj Francisco which he
I and Dawes described as a citj
of contradictionsand unique

Others who attended the con-

vention from here were Mrs. Sulli-

van, Mr. and Mrs Schley Riley,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold P. Steck.

Mitchell County
4-H;-

ers Plan

State Fair Trip
COLORADO CITY. Aug. 7 --

First try of the coming livestock1
show season for Mitchell county,
4-- H feeders will be made at the
State Fa'if of Teas, Oct 9.

when Ted Roensch, Mitchell coun-

ty agent, will take eight 4-- bab
beeves and their boy feeders to
Dallas.

Ronny Fee, Colorado
Citian who showed both the Grand
Champion and the Reserve Cham
pion steers, at Dallas last fall, will
show one calf, bred b Winston
Brothers of Snjder. Fee. an out-

standing Mitchell has
come through with at least third
place in all state and territorial
shows atempted Mitchell Count
Gold Star club boy for 1916 he
also won the county Wilson meat
award last year and owns with
his brother. Bob, a herd of regis-
tered Herefords which thc run
on their father's ranch, and a herd
of registered Corriedale sheep

Another well-know- n Mitchell
contender, Stuart Henderson of
Hyman who has won some fancy
prizes with his grand champions
shown over the state, will exhibit
two calves from the T. O. Ranch
herds in Raton, N. M.

Jackie Wells, a new-com- to
big competition, is reading a
steer from the T. O outfit too
Arvil Smith will show two fiom
the Winston ranch Raymond and
Alfred Hackfeld brothers from
Loraine and both ambitious feed-

ers, hae one calf from the herd
of A. E. Fogle, Tuscola, and one
from the ranch of Charlie Tisdale

, Tuscola.

WRONG REFLECTION
HARRISBURG. Pa 'J P - A

Harnsburg couple took down the
reflector sign they used to mark
the entrance to their summer
home. The sign helped guests find
the cottage, but it also attracted
hungry tourists Bearing onlv the

,last name of the familj it read
-- Meals "

' . .

'-- .. in"
?1 Sr.

- .rryA-- "- -
kagaaar.nnuf -

ROUGH AND POPULAR Brahma bull riding: is roufjh on the
rider for odds are in favor of being tossed. That's what makes it
popular with the fans, for they know it takes a handy man to
stay aboard of the. beasts that arc as wicked as they look. Bulls
in the Sellers herd are notoriously saltj.

Soil ConservationNews--

StartsOn

eedCrop In Area
Hanest of Hubam clover seed

crop stalled on the C E Talbot
farm, opeialed by J L Mundell
southeast of Knott, Texas this
week The i lover seed, combined
by Mundell will be used to plant1
moic acics of this cover and
soil building ciop as a part of his
coordinated soil conseivation pro-

gram in cooperation vvith the Mar
Soil Conservation dis--1

tnct The clover builds up the
soil fertility bv adding nitrogen
and helps control wind and watei
erosion bv addition of oigamc
maltei. Mundell states

Four acres ol Hubam clover on

the Willis Winters farm in the
Vincent conservation gioup will
be re.idv for harvest in two or
three weeks Winteis states

Bon Whitakcr, also in the Vin-

cent group, plowed his wheat stub-
ble with a chisel tvpe plow last
week This new and improved tpe
of land preparation leaves all the
crop residues on the surface of
the land wheie it is most el fecti ve-

in conti oiling wind erosion and
reducing evaporation In addition
the litter added to the soil makes
it soak up water like a sponge

Preparation of land for seeding
unpioved pasture grasses for ir-

rigation staited in the Garden Cit
nrea this week Leveling of 100

acres on the Steve Cuineranch
and 20 acres on the J. B Cal-verle-v

ranch is complete and con-

struction of ditches and borders
began Tuesdav The rancheis will
plant this land to a mituic ot

grassesdesignid to give veji
round grainc under negation II
G Talbot Sol Conservation Sei-vic- e

technician. assisted the
ranchers in developing and lav-

ing out their irrigation svstcmc
Contour lines were iun this week

by the SC on the f.uin of () I.

Haven two miles ea-- t of Knott
Raven will follow the contour lines
m plowing his wheat stubble He
will use a chisel tvpe plow on the
stubble to leave it on the surface
of the land Raven plans to tor
race and contour the icst ol his

fnim land as a part of his well
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Harvest HubamClover

Martin-Howar-d

BULOVA
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LSW&BWf; MAlt ORDERS GIVEN OUR

PROMPT. CAREFUl ATTENTION

rounded program of soil manage-
ment.

E T. O'Daniel in the Coahoma
conservation group plans to ter-

race his wheat land as soon as
equipment is available. O'Daniel
has about 100 acres to terrace on
his farm northeast of Coahoma
pounds of Abruzzi re seed this.
year on a 97 acie field on his
ranch north of Vealmoor Simpson
will plant a.OOC pounds of the seed
on his sand.v land this fall as a
cover crop for control of erosion
About 30000 pounds will be made
availabL to district cooperators
Simpson states.

Simpson also plans to construct
about eight miles of terraces on
his wheat land about Sept. 1.

A T. Strother, father of Joht,
Strother, was to arrive here this
evening for a visit with his son
and family. The senior Strother
has been gravely ill in recent
weeks but is reported on the way
to recovery.

'f

!Sw

Club Night At

ColoradoCity

Amateur Hour
COLORADO CITY, Aug. 7.

Annual club night for the weekly
amateur hour sponsord here by
the Colorado City chamberof com-

merce will be presented Friday
evening of this week, L. A. Chap-
man, manager, announced The
program is expected to be one of
the highlights of the season with a
variety of entertainment features
including violin solos, a magic
show, a short style review by
girls, a string band from the Lions
club piano and vocal solos

Participating will be numbers
provided by the Hesperian, the
Zetagathian.the HesperianDaugh-
ters, the 1921. the Shakespeare,
and the Self-Cultu- re study clubs.
Self-Cultu- women will feature
number from the Negro public
schools which they annually adopt.

Also promised for the event is
a barber shop quartet from the r

Jajcess.a string band from the'
Lions club, and a violinist, Mrs
Melvin Crmes, from the Knvanis
club Harold Bennett will be mast-
er of ceremonies for the program
with Mrs Bill Coffey as program
chairman for the week.

Ballard-Alle- n Vows

Read In Colorado

COLORADO CITY. Aug 6 The
marriage of Codie Ladell Ballard
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. C

Ballard oi Spade community in
Mitchell countj. to Roy B Allen
son of Mr and Mrs R T Allen
of China Grove, took place in aJ
simple ceremony August 2 at the
home of Mr and Mrs Leonard
Allen Rev Clark Smith of ,Fort
Worth read the single ring vows

The bride wore a dress of pow-

der pink linen with accessoriesof
white and an epaulet of garden-
ias

The bridegroom, a former foot
baU star of Colorado City high
school, finished with the class of
1942 A veteran of AAF fighting
over the Balkans he was held
prisoner 11 months after his plane
was shot down over Austria He
received his discharge as a staff,
sergeant late in 1945

A reception was given following
the wedding
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LUCKY STRIKE presents KNOW- S-

THE TOBACCO 'WAREHOUSEMAN!

"I'VE SEEN millions of poundsof tobaccosold

at auction. And at auction afterauction, I've
seenthe makersof Lucky Strike buy tobacco
that's got real smokin' quality tobacco
that smokes up mild, cool and fragrant."

Currin, independent tobaico uarrhnutrman
Oxford, C, hasbeen Lucky Strike smoker vtars

So remember.
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Lady Duff Wonder Maid

GOWNS

Nljon Satin gown (as sketched)
Wonder Maid White or

Blue

12.95

Rayon Satin Gowns with Lace
trim in white blue by Lady
Duff

14.95

Other gowns 4.95 to 24.95

SLIPS

Wonder Maid rayon satin slip
lace trim gored skirt in
rose and white.

6.50

Lady Duff Slip deep lace trim
in front lace trim slit skirt in
blue and white.

7.95

Other slips 2.51J to 14.95
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Big Spring's Favorite Department Store
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THE MAN WHO
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UCKY STRIKE OTEANS HNE OBACCO
So Round, So Firm, So Folly Packed So Free and Easy on the Draw
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